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SUGGESTIONS TOR THE 7ABXKR. 
Squaws. Then are few vegetables cul 
tivated on Um fern mora valuable or more 
universally ulairal than the squAjh. Tix 
•oil boat adapted to Um cultivation of thu 
vegetable, is a light sandy loam, bat it ma; 
be grown on almost every kind of foil, from 
the heaviest and mast tenacious clayi, to 
the lightest sands, if properly manured. It 
is much like tho pumpkin in this particular, 
though it does not perhaps possess the same 
degree of hardiness, and requires more care- 
ful nurture under circumstances uncongenial 
to its nature, especially when young. You 
may grow good squashes on pasture land, 
of a salubrious texture, by manuring with 
Strong compost formed of clay, putrescent 
manure and ashes, thoroughly incorporated, 
and placed in the hills, and giving the plants 
an occasional dressing of lime, gypsum and 
soot. Hoe often, and keep down the weeds. 
When the vines commence fruiting, remove 
all superfluous blossoms, and shorten In tho 
runners; this will Increase tho energy of 
the plants, and secure Urge and well-devel- 
oped fruit. The squash may be dried the 
same as ths pumpkin, and applied to the 
Pond Mi d. Thia is a valuable fertilizer. 
Wheo you have leisure, cart out a quantity 
of it, and mil it with jour compost, or put 
It in jour cattle yarda and pena to bo mixed 
with the (olid excrement, and abaord the 
urine. A few cord* of this will be of great 
value to jour fielda. Mixed with lime and 
aahea, it makes an excellent top-dressing Tor 
landa in grass. Potatoes manured with it, 
in the hill, also do well; and ao alao do 
moat garden vegetables, particularly the 
artichoke, tomato, beet, carrot, etc. For 
thia purpose, however, it requires to be 
thorough!j decomposed, and itseiEoiencj as 
a atimulent is increased bj a alight admixture 
of gjpsum. 
Saw Dirr. Spread aaw duat over the 
floors and atalla of jour cattle houaes ererj 
morning and night; cleanae them thorough- 
lj, and let care he exercised to prevent the 
nnnaeessary accumulation of filth. Saw 
dust placed in jour hog stjen, sheep cotes 
and bone atalla, will come out excellent 
manure, highlj salutary to most crops, and 
eapacified to eflect most tavorable results. 
Everj particle of alimentarj matter jou 
■are, adds to the actual resources of the 
farm. 
SrtctAL Futiluhs. If jou uae special 
fertilizer*—and ifwill be for jour interval 
to do so when jou can obtain them—use 
them so es to enable jou to mark accurately 
the results. Guano, poudrette, sulphate of 
lime, nitrate of aoda, and superphosphate, j 
are jet but imperfectly understood; they are 
doubtless valuable, but require to be more 
oarefully studied in their results. 
Soar Sens. Save all the suds from the 
sink and the laundry. Ifyoudonot want 
it for purposes of irrigation, let it be convey- 
ed to your manure heaps, or mixed with 
material for compost. No articls of a 
liquid nature posscwes more powerful ali- 
meutury properties, and its economiaation 
will be found a source of cunaiderable profit 
to any one who will properly uae it. It 
containa the food of plants in a state of 
solution, and therefore is prepared to act at 
once and with energy. By mixing it with 
sods, ship manure, muck, refuse straw, 
green vegetable matter, or indeed, any kind 
of decomposed rubbish, and allowing the 
whole to ferment slowly, a most excellent 
fertiliser for Indian corn may be prepared, 
and one that will bring forward the crop 
with greater vigor than almost any other 
article that can be named. It is also very 
valuable as a manure for culmiferous veg- 
stablos — melona, aquaabes, cucumbers, Ac. 
Sraotro Aaorxn Tub. Allowing no 
•acker* or sprouts to issue from the root* of 
jour fruit trees; cut them all even with the 
surface, and arrest every new dereiopement 
w toon u it appear*. Every particle of 
new wood from this point, diminished the 
vita| foroe of the system, without yielding 
anything raluahle in return. Pear trees 
ars more seriously injured by a neglect of 
this duty, than other tree*, as they are more 
delicate and leas hardy. 
Uatftt. Prepare a system of spouts and 
reservoirs in your barns and out-bouses for 
the preservation of the liquid votings of 
your domestic animals of all kinds. This 
Is an article of great eOriency in promoting 
the growth of plants. If allowed to stand 
till it hiaomss putrid, its s&cts ars mors 
immediate than that of any other stimulent. 
not even excepting soap suds. When appli- 
ed to plants it tends to yiwwi them from 
the attacks of insects, and also, at the aune 
time, imparts new energy to the circulatory 
and assimilating system. No article is mors 
desirable for irrigating gardens. It should 
be saved in large quantities. 
Eraaunt. Plant srergreens around 
your dwellings. Take up healthly trees in 
the spring or in August, carefully, and set 
then with propsr rsgard to rules of trans- 
planting, and they Will rarely (ail to do well. 
Ia rsssoring such trsss oars should he had 
ts remove as much dirt with them as posss- 
bis and la transporting them be oarsfal 
thai ao injury ooours sithsr to the tops or 
the roots. Eter grasps havs a splendid a p. 
pearance during the winter season, and in 
Urn summer months they psodaee a cool and 
refreshing shade — Gtrmantoms Ttltgrapk. 
f^The United Stats* Marshal Donaldson, 
whoee name is new la Kansas aSki n, is « 
mmktrff AlsIwm company, just 
arrived la tks Territory. 
WHAT MAY BE DOVE. 
Thirty years ago I purchased an establish- 
meat, consisting of a dwelling bouse, bam, 
carriage and wood bouae, calculating to 
make it a permanent residence. Then* was 
a little land for a garden, on which were five 
! apple trsea. 1 out one of them down, it be- 
1 ing hollow. I grafted the fcur remaining, 
cutting off the old branchee, and grafting 
in all the beat varieties I could find. Now 
I bare ten barrels of apples annually, to 
put up for winter, beeidee all we use in the 
family of fire. I have a yard in front of my 
boose about forty leet square. In this I 
set out three pear trees, which givee us all 
thc.peara we want. Prom the pair trees to 
the bouae 1 filled the apace with flower bed*, 
and hare many varieties, mj twenty kinds 
of ruses and nearly one hundred kinds of 
other flowers. I hare planted on this south 
side of my building, next to the passage to 
the barn, plums, grapes and quinces. Be- 
sides the trees and grape Tines, I hare an- 
nually rui*x] about ten or fifteen bushels of 
potatoes, six or seven bushels of beets and 
carrots, beside* tnrnips, ruta-bagas, and 
onions, as many as our folks wanted to use. 
We hare also had beans, and peas and corn, 
what we wanted to use green; and I hare 
had annually three or four bushels of dry 
corn. Also I hare annually raised cucum- 
bers, water and muak melon*, summer and 
winter squashes and pumpkins. All this 
has been raised on leas than half an acre of 
ground, including buildings and driveway 
and 1 hare had for years mere vegetables in 
my family than some men that cultivate one 
hundred acres all on poor, graTelly, New 
Hampshire land, without any help but my 
girls in the flower department. As Gold- 
smith says 
" We make every spot of ground 
support its men."—Correspondence oj the 
Mew England Farmer. 
BEANS WITH INDIAN CORN. 
Mr Editor As a general rule, 1 am 
not in furor of" mixed husbandry, " but 
thero are few rules in husbandry, which do 
not admit of exceptions. It has long been an 
uudecided question, whether beans planted 
with Indian corn, an an actual injury to 
the crop. I hare always supposed they were 
not, but until the post season, had taken no 
pains to ascertain by experiment. Lost 
year, 1 had a piece of corn on the south 
aide of a hill, of rather gentle descent, and as 
it presented a farorable opportunity, I deter- 
mined to make the trial. There were fifty 
rows of thirty-six hills each, in the piece. 
Commencing on one side, I conn tod off eight 
rows, and planted the ninth, tenth, elerenth 
and twelfth to corn snd be«n«, not iri/A corn, 
but about six inches ono side. Eight more 
rows were then counted off, snd tbo next 
four planted in the same way; the remain- 
der of the entire piece was planted to corn 
alone. 
At hsrrest, the first four row*, having the 
beans in them, were cut and weighed, and 
thon the four row* immediately contiguous 
on either sid« were cut and weighed. The 
same course was pursued in reference to the 
other rows, snd the roHj| nearest them on 
either hand, and the result waa that no 
perceptible difference existed in the amount 
of corn produced by the rows haring besns 
in the hills, and that of the rows haring 
none. The soil throughout the piece was 
as nearly of the same quality as it well 
could be, and the management of the entire 
piece w»s in erery respect the same. The 
besns made a very good crop, were well filled, 
plump and fair, and the corn also good. 
The manure u«ed was short muck, one shov- 
el full to the hill. Th« crop was hoed three 
times, and a gill of piaster applied to the 
hill at second hoeing. It is probable that 
as different regetables require a different 
specific aliment, the bean finds enough of its 
appropriate food in the soil without at all 
infringing upon that which is required for 
the support of the corn plant, and thus bqfh 
grow and flourish on the some soil without 
interfering with each other's rights. There 
may be other and more philosophical ex- 
planations, but this satisfies me. 
[CW. tf Germantinrn Trtryraph ] 
Soat Si'M rot CniiST Be sb is. A cor- 
respondeat of the Indian* Fanner say* •' 
" I have found tho cultivation of currants 
to be Tcrj profitable. by ear* and attention 
I greatly increased the *iso of the bushes 
and the quantity and quality of the fruit. 
My bushes are now about eight feet in 
height, and are remarkably thrift/. The 
cau*e of thia Urge growth, I attribute in a 
great measure to the fact that I hare been 
in the habit of pouring aoap >uda and 
chamber lye around their root* during the 
summer aaaaoa, I am satisfied from my own 
experience and that of aome of my neigh* 
bora, that thia treatment will produce a 
a»«t astonishing effect upon the growth 
and product of the buahea, and would ad- 
vise other* to give it a trial." 
Roots.—Farmer*, cultivate more rooU.— 
Do not delay preparation* for thia important 
crop. Tou can aoon increase your ability 
to feed double the amount of stock yon now 
feed ; thia will double the mannre, and the 
manure will double your future crop*. An 
acre, with 20 load* of manure, and well 
cultivated, will give two ton* of hay, aa an 
average. Call it worth $40; it will cost 
$5 to harveat it. Another acre, with aome 
amount of manure, will give 800 buahel* of 
carrots, a* an average. Cost of cultivation 
$40. They are worth 25ct*. a buahel tor 
stock, making $200. Deduct ooct of cul- 
tivation, $40, and w* have $160 to oA*t 
against the $35, value of the hay. This i* 
one way and a sure one to increase the profit* 
of the farm, let u* try it. 
P0TOT1Y. -»« 
When poultry i* properly sheltered and 
fed, ilisnaae will only be the exception to 
the rule of general health. Want of proper 
food, irregular feeding, too many occupying 
a email space, exposure to cold, tsftun 
to «**, and all these combined, are the 
prolific source* of disease in the poultry- 
yard. We bellere that the exposure to **t 
and cold is the principal cause of low of the 
young of all kind* of domeetie fowls, inclu- 
ding even ducklings. Nearly the whole 
dismal catalogue of disease* the pip or 
grape*, diarrhoea, indigestion, asthma, lever, 
consumption, moping, rheumatism, croup 
and vermin, maj be traced to this. We 
have lost 50 chickens in a single storm where 
wind and rain found their way to broods 
which we supposed were safe. 
In rearing fowls for the market, the early 
treatment of chickcns is of the highest im- 
portance ; they should be warmly sheltered 
and housed, and moreover fed most liberal!y 
at very short intervals. If a there 
is a check 
in its growth at an early age, it never after- 
wards attains a large sise, as the bonj frame 
become* set, and a stunted growth is the in- 
nritable result. 
With good and abundant feeding, and 
the advantage of a free run, in favorable 
weather, Dorkans will become fit for the 
purpose of fatening at the age of three 
to 
Tour months in summer, nnd four to five or / 
tix in winter. In order to be in the highest 
perfection, fowls must be killed before they 
>ave arrived at their full development; the 
oale birds must be taken when the sickle i 
leathers of tho tail begin to show, or as the 
wintry women say," when the tail begins ( 
o turn, 
" and the females, whilst still pul* i 
ts, i. t. —before they havo laid. | 
Tax Ball rolling.—Another great meet- j 
ig has been held in Boston, to raise" 
ma- ( 
erial aid" for the Kansas sufferers, at ( 
rhich Senator Wilson wns 
11 cheered asncv- , 
r man was cheered before." ( 
The Republican State Convention at Wor- 
ester was one of the largest ever held in the j 
Itate, at which Senator Wilson was received j 
rith unbounded enthusiasm. Wo see it ( 
tated that a document was circulated ox- ( 
iressing unqualified approbation of Mr. j 
•umncr's speech and subscribing to a fund ( 
or a suitable testimonial. It has already ( 
«en signed by Edward Everett, Josiah 
)uincy, and others. 
JUisttllnntons. 
Fram lit Jlkmng Jtumal. 
Was it a libel T 
" Mr. Sumner, I hare read your speech 
twice. It is a libel on South Carolina, and 
>n Mr. Butler, who ia a relative of mine." 
Charles Sumner did not libel South Caro- 
lina Representing Massachusetts which 
urnished to the Revolutionary war. 83,092 
Continental troops and Militia, against 5,- 
>08 (?) from South Carolina, it was suitable 
hat in repelling the stale assumptions in 
whalf of the latter State and her sister 
Slave-labor communities, that Republican 
iberty was won by the arm* and treasure, 
>y the patriotism and good faith of tho 
South, he should tell the truth as it is in 
;he keeping of History. The record of tho 
■evolutionary struggle shows that South 
Carolina's SlaTery, weakened South Caro- 
,ina, so that she was a drag upon the fight 
»ot only, but a perpetual point of danger to 
the common cause,—a constantly open gate- 
iray for i rasion and general disaster. Then 
is now she held a foe in her bosom, which 
rrippled her capacity for offensive war, and 
ireakened her powers of defensive action,— 
i foe dangerous to the Union, in its exceed- 
ng dangerousness to an assailable member 
>f the Union. 
Mr. Sumner two years ago gavo the Sen- 
ite proof of the imbecility of the Slave 
States, in that in 1778 tho six South Caro- 
ina regiments, composing with tho Georgia 
vgiment, the regular force of the Southern 
Department did not muster abort right Awn- 
Iral mm. It was wholly impossiblo to fill 
.heir ranks. In 1789, the Governor of tho 
State which now grows Butlers and produo- 
« Brookeses and Keitts, offered to stipulate 
» the British commander the neutrality of 
Carolina !—and leave it to the issuo of the 
jontest to settle whether she should belong 
to the King of Great Britain or to the Amer- 
•ans. Alter ui« laui uay n lamuon, woe 
rus not a (ingle battalion in tho Southern ( 
tates. Tho exaggeration of the resources ■ 
I the Slave State*—their destitution—the < 
tvag* animosities existing among their peo- < 
le—their social disorder and confusion— 
lie want of patriotio feeling among them, 
instituted the themca of General Greene's 
itter and almost dsspairing letters to mem- 
en of Congress, to Northern Governors ; 
nd to Lafayette. Abundant testimony up- ( 
n the incapacity and the backwardness of 
tie Southerners in the Revolutionary con- ( 
ict could be adduced from the North. Par- ( 
ial it will be called. But no question will 
e made of the veracity of Slave Stato wit- 
Maes called to the stand on this point.— 
lere they are: 
" There is not a gentleman on the floor 
rho is a stranger to the feeble situation of 
ur State when we entered into tho war to | 
ppose the British Power. We were 
not 
nly without money, without an army or mil- 
iary starts but we trot few in number, and 
JUly to be entangled with our domestics in 
as* the enemy invaded «j."—[Speech of 
htrke of S. C.—Annals of Cong. 1778, 
Vol. 2. p. 1444. 
" The oommittee appointed to take into 
onaideration the circumstances of the South' 
m States and the ways and means for their 
afety and defence, report that the State of 
louth Carolina (as represented by the Dele- 
,-atss of the said State and by Mr. lluger, 
rho has oomS here at the request of the 
iovernor of the said State, on purpose to 
xplain the circumstances thereof) is UNA* 
iLE to make any effectual effort with Mill- 
ia, by reason of the great proportion of al- 
iens NECESSARY TO REMAIN AT UOME 
a prevent insurrection among the Negroes, 
aid to prevent the desertion of them to the 
meaty:—That the state of ths country and 
he great number of then people among them, 
ixpoas the inhabitants to great danger from 
he sodeavon of the msmaj to excite them la 
revolt or d»ert.M—{Starr# Journal Contin- 
ental Congress, March 29,1779, Vol- It ?• 
105. 
" Every addition they (Georgia *nd Sooth 
Carolina,) receive to the number of Slaves, 
tends to weaken them, and render them leu 
capable of self defence.*'—Mr. Maddison in 
Debate—Annals of Congress, Vol. l,/>.340. 
"The forces under command of General 
Ptovoat marched through the richeat settle* 
menu of the State, where are the fewert 
white inhabitant! in proportion to the num- 
ber of Slave*. The helpless Africans allured 
with the hope of freedom forsook their owners, 
and repaired in great numbers to the royal 
army, They endeavored to recommend 
themaelvea to their new maatere by discover- 
ing where their ownora had conoealed 
their 
property and were aaaiating in carrying it 
>ff.M—Ramsay's History of S. Carolina, 
Vol. I: p. 312. 
11 But tho number of negro alaves diapere- 
>d throughout thoao States waa very great : 
o great, as to render it impossible for the al- 
iens to muster freemen enough to withstand 
he pressure of the British arms."—(Judge 
Johnson's (of S. C.) Life of Gen. Greene. 
South Carolina ia not peculiar in the cir- 
•umstunccs of her slave-labor aociety which 
oade her so weak during the Revolution, 
ind her whole territory an open avenue of 
langer to tho Americana atruggling with 
jreat Britain for their freedom. It ia the 
naeparable and inevitable incident of alav- 
ry. The Hon. Philip A. Boiling of Buck- 
ngham, epoke in tho Virginia House of Del- 
gates on tho 11th of January 1832, the 
onsciousness of every Southern man in re- 
pcct to the sooial insecurity resulting from 
he unatural relation of Maater and Slave: 
4 Nor docs the want of confidence and feei- 
ng of insecurity, roault from any craven 
ear. No air! It reaulta from the nobleat 
eclings of the human heart, and ia no par- 
ial fouling, but ia felt by all. Who that 
ias a mother, wife, aistcr or child, that haa 
tot felt when aerioualy reflecting upon this 
ubject, pangs little short of death ? 
" 
Public Sentiment on Kantu. 
If thercport turns out to bo true, there 
rill not be a shadow of defence to be offered 
t tho North in favor of the men who havo 
hus violated the principles of State rights 
nd of personal and political freedom. If 
heso accounts are true,—and we hope they 
re not, — tho people of Lawrcnco will 
told the same place in history which is oc* 
upied by tho Huguenots in Franoe and tho 
aartyrs of St. Bartholomew, and there will 
« an end to all party feeling at tho North, 
xcept that of indignation against the South. 
■ Button Courier. 
All sense of justice must be lost, all gen* 
rous sympathy extinguished, all manly 
ourago departod, and the American char- 
cter hopelessly degenerate, if such pro 
eedings as these do not rouso the peoplo of 
he United States to wrest tho power from 
ho hands of those who now hold it to the 
lisgrace of our country.—JV. V. Evening 
Bad and reprehensible as has lieen the 
onduct of tho Missouri borderers and the 
iro-slavory party in Kansas generally; en- 
ouraged as they havo been in violence by 
ho Governor of tho Territory and tho ad- 
ainistration at Washington, wo aro not 
lisposed to believe, on tho anonymous as- 
ertions of telegraph reporters, that any- 
hing so disgraceful, and so suicidal to tho 
ause sought to bo upheld, has been perpe- 
rated as tho deliberate destruction of a do- 
enceless town, and the massacre of its in- 
labitants, who, at tho eleventh hour, had 
ain down their arms, and after sending 
iTortures of peace and allegianco, were floo- 
ng from their homes in tcrroi. 
If such however, bo the fact, wo havo 
inly to say that where Mr..Brooks'brutal 
ittack upon Mr. Sumnor has made bun- 
Irods of sectional men and determined an- 
agonists of the slave power, tho attack up- 
in Lawrence, and tho slaughter of any of 
ts inhabitants, will mako thousands and 
ens of thousands.—N. Y. Commercial 
Advertiser. 
ine BUirj Ul IUIU0tU«, iu auua, iojuov mho 
very means to make it a slave Stato scern- 
ng to be fruitless, except by driving free 
>tate men from the territory, Shannon and 
danhal Donaldson have, on the strength of 
trader's refusal to wuive his exemption 
rom arrest, enrolled all the ruffians from 
he Slave States as so much militia under 
iay. These assassin soldiery boast that 
ourtoen days service entitles them to 190 
teres of land, besides their pay and rations. 
Thus an army of pro-slavery men is quarter- 
id upon Kansas to eat out Its substance, 
lestroy business, and free the territory from 
ihe fire State men. This, too, when a 
Puree of government troops, sufficient for 
fvery purpose of arrest and protection, is 
irithin call. 
This world a fiords no case which lias its 
parallel in vileneas. Not a man has re- 
listed, even to the waving of his hand, the 
ictaof Col. Sumner's troops are not called 
upon, but cut-thruat robbeis' and murderers 
ire armed by Shannon with United States 
guns, and their expenses paid with United 
States money! 
This last scheme, concocted by the agents 
jf this administration for the purpose of 
fastening slavery upon Kansas, will proba- 
bly be successful.—Cleveland Herald. 
Tax St*nx* Octkiqx.—The New York 
Courier and Enquirer contains a long letter 
from it* senior editor, Gen. Webb, in rela- 
tion to the recent assault upon Mr. Sumner, 
condemning the outrage in temperate but 
decided terms. In allusion to the language 
used by Mr. Sumner in his recent speech, 
Gen. "Webb justly remarks 
"It is duo to Mr. Sumner to My, as a fact 
familiar to all who are accustomed to read 
the debates in the Senate, that in each and 
every of the last five sessions of Congress, 
Mean. Seward, Hale and Sumner hate re- 
ceived at the hands of Senators from the 
SUt« States aad the pliant took of the North 
ten time*—nay, a hundred time* the •base 
which ia hie late inoomparabls speech ha so 
scathingly hurled back upon hia assailants. 
All this has heretofore been submitted to in 
silenoe; and in my judgment, toolong sub- 
mitted to; and now, when forbearanos oea- 
ses to be a virtne, and the member for Mas- 
sachusetts, in vindication of his manhood 
and in the exercise of his privilege, retorts 
upon his assailants a tytheonly of the abuse 
they have so long and so unsparingly heaped 
upon him and his friends, he is told that his 
"audacity" is absolutely incomprehensible, 
and his purpose inconceivable." 
THE WIFE'S OUT: 
OR TWO OLASSES A DAY. 
nr mm. s. Doccnrr. 
"No, No, Tom, it is of noose topsnoade 
me; I am no tetotaler. Two glasses a day 
is my rule, and a good one it is. Just 
enough to make a man feel lively, without 
upsetting him in the least. I lsave signing 
the pledge to those who fear to trust them- 
selves. No danger of John Wilder being 
seen reeling in tho streets." 
"But we have such fearful examples bo- 
fore us, John," urged the friend who was 
endeavoring to persuade Wilder to take the 
pledge of total abstinence. 
"There is but one safe course for us to 
pursue." 
"For you, perhaps, but not for me," was 
tho reply. 
"Every man is his own best judge. Don't 
' 
bo offendod, Tom; your counsel is well 
meant, and I thank you for it. But do not 
magnify the danger. Here is my little wife; 
ihe is not afraid to trust mo without signing 
the pledge. Say Catharine, my darling." 
"No, John, I am not afraid to trust you; 
»nd yet I would rather that you wero resolved 
never to tasto another drop of ardent spirits 
unless tho doctor ordered it." 
"Make me a present of two glasses a day.' 
"Indeed, I will not my little woman, for 
I could not get along without an occasional 
irop of tho needful. If you wish for a 
present, you must think of something else." 
"Nothing else will do," repliod Catha- 
rine. 
"yilHJ near IIIUI, lliiU) HIIU >uv 
in a jesting tone. 
"Nothing Iosb than two glum a day will 
ierTO my wife for a present. You had bet- 
ter talk of the pledge to her. But you 
mind, Catharino, it shall nerer be raid that 
[ treated myself better than I did my wifo ; 
mil therefore 1 promiso to ullow you two 
glasses a day as I talco them myself. 
"Bear witness, Tom.ovcry ovening on my 
return from work I will hand to my wifo the 
prioo of two glasses, and she my oat, drink 
Dr wear it just as she pleases. 
'•You area bod fellow, John, or you would 
give her what she asked for," said his friend, 
u ho'bade them good orening. 
"And you arc unreasonable, or you would 
mo that I hare done so," replied Wilder, 
laughingly, at the same timo tendering a 
small piece of silver to Catharine, which 
iho at first seemed disposed to reject, but on 
tho socond thought acccptod, saying quiet- 
ly: 
"It will come in use sometime." 
"No doubt it will, Catharino," laid the 
advocate of temperanoo, looking down tho 
little lano which led to tho main road. 
"Take my advioo and keep all you can 
get. Two glasses a day has brought many 
a man to want." 
"Tom is a raven, and you must not mind 
his croaking, Catharine," remarked the hus- 
band, as the two ro-onterod the cottage. 
Tho moon shed a pleasant lustra through 
the clustering vines that shaded the casement 
and mado tho littlo room with its pretty, 
though simple furniture, look even mora at* 
tractivo than it was wont. 
It was tho honeymoon, besides, therefore 
no one oan wonder that Catharine should 
think, as sbo looked around, that it was tho 
very softest, most lovely moonlight sho bad 
ever beheld, and that tho little cottage and 
all it contained, husband included, wero 
among the most choice of God's blessings. 
And no one can wonder that she slipped 
her littlo hand into John's broad palm and 
nestled close to his side, as she whispered— 
"It would take more than a raven's croak- 
ing to shako my faith in you, doar John." 
Her husband drew her still closer to his 
bosom, and pressed a kiss on her white fore- 
head, but ho did not speak, and for a whilo 
they sat in that pleasant stillness, busy with 
their own thoughts. 
At length Catharine again broke the still- 
noes, by saying in a alightlj tremuloua 
voico— 
"And jet, I would rather that you med- I 
died not with edged tools, my dear husband.' 
"Still harping on thataubject, littlo wife.' i 
"1 thought not that Tom's idle talk would 
affect you to much, Catharine." 
"It was not alono what ho said, John, but 
his words brought sad rcntembrnncce to 
mind—my own miaerable childhood, my 
poor broken hearted mother, and more to be 
pitied than all, my wretched, misguided fa- 
ther." 
"And yet my mother ha> often told me of i 
the firat happy rears of her married life, of 
a kind husband rod a ploaaant home. In- 
temperance changed her happineee to misery 
and harsh treatment from him she loved, 
brought her to an early grave, and left me 
the lonely being that I waa, until I knew 
you dear John. No wonder that I dread 
the sound of even two glasses a day." 
Deep feeling had given to the once simple 
village maiden an unusual degree of elo- 
quence. Her blue eye beamed upon her 
husband with such earnest and imploring 
tenderness, that his sterner nature could 
hardly resist the appeal. But (aloe pride 
came to his aid; he had withstood the ar- 
guments of hia friend, and be would not 
yiuld to the pleadings of hia wife. That 
others had fallen, proved not that he would 
do the same. As a man, he would stand 
forth and prove to all that the moderate 
drinker and the drunkard were not to be 
cli—d together; that one might rtand on 
the brink of a precipice without danger of 
plunging in the abyss below. 
And thus in hi* own tain atrength be 
atood. 
Human atrength! Abu! it b but weak- 
ness ! The power to resist eril—naj, the 
very oonetioumeM that eril exista, and the 
deaire to ahun it belonga not to man. In 
God alao muat we truat. 
Our tale Ilea but in humble life. 
John Wilder waa the blackamith of the 
little village which wma endeared to him by 
all the tender and endearing aaaociationa of 
infancy, boyhood and youth. Ilia father 
had pursued the name avocation, and it waa 
with prido and pleaaure that he placed a 
hammer in the handa of hia boy and direct* 
ed hia fint awkward attempta at the anvil. 
••It ia a respectable and uaeful trade, 
Johnny," he would often aay; "and one 
which will always cnaure you an boneat liv- 
ing. Thia ia all you want; the lawyen and 
doctors could deairo no more." 
So John grew bp to manhood aa thorough 
i blacksmith aa hia father; and in due time 
ia the old rnan'a health declined, the busi- 
ness came altogether into John'a handa, and 
ild Mr. Wilder was content to amoko hia 
pipe and watch tho progresa of tho work be 
had ouco taken an active part in. 
••What a bleaaing it is," he would some- ! 
imcs say to hia wife, "that John ia a aober, 
1 
nduatrioua lad, and worlu at the forge aa 
veil aa I could do myself. A good trade ia | 
vorth all the new (angled notions that the | 
>oya havo now-o-days." 
It was a joyful day with the old folks, i 
vhen swoet Catharine Gray waa introduced 
o them as John's future wifo. i 
It was at first proposed that they should 
aake but one family; but there were other 
ons and daughters now nearly men and wo- | 
nen, who could well fill the vacancy in the , 
lomestead, and that little oottago, half hid | 
n tho clustering vines, waa aa but a stono's 
hrow, and tho young people preferred a , 
tome of their own. , 
So all wm mauo reauy, ana wacn mo wcu- ( 
Jing day came it was. an all wodding days 
ihould be, a bright and happj one. The j 
modest, pretty little bride, and the manly | 
looking bridegroom, plighted their faith in f 
the village church ono lovely Sabbath morn- ( 
ing, and aa they walked together to their 2 
new home* after the usual religious services ( 
•row over, many were the cordial greetings, < 
the kindly wishes, and the heartfelt bless- ( 
ings bestowed upon tbem. Then followed i 
For tho next fow days, the usual gossip con- ( 
jerning tho appearance and behavior of j 
groom and brido. This oyer, and tho aflair | 
was among tho things gone by. ] 
And all wont on quiotly and happily for 
ilays and months and even years. , 
The little cottage was loss lonely now, and 
Catharino deemed not tho time so long when | 
John was absent at his daily work. A i 
nmiling babe was in her arms, and a lovely 
little prattler ran by her side, as sta took ( 
her usual walk to grandpapa's. A kind < 
welcome always awaited her. ] 
"Lay by your bonnet, Kato,*' said the < 
jroungest sister, "and give me tho baby.— , 
You are to tako tea with us this evening ;— ] 
mother was just sending mo with an invita- ] 
lion. Your littlo maid has a holiday, you | 
know, and it is not fitting for you to attend 
to household en res with a child on each 1 
urui." 1 
"Not quite so bad as that, Mary, for 1 
Johnny runs bravely by my sido, and little 
Kate can crccp around tho floor. However, 
I would accept your invitation did I not 
1 
think that John would return from work 
and wonder at my abeenco." 
1 
"IIo will know very well whero his birds 
1 
havo flown, and can follow thorn if he likes. I 
Come, no more cxcuses, I know what you 
1 
think. It is tho fourth anniversary of your 
wedding day, and you wish for a coxy Jittle 
time at homo. No matter, that is selfish, 
and you must learn to deny yourself." 
1 
"Hush, Mary, do not run on so," said 
the old lady reprovingly. "Stay with us, 
Catharine, my child, and you can step home 
1 
for John when he returns from work. Your 
futher is at tho shop this afternoon, and 
1 
they will no doubt leave together." 
The hours passed quickly by, and old Mr. I 
Wilder was seen at the gato, before they had I 
thought of its being near the hour for tea. < 
"Has John gone home, lather?" asked 
« 
Catharine, as she returned his affoctionatc 
greeting. I 
".■sol yei, ucar. no wu uuugou 
■ 
i neighboring (own on buaineae, and will 1 
lot return until in the evening. You can 
itajr with ua to tea, and have time to pre- 
1 
Tore for him after you go home. I prom- 
< 
nod to nend Mary to tell you of his absence, 
>ut now I have done the errand myself." ' 
•'And you will haro that cosy chat alter 
ill, sifter Kate," whiapered the lively Mary. I 
The babiea will be asloep and nothing to I 
listurb you." < 
Catharine smiled chocrfully, and acknowl- I 
sdged that it would bo rery pleasant, and 
hen tprned her attention to tho little onea, 
irbo were already climbing upon grandpa's < 
knee. I 
The abundant country tea waa prepared, < 
md aoon after it waaorer, a kind good-night 
iraa aaid, and the mother and children, re- 
turned to their pleasant home. I 
Fatigued with the pleaauna of the after- i 
aoon, the babiea aoon slept, and aa Mary 
ud prophesied, everything bid fair for the j 
juiet. evening chat. The husband's aupper , 
iraa ready, the houaehold earn for the day , 
irere ended, and anted at her little work* 
table, Catharine busily plied her needle, 
seating ever and anon, an expectant glanoe 
ilong the ahady lane which led to the cot- 
tage, and indulging, in the meantime, in a 
rery delightful retrospective view of the 
areata of the past four yean. 
"No clouds aa yet obacured the aunahlne. 
Ihe moonlight looked aa pleaaant now aa it 
did long, long ago, even in the honey-moon 
itaelf. John waa still the kindaat and beat 
of huabanda, and the moat loving and in- 
dulgent of lathers; and whea this waa aald, it 
mattered litUe to apeak of troubles, for with 
agoodhneband, muoheooowmaybeoheer- 
fully borne. Bat thu< lar there had been 
no sorrow. Worldly riches had increased 
to that the little plaoe in which they lived 
was now their own, Ave from all debts.— 
The blacksmith business was still thriving, 
and would beoome more so, as the village 
increased io site, aod he still oootioned his 
old habits of active industry. Everybody 
pronounced him a rising man, and what 
•rerybody said must be true. Even his old 
friend, Tom, had oeassd to urge the temper- 
nice cause so strongly upon him, and had 
nearly arrived at the conclusion that John 
Wilder was one of the very few who might 
indulge in the •'two glasses a day." 
Regularly were the two glasses taken at 
the bar-room of the village inn, which stood 
n near the blacksmith's shop, and as regu- 
larly was a sum equivalent to their eost 
banded to Catharine upon his return IVom 
daily work. At first, it was done in joke, 
but at length, became a thing of course—a 
Sxcd habit which it would have been diffi- 
cult to break up. No question was ever 
iskrd as to tho disposition of the money — 
"Here aro your two glasses," Wilder would 
ny, and a quiet "Thank you," was the 
wife's reply. 
Catharine's pleasant reflections were in- 
terrupted by the sound of footsteps. She < 
istoned; it was certainly John. Yes, it 1 
iras his step ; and yet it fell on the wife's < 
»r with a different sound from usual, and 
t was with an unocrtain and almost hesi- 
ating feeling that she rose to open the door. 
••Is it you, John?" sho asked boforoshe 
urncd tho koy. 
* 
i 
••Who elso should it bo? Open tho door 1 
[uickly, and not keep mo standing on tho i 
tejw all night." 
Never before had John spoken in so abrupt I 
nd hasty a manner, and Catharine looked I 
,t him in astonishment as sho hastily did as \ 
ic desired. i 
"What is tho woman looking at?" he 1 
xclaimed, in tho name hareh voice. "One I 
rould think she never saw a man before.— 
.'an not jou give mo aomo aupper?" 1 
"Your supper is ready, John," the wife < 
eplied, mildly. §ho mud no more, for her 
ienrt wan very full, and the could with dif- i 
icultj restrain her tears. A moment's re- < 
lection, however, restored her to composure. 
Something very unuaual muat have occurred i 
q irritate her huaband to ao uncommon a 
legree. It waa her duty to endeavor to 
oothe him into a better state. With this i 
iow, after placing hia aupper before him. < 
he chatted cheerfully concerning the little ' 
ncidcnU of the afternoon, of the pleasant 1 
ea at fatlier'a, of her disappointment that < 
le could not join them there, and how little 
fohnny had wished his father had a piece 
if grandma'a nice cake, and baby Kate had 
ecmed to miss him, when thoy returned 
iome, and would bo carrlcd from room to 
oom aa If aeurehing for aomething. 
To all this and much mora, Wilder listen- 
d in silence, and tnado no kindly responae. 
,'atharino was aad, but not discouraged ; and 
ic left tho tablo and threw himself in an 
tld fashioned chair, which waa hia favorite 
eat, she seated herself upon a low atool at 
lia feet, and resting her head upon his knee, 
ooked aiTcctionately in his face as she whis* 
»red: 1 
"What is tho matter, dear John? this is 
he anniversary of our marriage, and you 
mve not spoken one kind word to your poor 
ittlo wife." 
This appeal in some degree restored Wil- 
ier to himself, and, indeed, tho nice cup of 
ea had already done him good. 
"Never hoed to-night, Kate," he said, "I 
im tired and out of sorts. To tell you the 
ruth, I was persuaded to take an extra 
;lass or two where I have been this after- 
loon, and it was a little too much for me. 
"My good supper has nearly set mo right, 
lowever, and a night's rest will make all 
srell. What is the matter now little wo- 
nan ?" ho asked, as Catharine aat motion- 
ess, and mado no reaponae. "I will treat 
rou as well as I have done myself. Here is 
ho price of four glasses." 
Who money dropped upon tho floor as with 
Hasped hands the wife exclaimed : 
"My husband, door husband, will you not 
;iveitup altogether? It would be but a 
ittlo sacrifice now ; O believe me, it w the 
inly Buro course! Think of our dear chil- 
Iron. Surely you will do to for their sakes." 
"No no, foolish child, I will not give it 
ip, but I will toko can to keep within my 
illowanceN in future. Two glaasc* a day 
lever harmed any one." 
Catharine would have urged him still fur- 
her, but a look of impatience checked her, 
kod with a secret prayer that he might ne». I 
x again bo led into temptation, the locked 1 
ler foam in her own bosom. 
Long after her husband slept, her team 
ell Cist upon the pillow, as she looked at 
ler little ones and remembered her own mis- 
Table childhood, and her poor mother's un- 
utppy life and early death. 
This was but the beginning of sorrows. 
For another week all went well; then 
ante a second exoess. There was still some 
pod excuse some peculiar circumstance 
which Wilder Mid might never occur again, 
[kit the path down hill is a slippery one, 
ind of quiek descent. Before another year 
lad passed hit unsteady habits were known 
ind commented upon by those who had res* 
xcted him as a thriving, industrious man. 
Several times h« bad been in the street in a 
itat# little short of absolute intoxication, 
ind his work often neglected, even at the 
nost busy season of the year. The parents 
tiad remonstrated ani his wife had pleaded 
in vain. Opposition seemed to serve as a 
Tuel to the flames. 
"We can but do our daty and trust in 
God," said Catharine, sadly, as after the 
most trying sesne that had yet occurred' 
ibe took her children to their grandfather's 
Tor an hour or two, thinking that a change 
would be nssfal to thsra and to herself. 
"But tell as, my ohild," said the moth- 
er, to whom the remark was addiesasd, "is 
mj son vesy unkind to 70a and the little 
omsT Sorely he cannot forget himself so 
far as to qm penooal violent*. 
"No, mother, he is rather early than 
violent* At each times ho dislikes to bo 
spoken to and it angry if the children make 
a noiee. The poor babiee oeed to apring 
with delight when they beard his step. Now, 
they ehrink from bin with fear. U<< even- 
ing when I bade Johnny My hie prayer for 
poor father because he waa tick, the little 
feUow wept and raid, "Johnny will eay the 
prayer for poor papa, but father doee not 
lore Jobnny any more." 
Tear* fell Cut from Catharine'e eyes asabe 
ipoke, and the mother wept *Uo. «-ohn 
waa her eldeet born, and had ever heen her 
pride and delight. It wu, indeed, hard to 
know that be had thua gone astray. 
"And ie there no hope for the future f 
■be aaid bitterly. "Will be thua wilfully 
punue the road to ruin, until it la too lata 
to retrace hie atepa T" 
"We know not the end," replied the wife, 
"but I foar that things will become worae. 
May God help ua?" 
Catharine'a foart were but too well ground* 
ed. The dark cloud about them become* 
more deneo. Diaaipation led to idlrneaa;— 
rork waa neglected; and poverty atarod 
diem in the face. 
Deeper grew the ahadow on the old black* 
iraith, aa be watched the gradual decline 
rom virtue of his son. For boura he would 
lit at the door of his own cottage, appurent- 
y in a state of moody abst«action, and then 
nournfully shaking his head, would aay aa 
ie roused himself—" All is silent now ; the 
blacksmith is no more heard in the old 
ihop. 0, my boy, my boy! would that I 
xjuld hare stood boaide tliy grrre ere I bad 
een thoe thus!" 
Suddenly he seemed to hare formed son** 
>ew resolution. Rising one morning oarlier 
han had been his wont for several yean, he 
ook tbe well-known path to the shop. For 
k moment be paused, irresolute, and then 
ralked with quick steps to a small houao in 
he neighborhood. 
" Is Mr. Griffith in?" he inquired of the 
ittle boy who answered his knock at the 
loor. 
The man in qunuon, wno nau mug uwn 
n Wilder'a employment, immediately step- 
d forward. 
" Tho shop U locked, air," taid the old 
aan. 
'• Ilare you the key? 
" 
" I hare," was the reply," but Mr. John 
i so seldom at hia work, now, that I never 
ipen without hia orders. I am ahout 
seek- 
ng employment in a neighboring town, my- 
elf. Working one day in aeren will not 
upport a family." 
" It will not, indeed, Mr. GriiStli, hut if 
pou rely upon me, I will aea thut you are 
paid aa usual. Open tho ahop at onco, anJ 
tw ready for whatever may offer." 
" But I do not feel myself qnlte eompe- 
tent to take tho whole charge. Mr. Wilder. 
[ am willing to work under orders." 
" I will be there myaclf," was the reply, 
• and we will aeo whether time has robbed 
ny arm of ita strength." 
In half an hour all waa bustle and activ- 
ty at the hlackamith'a ahop. The wonder- 
ng neighbora — who had for month past 
Men obliged to go to tho naxt village when 
mything in that line waa required— limn I 
with surprise the buay stroke* of the ham- 
mer. 
Bob Jonea almoat rejoiced when hia bono 
oat hia ahoa, becauao it gave him an oppor- 
tunity to aatiafy hia curioaity. Ho was a 
■ough lad, but hia heart waa touched when 
ic saw tho old man hard at work, and, al- 
nost with an air of indifference, he aaked if 
tie horse could be ahod immediately, aa ho 
was in haste to go to town. 
•• Without delay, Bob. Here, Mr. Grif- 
1th, will you attend to this?—• or atay, I 
will do it myaelf. It ia twelve years, or 
nore, ainre I have ahod a hone ; but I know 
tho right way yet, if I mistake not." 
The job waa but half completed, and tho 
rid blacksmith, with all the interest of for* 
nor years, waa bending over tho uplifbxl 
foot of the animal, when another person 
sntered the ahop. .. 
For a moment he atood unnoticed, but an 
ittentive observer of what waa paasing.— 
rhe hand of tlie old blacksmith trembled as 
lio performed the unuaual labor, and ho 
pauaed aa if fatigued. 
M Father," said a well-known toico ai nu 
elbow, 11 what means this? Thia work tw- 
roines not jour groj hairs; give rac the 
tuunmer." 
" 1 bare made a row, John," waa the re- 
[>lj," that jour wife and children aball new 
rant while I can raiae a hammer; nor your 
pod name disgraced witli debta, if I can 
tarn the meana to paj them. God will giru 
ne strength." 
More affected than be oared to own, the 
roung man walked to tho further part of 
he shop, and busied himaelf with aomo 
rork that stood readj. For tnanj daja bo 
lad been abaent from borne, and bad return* 
k1 at a lata hour on the previous evening.— 
Ilia feelinga had been a good deal softened 
ij the appearance of the absolute poverty 
Ilia little cottage had assumed. Something 
oust be done; and after an anxioua and 
mtless night, he fell aaleep just before tho 
laj dawned, with the full rmlution to 
work ateadilj for three moths, at least, and 
then aee bow things would go. 
The bright morning sun streaming in at 
the windows awakened him. IIes|4«ng up, 
and the first sound which fell upon hie rar 
was the busj stroke of the blacksmith's 
hammer. He Us tended in surprise; Griffith 
was not wont to go to work without onto*. 
Ilastilj dressing himaelf, he left the cottage 
and sought his shop. Pride, shame, 
self- 
reproach struggled in the mind 
of John 
Wilder, as he watched his aged lather stead- 
ilj panning bis unwonted task. 
The two 
fetter Mings, at length, gained the mae- 
terj. 
«• Rmt joureslf, now, father," he said, as 
the old man pauasd from sheer exhaustion. 
•• Fear naithsr far asj fiusllj, nor my good 
name, far with God's help, both shall be 
sand for." 
"Btos jo®, aj tor.'fatal joo! 
" was 
the agitated reply. •' Your word* gire me 
MV fife. It." yoomlf again, John. The 
dark eloud I* |»*>ing 
Al the cottage nothing wta known of 
what had takan place. With her mind 
filled with her own sad thought*. Catharine 
noticed not the a >onda that ahowed all were 
actively engaged at the shop. Her husband 
did not return at noon—and, indeed, the 
■oarcely expected him, for he woe aeld tin 
with them at meaU. She had a lingering 
hope that he might come in the evening, 
but oven thiawaa very doubtful. Iter heart 
beat uuicklv, when, juat after the aun had 
Mink nehind the western hilU, hi* step waa 
heard at the door. The little onua clung to 
her drvm aa he entered, for they had learned 
to fear hi* approach. 
" Are you not coming to aee lather?" he 
mid kindly. 44 You are not afraid of me, 
Johnny, my man ?" 
44 Not »o night, (kther,** replied Johnny 
boldly. 44Come, little Kate, come to lath- 
er ; he will not hurt ua." 
Catharine trembled le*t the reply ahould 
irritate him; hut he only aighed deeply, 
and took the children in hi* anna without 
r king. 
With more of cheert'ulneM than 
had felt for munlha, Catharine bu*ied 
hem-lf with preparation for the eireniug 
■teal. 
44 Father tell* me there i* to I* a famous 
lecture in the village," aiid Wilder, aa they 
took their seat at the table. 
44 Can you go with me to hear him, Cath- 
arine? 5»ev«*r mind the children," he ad- 
ded, aa wife glanced toward* the little 
one*. 
44 Stater Mary ha* promiacd to come round 
and look after them. 
4* Then I will go with pleaaure, John," 
replied Catharine, ami the untaated food 
■tood before her, for ahe felt too happy to 
cat. 
41 Take aims aupper, mama," Iiaped little 
Kate; and Johnny wconded the petition by 
■»y»ng; 
•' mania, take noute aupper. Poca it 
no t make vou glad to liavo father hoin<* 
with ua? You alway* cry when ho i* 
gone." 
There were tears in l atuerine * ejm now, 
but » loving glance from her husband sent a 
thrill of bitiipiufM through her hcurt, to 
which it had lung been a stranger. 
It seemed almost like a dream to Cathe- 
rine when (the found herself actually walk- 
ing through the.little Tillage, loaning upon 
her husband's arm, for it was long, long 
since they liad been seen together. She 
was silent, for her le-urt was to lull to speak, 
and Wilder seemed busy with hi* owu 
thought*. 
Catharine started with surpriso when she 
found the subject wax temperance; and she 
would have given much to know if John 
was aware of thin before ho invited her to 
Attend. The cpeakw wan an able one.— 
Most eloquently did he sp««k of the miseries 
of intemperance, of tho perfect thraldom in 
which it hold* it* victim*. Admirably did 
be portray the home of the drunkard', the 
wretched wife, and -the miserable, ncglected 
children. Then followed an earnest appeal 
to those he was addressing— to tho* \ in 
Srticular who stood on the brink of the Nil precipice, but who lutd not precipitated 
them*»'lv«» into the golf hrloW. 14 lS»u*e," 
ho said, •• pause, and while there is vet 
time, pledge yourself to throw off the yoke 
that binds you. lie true to yourself, and to 
the dear once who gather around your house- 
hold hearth." 
The pledge wa* produced, and young 
and old, pressed forward to atiix their 
nam ue. 
" Are there no more who should come?" 
continued the orator, as the List signature 
was enrolled. " Are there not than who 
nre hesitating between life and deuth?— 
Remember, this pledge binds you not to 
slavery; it is but the token of freedom." 
Calmly and delib-ratoly John Wilder 
left his wifo's side and advanced to the ta- 
ble. There was a general murmur of pleas- 
ure throughout the assembly; Catharine 
■nuke not, and, to an indifferent spectator, 
might have appeared unmotej. The name 
was (irmly and fairly written, the assembly 
disjiereetl aud eaeli took the road to his 
own home, or joined the numerous little 
groups who atooil conversing upon the ©vents 
of the evening. 
As Catharine passed out, leaning upon 
her luioliund's arm, many a congratulatory 
smile or kind sliake ol the liaud was re- 
ooived, but apparently they were unnoticed 
Not one word w.m sp >ken until they had 
pus.nl through the shady lam* and were 
rapidly approaching tho cottage. The 
sight of her home broke the spell; a full 
realization of the change which now might 
tike place came over her. Tho cloud had 
[nw*>d away. Her husland, the hither of icr children was restored to her. 
" John! dear, dear Jolin ?" she mur- 
mured and burst into teir*. 
" My own C'atiiarin»J my dear true 
hearted little wife J" he said' tenderly as 
he encircled her with hi* arm. 
No more p Mod between them, for Mary 
was watching for their approach ; and with 
many assurance* that she had decn faithful 
to bur charge, said that she must bid thorn 
good-night without delay, for father and 
mother would bo weaiy with waitiug for 
ber. 
Her mother am] sister stood waiting for, 
her, as with light step ahe passed down the 
lane and across the ucid which J>«l to tin 
" old pbm," and then entered the cottage. 
The l«hk« slept quietly; and aide by side, 
a* in days Rone l<y they sat dowu n.-.ir the [ 
open c-.iaeuicut, ami talked long aud freely oi 
the past. present and future. 
" It has been a lung night, bo 
•aid, " Imt with Cod's help the day wil j 
now dawn upon v«>u. You have ever two 
a faithful wife aud mother. I liave tuu««d ; 
▼on much Buffering, but in future it shall 
he »t ond-uvor tone whut I ought to bo 
both to you and my children." 
Catharine pr.weii clos.'r to his side, ami 
looked confidingly in hie lace, hut site mode 
no reply ; ami after a abort pause. Wilder 
■aid, hesitatingly : 
" IVrhaps, Ca harine, you arc not aware 
that we hare atill some trial* to |mss thruugh 
W e an* in debt aud unless 1 cau make souie 
arrangement with my creditors, we rau-t' 
part with our pleasant homo to satisfy their' 
claime." 
" IK> we owe rerr much V asked C'ath-, 
arine, a alude of anxiety paming over her 
countenance. 
•• A mere trifle to those who hare riches ; I 
hut a Urge auut to those who hare nothing," 
was the reply "About two huiidrvd dollars | 
I boUereA 
Catha ioe gently disengap\l herself from 
the arm which Iter huaUtnd had thrown 
around her, ami entered the little room 
when* the children were sleeping. In a 
few moments she returned, and placed a 
small box in ber hiutbaud's hand, and said 
is a gift for you, dear John." 
" And a heavy one, to au? the least," re- 
pled Wilder, as he raised the lid. " Why, 
Catharine!" w.ui his astonished exclama- 
tion. 
•' Where did this money come from?" j1 
•' Hare you (brgotten the two glasses a11 
day whiclt voa indul£"d me in so many 
yenm?" ropfied Cathariue, smiling at the 
look of ainaxcinent with which her husband; 
surveyed the larce collection of sixpences 
and shillings which formed the contents of 
the box. 
" Is it possible tlwt you hare treasured 
it up in this manner, Catharine?" 
••I aired it against tiineofneed, John ; it 
is all yours now. There is more than two 
hundred dollars there. Wo may keep our 
own dear home." 
" And I am a True man, one»more, tluuiks ^ 
to my own dear wife," exclaimed Wilder, 
as he clasped Cathartoo to his ho*o»—" I 
accept your gift, lore, iu freely as it ie ■ 
given. Strange that both sorrow and glad-', 
nesB should haTe bwn caused by the • two 
glasses a day.*' 
Years passed on. The burr souml of the 
blacksmith's hammer was atill heard in the 
little simp. The gray-haired man still 1 
smoked his npsa m, with a complacent air, 
be watehed hia industrious son at work; 
and both at the hbmestcad and the rattap, 
1 
was sunshine and happiness. The dark 1 
cloud bad indeed passed away. 11 
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For the Campaign. 
We propose to tend the Union and Jour- 
nal during the State and National Cam- 
paign*, commencing Juno 20, and ending 
•bout the middle of November, a period of 
fire month*. at the following rate* : 
Single copies, 50 cents. 
Ten copic*, $-4.20 
Twenty copied, 8.00 • 
Forty copic*, 15.00 
The intenwt which we feel, in common 
with many of our fellow citiiens, in the 
maintenance of republican liberty, now per- 
illed by the a<wertion of principles which 
would lead to a despotism more intolerable 
than that which was overthrown by our j 
father*, prompts us to make this offr. 
Now is the time for action. Will «»ur I 
friends in all stations aid us in this work of | 
placing the truth before the people. 
The above cut out and pasted on a sheet 
of paper may be used as a subscription 
w» 
Where cluba are obtained we should pre- j 
fer ^ending to one address. 
S nd forward the tunic*. 
The Cincinnati Nominations. 
James lluchauau of Pennsylvania, and 
Johu C. Breckcnridg* of Kentucky, aro the 
candMattst of the border KuifLm Party for 
the Prvsidency and Vice IYesidency of the 
United State*. Buchanan was nominated 
on the 17th hallot, Pierce and Douglas hav- 
ing been withdrawn previously by their 
friends, the supporters of the latter, it is 
said, being assured of the Hup|>ort of the 
friends of Mr. Buchanan for th. nomination 
in 18G0. 
In another place we give a summary of 
the proceedings of tho Convention making 
the nomination, including a synopsis of the 
principltM contained in the platform of the 
(Ktrty which has made Mr. Ituchanan its 
leader. It will he p n eiv.il that doctrine* 
are asserted, of tho most ultra pro-slavery 
stamp, such as hare never before been incor- 
porated into the creed of the Democratic par- 
ty. Hereafter, we shall have more to say of 
the platform and its character. It is our 
purpose now, to speak more particulaly of 
the nominee, and of matters connected with 
his selection. 
rirstof all, wo desire to say that tho 
nomination of Mr. ltuctanan, under the cir- 
cumstances, is a eonMon to tho country 
that tho Administration ot Mr. Pierce had 
become s» obno\iou« that it was not regard- 
ed as a op-ration to place tho nauic of 
Fiuxklix l*iK*nt l>efore tho ^>«opIe, and to 
expect success under his banner. Tho con- 
vention dared to adopt the principles which 
have guided Mr. Pierce, hut it repudiated 
the man in order to make it cosier to chcat 
the people into tho support of his policy. 
Mr. Pierre is entitled to no sympathy. Like 
every Northern man who hi is bowed in ser- 
▼ility to the South, no matter to what party 
they have been attached, ho lias lieen do- 
sert-«d in the hour of need. His fate is not 
singular, nor will it excite commiseration. 
Tho South likes treason, hut it curwnothing 
for traitors, when fancied or real danger to 
their institutions is apprehended. In de- 
serting Mr. Pierce, and adopting Mr. Bu- 
chanan, the men of the south only hope by 
such ingratitude tho better to perpetuate 
the meanness and wickedness which hare 
characterised tho administration of Frank- 
lin Pierre. This is tho s«xrret of tho action 
of the di'legittion from Virginia in tho con- 
vention. The truitorisin approved, and made a 
distinctive feature of tho party creed, then 
t!ie question who, of all the candidate*, 
would bo most likely to succee I and by such 
succvss ho enabled to dirvct the policy of the 
nation in accordance with Southern, ultra 
pro-slavery views arose. James IUtiianan 
was thought to be the man, and lie owes his 
nomination to the idea, that ho alone of all 
the candidate named, could probably carry 
Pennsylvania. The Southern States it was 
argued would be a unit in its electoral rote 
and it was necessary to have sorno candi- 
date who would stand a fair chance of ob- 
taining just enough of Northern votes to 
secure his election. This consideration, 
sufficient evidence of tho disparate strait* of 
the jwrty, controlled the nomination. It iM 
not a consideration that w ill b> likrlv to 
Mr. Buchanan strength in the rnnv^p. 
The Terr fact that his Slhercnts stand ii]*n 
the presumption of obtaining the united I 
electoral vnto* of the South, and have only 
cut ithout to obtain just enough rote* from ! 
the free Statin to secure success, will be u 
powerful rvason addressed to the people of 
the free States, to unite so a* to give their 
entire electoral vote in one direction also. 
There in an impression, existing to souie 
extent, that the Border KulBan partv, in 
nominating Mr. Buchanan, has put forward 
it* stron^-st mm. Thin is owing somewhat 
to the fact that Mr. 11. lias, wliat in freely 
1 
granted, an unhleiuishtsl private ehnraeter, 
itud in his official career been tolerably ob- 
•errant of the proprieties of political life. 
We have never bora able to see tliat hi* 
nomination wvuld be more likely to insure 
wi\mm to llordrr Rufiant than that of 
»oine other niau. Local pride may do some- 
thing for him in IVuti-sylrania, but even in 
that State hi cannot succeed against the 
LViahined opposition of the opponents of 
the policy of the administration. Mr. Bu- 
-hanan lias ucver been the object of admira- 
tionoftlie masses. Ilia name inspires no 
>uthusiasui, because it is not coupled with 
iny act either of crowning statesmanship, 
tr personal valor. He is a cool, calculating 
politician, versed in political intrigues, and 
iu adept in trimming his sails to catch the 
[popular breeze. There is not a prominent 
mblic man living wlioe» history shows great- 
er |K>litical trrgir creation, or more fnxjuent 
ui\)u<lst, n(Mn and changes oi opinion. Let 
u refer briefly to his history. 
Entering political life in 1814, be signal- 
led his entrance by unusual devotion to 
edcral priuciples. lie was m bitter oppo- 
unit of the administration of James Madison 
aid the war. a rvviler of Thoiuas Jefferson, 
,nd of tho principles of those two republi- 
an*. Same year h> wan elected by the 
Vd -ral party to tho Legislature of lVnnsyl- 
an is. end again in 1815. 
In 16^0, 1&24 and l»2ti, he was elected [ 
iy UsUnlists to Cwngreie boating at each 
ueceame time, though with reduced ma- 
iiritiss, the democratic candidate*. It was 
^ 
luring this period, his fidelity to the party 1 
laving bean suspected, that he made the de- v 
•laratioa go often quoted—" that if then \ 
mt a drof of Democratic blood in hit critu 1 
would oft* them and let it out." 
He «u Secret*;ry of State, under Mr. ( 
Polk, and signalised his devotion to" M i 
10, or fight," bj consenting to give away 1 
ihout one half of Oregon Territory to the 
Hritish Government. , 
On one occasion, in one of hit public 
«pwh«», speaking of the rate bf wages 1 
which a laboring man should havo, ha said, 
" tliat tk\ CKNT3 was sufficient couijhmisu- 
tioii for a day's labor. On this account he 
ubtained the umbnput.in Pennsylvania of 
Tax c«t Jixur. His public speeches give 
frequent indications of a want of sympathy 
with the industrious classca. 
His summersets on the slavery quest ion 
hare been numerous. 
In 1H19, at Lancaster, Peun. ho opposed 
the extension of slavery, nnd the adinitfdon 
of Michigan as a Slave State. 
In 1H47, he wrote to the Democracy of 
Ilcrks County, that the Missouri Compro- 
mise hud given peace to the country and 
that it should be maintained and extended. 
In 18.Vt, in a letter to Col. Torrey, ho re- 
joices over the jtuiwuge oi the Compromise 
measures In 1852, he said, referring to 
these compromise measures, " that the vol- 
cano hud been extinguished, and the man 
who would apply the firebrand to tho com- 
bustible materials still remaining will pro- 
duce an eruption that will ovcrwholin the 
constitution and tho Union." Pierce has 
applied tho *' firebrand" and now Mr. Bu- 
chanan approves the act.und becomes the 
chosen candidate of the incendiaries. 
His last summerset was ubout three 
months ago, while the chances for the Pres- 
idential nomination were in view. Looking 
South, he writes to John Slidell of Louisiana, 
thus : "The Missouri Compromise is gone, 
und gon > forever. It had departed. The 
time for it haJ passed away and tho best, 
nny, the only mode now left of putting down 
the fiiuaticul und recklc* spirit of tho north 
is to adhere to tho existing settlement with- 
out thought or appearance of wavering aud 
without regarding any storm that may bo 
| ruined ajniinst it." 
" 1IV are going to suhlut you," Douglass 
says to the free people of tho north, and 
Mr. Huchunan, writing in the samo spirit, 
| declare* the spirit oi freedom in the nort h 
must l>c " put </tficn," und ho is inudo by his 
ready subserviency of spirit tho candidate of 
the party that has entered upon tho diffi- 
j cult tusk of crushing out freedom of sj)cech 
in the ftvo Slates, and continuing tho hell- 
I ish policy of extending tho accursed system 
of slavery. 
» un Huoii a rcooru as o awes iraoimnau 
has, lio cannot lw n strong candidate—rep- 
rvsciiting a* ho does lwrder ruffianism, he 
must bo weak. Touch him where you may, 
lie is tender; speak of him ui you will, you 
must, if you speak thu words of truth, and 
are faithful to hintory, uno such language 
us honest and sincere men uso when they 
*peak of political turncoats and foes to 
freedom. Look at hitn now, and you see 
him the chosen standard liearer of a party 
whose policy has kindled the torch of civil 
war in tho country, and tlio exponent of 
principled which would make tho accursed 
institution of slavery with its benumbing 
and barlKiric influences as wide as tho bor- 
der* of tho republic. Ho is tlu» Ilonnm 
Rrrrux Candidate for tho Presidency, tho ] 
confederate of Atchiuson and Stringfellow, j 
in crushing out freedom in Kansas, accept- 
able to Itrooks and Herbert, endorsed by' 
Douglas, und tho issue before tho country 
is not hisolevution, but that of continuing 
tho ascendency of tho policy which has sig- 
nalized and will signalize tho administration 
of Franklin Pieroo as wicked beyond prece- 
dent in tho history of tho country. This is 
the position. Huchunan may bo thevtrong- 
est man tho border ruffian party could have 
|>ut up, yet strong an ho is, ho is not strong 
enough to overcome the people. A majority 
of the people of the free State*, (every Stato 
at tho latest election shew this) are oppos- 
ed to the policy ofthe administration, areop- 
|K)w>d to ruffianism at Washington or in 
Kansas—and they have but to concentrate 
and combine this opposition to make it ef- 
fectual. This wo firmly believe they will 
do, and extinguish as they have tho power 
to do, tho insane policy which socks to ele* 
vate tho sectionalism of slavery upon the 
ruins of the ediliee of freedom. Did we not 
think so, we should despair of the Republic. 
Letters from Kansas. 
During tho |««t week wo liavo received, 
And there has Ixvn placed in our hands for 
publication, if wo deemed it expedient, u 
number of Kansas letter*. Two of them 
wiw written by person* wlio formerly resided I 
here, ore men of reliable character, and 
whose statements will not be doubted. Tho 
thin! coines to 11* from tho western section 
of the county and wan written, as will be 
perceived, by a gentleman doing business in 
Liwrenen Kansas, to his father residing in 
York. In doing this, it is proper to statp 
tlmt we copy from the original, and it is 
tvrittou by a gentleman of great intelligence, 
4nd worth of character, a son of orn» of the 
most intelligent citizens of York. 
Before proceeding to give our readers their 
letters, we remark that they confirm all of t 
the statements in relation to tho Border ruff- e 
ian proceedings in Kansas. t 
The first letter wa» addressed to ourselves, t 
« follows: I'ost marked Topcka May 29, t 
IH5C. 
M*. Cowan : I send you hcrowi|h tho h 
rrihune extra, that you may seo something .j 
>f what is being done in Kansas. Hie state- f 
ncnts it makes are all true, but the half is j 
lot told. Private dwellings were entered p 
>y tho mob, and bureaus, band-boxos, draw- | 
>rs aud trunks, searched for articles of cloth- ^ 
ng. Some of the drunken wretches, pa- n 
•ded the streets with ladies' collars about g 
heir necks. This is too much for human n 
lature to boar. If there is no relief from 
uch outrage tho sanctity of the United n 
States government wilt not long be respect- 
«!• W. E. IIowkls. | 
Mr. Bowker is well known here, and is a 
nan of cool judgment, and was held in high t| 
stiaiation by his friends and the public.— j 
"he extra sent is dated '• Topeka, Kansas, 
lay 23, 1850." We can only give a few j, 
xtructs. It gives a narrative of the wcking (| 
{ Iiiwrence—tho details varying in no 1m- ^ 
lortant particulars from the accounts pub- 
ished by the press jr-ncrallj—commencing n 
bus, and wo wish our readers to giva par- 
icular attention to the reason assigned by ,, 
fie bonier radians for their outrages, ^ 
For some wveks past our country bos j, 
een overrun by bands of armed ruflians, 
rho have made it their business to blockade 
ur roads, disarm and murder private ciU- bl 
ens, ileal hone*, plunder house*, and oom- 
ait other acta, which fully entitle them to 
kll the honor* belonging to the name of 
tighway robbers mud lan<^ pirates. And 
hej have done all this under the cloak of 
he United States Laws, and under the pro- 
motion and instigation of the Kxecutivo of 
his great Republic. 
But to close the drama, and make them- 
elres if possible, still more odious and eon- 
emptahlo in the eyes of the clviliicd world, 
ind exalt if |«oarible the lionor and glory of 
Jiis Administration still higher in the ejres 
»f the South, It was n«»«ary that a greater 
lacrifice must be made, a city must fall!— 
Dur sister town, Lawreneo, was the doomed 
place. In order to justify their course, 
iomo pretext must be got up. So it was 
published to tlte world, that Lawrence had 
misted the United Stutes Authorities when 
ao such resistence had ever occurod, or was 
sver thought of for a moment For no peo- 
ple have a purer or more patriotic lore for 
their country, or liavo obeyed the laws of 
the General Government with greater alacri- 
ty than tho citiicn* of Kanaas. 
The case of A. H. Reeder was referred to 
us u caso of resistance. The people are well 
acquainted with the facts in the case. An 
attachment was served on Roedcr, while en- 
raged with the Investigating Committee at 
Lawrence. lie refused to obey tho summons, 
believing that he was privileged from ar- 
rest, while a contestant for a seat in Con- 
gress ; no attempt was made to take him by 
force, so of course no resistance could have 
been made to the laws.'* 
The sacking of Lawrence is then described, 
as the details are given in the letters below, 
we omit them, only mying that tho state- 
ment made in the last letter about Hon. 
David Atchison's Iwing present andaddre**- 
ing tho mob, is confirmed by tho Tribune In 
tho following extract: 
44 The man who was 01100, IIou. David 
Atchison, uddrctsod thepowe, in a short and 
animated speech, exhorting them to go to 
their work of pillage and plunder, and sel 
the example by loading the cannon and fir- 
ing tho first ball." 
Tho account of tho sacking being finished, 
tho extra cloeca as follows: 
•'Whether the object of their visit to the 
Stuto of Kansas is accomplished or not, in n 
matter yet to bo made known by their move- 
ments, they may disband and leavo us sud- 
denly as they came, or they may still con- 
tinue to commit their depredation upon tlx 
Free State Settlers, by plundering, murder- 
ing, und burning. In either cjhw they muni 
prepare to meet tho consequence of their 
acts, for as sure as there is a God in Heaven, 
a retribution is at hand. The policy of ■ 
government which has Income so corrupt, 
and debased as to sanction all or a portion 
of the acts of tyranny and oppression which 
hare been {terminated upon the citizens ol 
Kaiwas within tho iwst few days, must soon 
bo changed, if not oy tho executive heads, 
it will bo by tho People, Forbearanco long- 
er to such men and such acts, causes to be u 
virtno. 
The stars and stripes havo ceased to l* 
the emblem of Liberty, or tho United States 
Uiyonet, to Ik* a protection of our righU, 
and unless a redrew of grievances is grant- 
ed uk *x>n, wo shall Ik> compolled to res'trl 
to tho last expediency—that of liuintinf; n 
llag of our own, ami defending oijr sacred 
rights—the Freedom of Speech and Libert; 
of the Press—or die beneath its folds an bo 
come Free Men contending for their (Jod 
given Rights." 
Tho next letter ia written by a man well 
kuown here. With the exception of a jmra- 
graph relating to family matter*, wo give 
it cntiro ; and as wo undi-rstand that Home 
of the 1x»rdi'r ruflian party, bare stated that 
tho letter ascribed the trouble in Kantian Ui 
the Free State Party, wo liaTO taken the 
precaution to submit it to several persons who 
do not ugreo with us in sentiment, that we 
may not l«5 charged with having suppressed 
a word of it in which tho publio havo an; 
interest. It will be perceived that it doet 
not contain a word from which any* infer' 
enco can bo drawn, that tho froo state men 
arc censurable for anything thoy have done 
in Kansas. 
I .a whencr, Kan«.vs Territory, ) 
May 2'»th, 18M. f 
Dear Brother : I havo l>een on tho 
point of writing several times to you and 
some of our friend* in Itiddeford, but mat- 
ters have been so unsettled and there ha* 
been such an oxcitemcnt here for yomo time 
past, that I thought it would bo better to 
defer writing for a while to soo what would 
turn up, knowing that you woull proUibly 
get the particulars through tho public Jour- 
nals, as events transpired. Tho committee 
from Congrem for investigating Kansas af- 
fairs, were in l^wrencc week before last, 
and remained several days busily engngod, 
taking evidence. I had an opportunity of 
being prescntat their meetings several times, 
but had not time to attend regularly. They 
have been at several other places since then 
and it is reported that they will visit Law- 
enee again soon and investigate this last af- 
fair, and in all probability will soon lie on 
their way to Congress, after which you will 
uipir rrpon. i ox poet tnere will t>o ex- 
citing times in Congress and through the 
State* when they get tho particulars of all 
that lias transpired in Kansas within a 
uionth. You hare probably road of the ar- 
rest* of person* of tho free Stato party, by 
urder of Got. Shannon and tho Territorial 
authorities, and of the destruction of tho 
Free Stato Hotel, and tho two printing 
[UVMflefl, (the Herald of Freedom A. Free State) 
by Sheriff Jonr*' posso. I cannot give all 
>f the particulars, it would fill volumes; but 
rou will probably know tho whole story be- 
ore you receive this. They have tlireaten- 
*1 to destroy tint town unless certain pcr- 
ons and all of Sharp's rifles wore given up. 
rhe people in the town had chosen a com- 
a it tee to decide upon the course to bo pur- 
ued. Tliis committee had sent several com- 
munications to (jot. Shannon, but as I un- 
erstand, could get no satisfaction, and they 
id not make any preparation mora Uian to 
rotect their lives and property in raso there 
liould be an attempt to pillage and iostroy. 
"hey had called in no assistance and had re. 
used it when offered, believing, as they had 
oen informed, that the U S. Marshal would 
»mo in with his posse, mako his arrest and 
not resisted, would poa^bly retire. On 
r^lnesday morning early, wo looked out 
nd bohcld on the top of a hill about a mile 
outh of us there stood an armed force of 
icn, which we supposed to bo theManhal's 
osse, come down from Lecompton, to make 
rrests. We soon discovered they had two 
rass cannons, about G pounders, with tbem. 
heir numbers continued to increaso for sov- 
■al hours by the arrival ofhorsemen, until 
tey amounted to, I should suppose, 800 or 
XX). The Manhal entered town with his' 
Mse, made sonio arrests, got through with 
is business, it was said, and it was supposed 
uit was all they wanted and would leave, 
at Jones took the lead then ; their whole 
iree was marched into town with their can- i 
>n. They took piBMss from the two oftoos 
td threw tbem into the river, threw the I 
rpe into the street, and then commenced 
ith the cannon to batter down the Hotel, < 
it finding the cannon did not effect much, ! 
iey then put in some of powder to 
ow it down, and that not being effected, < 
thej then sot fire to it, and it wm Boon in 
flames, and finally a maa of ruins, with 
the moat of its splendid furniture. Mr. El- 
dridgs, I believe, waa offered time to sava hie, 
but he and Mr. Pomroy, who was present, 
refused to aave anything, calculating I sup- 
pose to hare their pay for damages. They 
my the Ilotel shall soon bo rebuilt, and in 
better atyle than before. The loss is proba- 
bly not far from $30,000 to the proprietors 
of the Hotel, but of the wholo amount of 
property destroyed and carried away, I don't 
know what the estimate is, or whether it is 
fully ascertained yet. Dr. Robinson's 
house and other buildings and a wagon was 
fired and burnt that erening. There was 
nobody in it, at the timo ordora were given 
by the Marshal and Sheriff, not to meddle 
with private property belonging to the cit- 
r.ena, but some of the houses were entered, 
where those occupying them had left, and 
considerable damage was done, and money 
and clothing carried away. What further 
will bo done it is hard to foresee, hut one 
thing ia certain, they haro started an awful 
commotion. As near as I can learn, the 
free State peoplo throughout the Territory 
are on the move, and there are thousands ex- 
pected in from the Western States, but I 
hope they will keep cool until tho events 
of tho poat month have been well digested in 
Congress. There havo been some more raur- 
dora, cold blooded onrt, and a good many 
horsas taken and property damaged in vari- 
ous ways, but tho timo is not yet. We be- 
lieve there ia tighteous judgement in the 
Providences of God. Lot the wicked look 
at the aigns of the times and tremble. You 
know that wo are not aituated very near 
town, so our houso waa not viaited by any 
unplearant company. Tho United States 
troops are around at this 4imc. There were 
aeveral companies in town yesterday. I 
believe a part of them aro to be left here, 
aomo at Lccompton, nnd to bo distributed 
around in different places. Tho peoplo feel 
aafo when those men aro around. Tho season 
ia a great deal more forward than it was 
last year. Wo have had an abundanco of 
rain, hut it has boon beautiful weather for 
tho past week, and the prospect is good for 
more rain eoon. I have been building a 
fonco around our'garden. We have it plant- 
ed, and thinga aro most all up and growing 
finely. Wo havo l>enna, peas, corn, cucum- 
bera, aquash, water and muak m el Ions, to- 
matoes, cabbnge, carrots, boets, potatoes, 
cauliflowers, apples and pipina, peaeh ditto, 
•rod aomo other thinga. We intend to have 
a cow if wo havo no more trouble of conae- 
qnoneo here. Everything looka Itoautiful ; 
tho prairies are covered with flowers ofheau- 
tiful hue, all around and in aight. I have 
but to raiso my head, aa I am writing, and 
from four windowa I aeo their beautiful tints, 
and cattle in every direction enjoying tho 
luxurious grasa. • • • • 
Your affectionate brother, 
J. P. 
The next letter wo give is the one written 
to the gentleman in York. The friends of 
tho writer desire his niimo to Ira withheld, 
as ho still remains in Kansas, and they fear 
that a publication of tho facta might bring 
down upon him tho vcngeanco of tho border 
ruffians. 
Lawbknce, Kansas, ) 
May 23, 18M. f 
Dkar Fatiixr : It seems as though the 
fates will, that I should write no good new* 
from this place. When I lust wrote you I 
mentioned that it looked like fighting liere. 
When it wo* ascertained armed forces wero 
in the vicinity, stopping and searching wag- 
gons and mon, and threatening other towns, 
the citizens appointed a committer of safety, 
to advise us to tho course tho inhabitants of 
Lawrence and vicinity should take. Thoy 
sent a messenger immediately to •' Shan- 
non," informing him of tho fact, that men 
were being detained on the different high- 
ways by armed mobs in tho neighborhood, 
who also threatened to destroy Lawrence, 
taking him to stution a sufficient force of 
(J. S. troops to protect tho place. IIo an- 
swered, stating that no armed force wero ap- 
proaching I^iwrenco except tho regularly 
constituted posse cf the U. S. Marshal, that 
ho should not interfere to prevent any pro- 
cess from boing served, and that all law- 
abiding citizens tcould he entitkd to protec- 
tion. It now became evident that' a very 
large force was concentrating near Lecomp- 
ton, and as Shannon had assured us that no 
force was around L., except tho posso of the 
Marshal of the Territory, the committoo 
sent another mosscnger to him, enquiring of 
him what ho required of tho citixens of 
Lawruncc. IIo answered in a very insulting 
manner, (this correspondence you will find 
in a paper I Rent you by last mail) sercral 
committer were sent to him, but he would 
not give any satisfaction as to the courso ho 
intended to punue. They told him we 
would assist the U. S. authorise* in enforc- 
ing the laws,but did not with a mob to des- 
troy the place. Lost Monday a band of 
those robbers, noting of course as the Mar- 
shal's posse, came upon a man about four 
mile* from hero, who was returning from a 
neighboring store to his homo ; they ordered 
him to stop and dismount, which ho did.— 
They then took from him his pistol, and 
»ome other prrtonal property which ho had 
about him. lie then started to lead his 
bono along, when they ordered him to 
«' haltnot doing so as quick as they 
wished, they fired upon him, tho hall enter- 
ing his back and passing through him.— 
This wus his dying testimony to a physician 
who pure mo these facts. On the samo day, 
four young men, heuring of the aboro mur- 
der, started from hero for the place when 
he was killed. They had gono but two 
miles, when two men were seen approaching | 
on the prairie. They stopped and spoko to [ 
them, and they passed along. After getting I 
liy a short distance, one of the two turned 
mid fired a rifle, which killed a young man 
from N. York instantly ; the ball entered 
just aboro his eye; the others find back and 
ihot ono of tho men so that ho dropped his 
rifle and exclaimed, 'I am shot." They, j 
however, run their horses as fast as poesi- j 
bio, and got .away. This state of things 
continuod until Wednesday (yesterday) 
morning. On getting np in the morning, 
ir« saw about SOO men on tho hill overlook- 
ing the town. Re-inforcemonts continued , 
to come until they had about 790 men.— 
About two-thirds of them were mounted.— 
rhry had 4 pieces of cannon, which they di- 
•ected towank the town. Our committee 
iad concluded that we would make no ra- 
lUtancc as Shannon had laid the forces were 
7. S. authorities, and no other. Every man 
fas enjoined to keep quiet, jm we did not 
mow what might follow. Aboot 11 A. M., 
he Marshal came in with a posse of some R 
ir 10; made three arrests; the others vent 
back to the ouap and formally Jimiittd 
that posse. ShnriBJoxm, who waa now on 
Hand, (he hat recovered from hia wound) 
aummoned them as hi* pom; rod* Into 
town, and demanded all the arm*, whether 
public or private.to be ataeked in the atreeta 
in Are minutea or he would demoliah the 
town. He further mid that the Hotel juat 
flniahed (and the pride of the town) mutt be 
dcmoliahed;—alao the. Herald of Freedom 
office. He aaid thej won Id not touch prirate 
property. The whole poaae marched on to 
he town. 1 now feared the wont, aa it waa 
too late to arm onraelree, and if we bad, 
there were not more than two honored who 
eould haro been armed. Now followed a 
acene that keggara deecription. After get- 
ting on to Maaachuaetts St., they were ad- 
dreaaod by Darid R. Atchison. I could not 
hoar diatinctlj what they mid,aa thej checr- 
ed and yelled continually. After he con- 
cluded, they commenced their hellish work. 
They destroyed both praam, and everything 
in the officea. The Editor of the Herald ol 
Freedom had a'refy Taluahlo library. Next, 
they planted the cannon in front of the Ho- 
tel ; after taking out aomo of tho moat val< 
liable furniture, thoy commenced to fire or 
it, ineffectually however; they now fired 
their muaketain every direction, and the 
women and children becoming very muct 
alarmed, I went aa an escort with them oul 
of town a ahort distance. Finding thej 
could not demoliah the hotel in thia manner, 
they made an ineffectual attempt to blow il 
up; they then set firo to it; every houso in 
town was searched and plundered of everj 
thing valuable. Thoy took about two hun- 
dred and eighty dollars worth from my store, 
and from my hoarding houso every article ol 
clothing except what I had on. Is not sucli 
a atate of things discouraging ? Wo think 
wo shall yet get pay for what thoy destoyed 
by appropriations from Congrcaa. Not lew 
than $100,000 worth of property wasdw- 
troyed and atolen. I have done no buaineai 
for two weeka. If I do not get reparation 
for tlie losses I have suffered, I shall bo bad- 
ly off. I am almost sick from excitemenl 
and loss of sloop. A bullet was fired intc 
the window-sill of tho cabin where I stopped 
lost night. Three of us, young men, camt 
into town, and thought wo would atop, al- 
though there was some atraggling about. 
Hearing firing, ono of us got up to look oul 
of tho window, when the lnll atruck the aill, 
rrmay, -•». i leoi a mue inoro composes 
today, although I nui must sick. I mighl 
relate many instances of brutality, pillage, 
4c., but sluUl forboar in giving further par- 
ticulars at this timo. What Shannon will 
do next, I do not know. News ha* ju»l 
reached us, well authenticated, that aa soon 
a« ho hoard that they wore destroying Law- 
rence, lie sent despatches to Fort Leaven- 
worth for four companion of U. S. Troops.— 
II* knrtr they would do as thry did. He al«m 
knew that tho sending for these troops would 
put a coloring on tho thing and mako it ap- 
pear as though he would have prevented it. 
I was in council this morning with about 
twenty of tho most prominent citisens. W« 
prepared a memorial to the President, and 
despatched it by a special mossenger. 
If my business was so I could leave I would 
como east now. I have lived in so much cx 
citcment, with poor health a part of th« 
timo, that I need recruiting. I hope you 
are all well and enjoying peace at home.— 
Sometimes I think if I could be in Old York 
a day, where it is quiet, I think I could gel 
rested. 
Tho weather is beautiful; you cannot im- 
agine how delightful it is hero, in fine 
weather, at this season of tho year. Th< 
thunder storms are, however, tcrrifio. Write 
often. You must excuse the writing thii 
time, as I have not felt like writing at all.— 
IiOve to all. 
Affectionally, your son, 
P. R. B. 
To J.B. 
A Proposition to Sell Oct. Buainem 
called us into Portland on Mondaj evening. 
Wo went in the nine o'clock P.M. train and 
having accidentally missed tho chanco of 
coming out by tho early train, wore obliged 
to wait until tho 4 o'clock, P. M. train ol 
the next day. Wo found the Portland peo- 
ple, especially the strait whig party, or 
some of them,41 little riled" about oortain 
political movement* mid to bo going on at 
tho United States Hotel. So far as weoould 
gather the facts, it seems that the strait 
whig loaders, Farley, Littlo, llayden and 
others, and the leaden of tbe Border Ruf- 
fian party, W. Clapp, Walker " el id otnnt 
ffrnus" were holding meetings together, the 
object of which was tho consideration of a 
project of Farley, Littlo and others, to trans- 
fer the stock in trado of tho strait whig 
party to tbe Buchanan interest, or as much 
of it as theso leaden could command. At a 
fusion meeting held on Monday evening, so 
wo are told, by " one who knows" the mat- 
ter was d iscusscd. Farley, Li ttle and othen 
wero willing to make tho transfer upon tho 
condition that they should put on to the 
track for Congress. Tbey thought the 
platform rather hard to swallow for men 
who had Iron preaching so stoutly against 
the repeal of ths Missouri Compromise, but 
after all, patriotic devotion to solf requires 
sacrificco, and tliey were ready lor it, espec- 
ially ft* Win. Clapp informed them that 
I thoy could reject the platform and take the 
I man. Not all of thestrait whig* who were 
asked to the conference, were quite ready 
for tho aale, and one in particular, who has | 
i labored under tho delusion that ho had been ! 
I acting with honeat men and for honest eods, 
declared moat emphatically " that he would 
not support Buchanan.'' Another came 
away feeling that his abaenco waa more do- 
sirable than hia preaence. How the matter 
terminated wo are not informed, but we 
conjecture that the aale waa all arranged, 
but perhapa the particulars ore not to be 
made public aa yet. 
We opine that very few men who acted | 
with tho a trait whig party last fall, will 
conaont to bo sold lor tho benefit of such wire 
pullers as Farley, Little and Hay den. The J 
stock in trade which theae men had, they 
hare lost forerer, and tho Buchanan men in 
getting /fern,—will only got what they had 
before. If thoy promise thou anything to 
mako open work of it, all wo bare to say, is, 
they hare leas sagacity than we giro them 
credit for. This year they will bo bare poles. 
Vocal Comcmt. The ooncert given at I 
Central Ilall, Wednesday evening,'by the 
Mioses Hall, the celebrated singing sistfcre, 
was a most satk&ctoryand pleasing enter- | 
tainment to the audience in attendance, as < 
ww apparent from the delight ■anlfsstod 
in listening to the sweet melody and Wend- 
ing of to ices that theae vocalists produce in , 
their musical performance. P; \ 
Indignation MmUqjt at Horth I«r> 
Pennant Co a public notice piwtomly 
given, (1m citissna of this usually qulst vll- 
ago and Tieinily aaaombied oa Thursday 
evening, June 5th, in the Free Will Baptist 
Chuich, (which waa Ailed to overflowing) 
for the purpoae of expressing their indigna- 
tion at the recent outrage* at Washington 
and Raima. 
James E. Page, Esq., vu called to the 
chair, and J. E. llobbs, Rtq., waa appointed 
Secretary. Mr. Pag* upon taking the 
chair made a few appropriate and stirring 
remarks npon the recent occurrences which 
had called them together, lie then re- 
quested tho Rev. Mr. gteveni to open the 
meeting with prayer, who afterward briefly 
addressed the audience. 
Eloquent addresses were then made by 
W. C. Hamlin, Esq., of Dover, formerly of 
this Stats, and E. W. Jackson of New 
Market, which were received with groit 
applause. At the close of these sddresses, 
appropriate resolutions, were offered and 
unanimously adopted. 
The meeting then adjourned after giving 
throe tremondoua cheers for Charles Sum- 
ner.—North Berwick, June (ith. 
Wonders of the Aft. 
Walking tot Cxiung. One of the most 
extraordinary experiments of the age is per- 
formed by Jim Myers, in the course of the 
entertainments given in his great exhibition. 
With the aid of a pair of sandals, Mr. My- 
ers is enabled to walk feet upwards and 
head down, over a polished surface, alter- 
nating his stops and changing his position 
with tho most perfect freedom, in defiance 
of every law of gravitation. Mr. Myere is 
tho first who ever succeedcd in giving a per* 
foct exhibition of this scientific wonder.— 
Myers slso announce* that he is about con- 
structing a flying apparatus, with wings of 
twenty fire feet expansion, by means of 
which ho is confident of making his way 
through tho air at the rate of 30 miles an 
hour. 
Tho grand ascension will be made by 
M'llc Louise, at half-past 1 o'clock precisely, 
on the 13th, immediately before tho opening 
of Jim Myers' great show. 
£3T The democrat* of Saco raised their 
flag with the namra of Buchanan and Brock- 
enridgo on .Saturday.—Drmocrat. 
We witneased a portion of tho arrange- 
ment* for raiting that flag, and a rich light 
it wan. A wood cut of it, got up in Cruik- 
shank's best style, would bo invaluable.— 
High mounted in tho air, hit long legs as- 
tride of tho battlements of Dcering'a Block, 
waa the Collector of tho port, hard at work 
in the patriotic duty of fastening tho line 
upon which tho (lag waa to bo atrotched, 
while bolow, with ono cyo aakant, looking 
after a subscriber to tho Day .Book, waa tho 
village Postmaster, at the other end of tho 
line ready to haul in. Theao two wero tho 
" Democrats of Saco " who raiaed the flag— 
not u aoul elao helped them, aa we saw, if 
wo except a generous Republican, who, see- 
ing their forlorn condition, kindly volun- 
teered to help thein out of difficulty, remark- 
ing at tho same timo that tho flag waa ono 
that the poople would never aail under. 
Hud QCARTKM FOR TUI CAMPAIGN.— 
Beethoven llall in tho Central Block, Door 
opposite tho Poat office, will be the Head 
Quarters of the opponents of Slavery exten- 
sion. Tom Ilyer Brooks, outrages in Con- 
gress, and Border Ruffianiam, in groaa and 
in detail, in thia city, during the political 
canvass. An soon aa it can bo prepared, it 
will bo kopt open day and evening, lighted, 
and furnished wit^ papers from varioua aoo- 
tiona of the Union, and the frienda of na- 
tional freedom, and of auch principles aa 
animated the men of the revolution, and 
nerved their arms to combat Britiah tyran- 
ny, either roaiding hero or temporally viait- 
ing our city, aro cordially invited to viait 
tho Hall, on all occoaiona. Tho Hall waa 
secured la to on Wednesday forenoon. In 
the evening a mooting hastily called to make 
arrangements fur organisation, preparing 
tho Hall and other purpoooa, waa well at- 
( 
tended and Committees on organiiation, 
finance, Hall Ac., wero appointed with in- 
atructiona to roport at an adjourned meet- 
ing to be held on Saturday evening at eight 
o'clook. 
Jui Mru's Cibci'i. To-day this unri- 
valed circua cornea into town, and will giva 
two performances, one in tho afternoon and 
one in tho evening, on the Saoo aide. Thia 
ia one of the moat extensive companies 
travelling and alwajra draws crowda to wit- 
neaa tho akill of tho perfonnere. It ha« 
been advertiaed in our paper for two weeks 
paat, and probably the country is pretty 
well atirred up about it. The ascent of 
M'll Louise, will be worth Boeing, and every 
body can, and will see it. For further par- 
ticulara sco advertisement on fourth pago, 
alao, the11 Important Notice" among new 
advertieemente. 
Tin naa it.—Abijah Tarbox, a misted 
by two others, raised a Buchanan flag over 
the Street, opposite the Ilall of the Utt 
Hiddeford Association on Monday. The 
polo tumbled over onoe, the line broke ser- 
oral times, and it was some tisM before mat- 
ters were regulated. We are told that it ia 
tho old Pierce and King flag. Abijah was 
onco a powerful atraight whig, lie is now 
a Deputy Sherriff, under Wm. Emery, Esq., 
Wells' High Sheriff of York County. 
Rorras to Bostux.—The route to Boston, 
by Steam Boat, from Portland, is not only 
the cbeapeat, but thtf moat pleasant during 
the aumrner months. Go into Portland by 
tho noon train, look around the Forest City 
■eroral hours, take the Boat at 7, P. II., 
get into your birth, and getting a good night's 
rest, and in the morning you will be landed 
in Boston ready for business. For arrange- 
ments see the advertisement of toe Summer ( 
arrangements for the Steamers Atlantic anil , 
Forest City in thia paper. < 
Camuoxs. We had occasion to speak a 
few weeka since, of the enterprise of Meiers. I 
Diuobocbxb and Oabxt in Saoo, in estab- 
[ishing the carriage business. Their work | 
lias given the beet satisfaction. An adrer- , 
isement o! thein appear* in this paper to i 
which we invite attention. Persons in the 
nantry in want of carriages and especially 
wr towne people should encourage "hone J 
ndastry," by obtaining their carriages and f 
arfriage work, of this establishment. t 
WnhingU* Jim i. Senator Trumbull,, i 
with a view of rsstoration of peace in Kan- t 
as, has prepared a hill annexing thai terri-' I 
ory to Nebraska. « 
Mm lewd. 
— 
Boom 8. W. Loqcb, Esq. 
Jan* 4. Michael McDanweot,' assault 
and battery. Guilty, final, paid. 
June 4. Patrick Kellej. T>i imfc ennass 
Fined. Committed. 
Jane 4. Barney McGee. Dranksnasss. 
Fined. (Paid.) 
June 4. Frank Quinn,dninkennai,fined. 
Books Mwucital Cockt. 
June 9. Timothy Crowley, drunkenness, 
fined. (Paid) 
June 9. Andrew McWbister, Levi Do* 
bry, John Donley, and John Mahoosy, and 
John Gordon, were severally oocnplained of, 
for violating the Sabbath day, by attend- 
lag a danoe, dancing and other improprie- 
ties, on tho Sabbath, at the house of ooe 
Ann Crowley, and fined. Paid. 
Nora Crowley. Assault and Battery.— 
Fined. 
Kiw AroracAir EsTASUSBifBrT.—We 
intended laat weak to call the attention of 
our City read en to the new Apothecary Es- 
tablishment juat opened by Ur. Wn, C. 
Dyer in the Central Block. Mr. D. hai 
had the atore fitted up for the Apothecary 
business, stocked it with a food assortment 
of Drugs and Chemicals, and having pro- 
cured the sen ices of a first rate chemist and 
practical Druggist, Mr. Gsotai W. Wsrr- 
xkt, M. D., of Portland, is ready to wait 
upon all disposed to give him patronage.— 
Tho looation of his store is such as to suit 
the public convenience, and with the accom- 
modating spirit which Mr. D. will extend 
towards all, coupled with strict care in put- 
ting up prescriptions, we doubt not that be 
will obtain, a* he deservM, a large share of 
the public patronage. Ladies in want of per- 
fumery, nice toilet articles and others wish- 
ing to purchase fancy goods, will find the 
best of articles at Mr. Djer's. 
Ocb Campaign Pam*.—We an receiving 
daily, aubecribera for our campaign paper. 
Several cluba have already come in, and we 
hear of more getting up in other placet.— 
The paper will commence with the next 
number, and we ahall print >pare copice ao 
aa to be able to aupply thoao whoae namea 
are aent after the 20th. 
Our next number will contain editoral ac- 
counts of the proceedinga of the Philadel- 
phia Convention, mado up on the apot, to* 
gother with other Important political mat- 
ter. Thoao who intend to aubacribe had bet* 
tor aend their namea at once. 
Joi Pint land's Ciwts arrivea in our 
place on Tuesday, the 17th inst., and will 
giro two pcrformanooa on the Saco aide, on 
that day. In order to aay which ia the beat 
company, tbo community will be obliged to 
patronize this aa well aa other*. The paper* 
give tills company a brilliant repu'ation.— 
It has aomo foaturua different from any com- 
pay travelling, and such aa will be likely to 
draw attention, and secure the attendance 
of a crowd. 
Powukk IlmviD.—It ia currently reported 
in our atroeta, that one Hundred Guna were 
fired by the border ruffian party on Monday 
in honor of the nomination of Buchanan 
and Breckenr idge. The guna muat have been 
faint onea, or the boya were unuaually noisy. 
A friend at our elbow suggeaU that the guna 
were fired to expreaa joy that Pierce or 
Douglaa waa not nominated. 
Singing School. 
Miss Miranda Sawyerj Singing School 
for Maatera and Miaaee will commence at 
half post 3 o'clock, P. M., of next Wednes- 
day afternoon, at the Veatry of the Congre- 
gational Meeting Ilouae, lliddefonl. Terms 
60 cents for 18 Lcaaons. 
Eastbbm Hoikl, Boston. We would call ibe 
attention of our friends to ibis new llstel, on the 
European plsn. Being sllusled ia Ibe immediate 
vicinity of lbs Maine, Lotlell sod Pitchbarf, and 
directly opposite the Estlcrn Railroad D«pol, it 
afford* superior iiidcceinrnti^o liwifM uwa »ujf- 
inf la Boston. ll i« convenient, comfortable, and 
in polsl of economy, preferable Iw any bolel ia 
Ibe city of Boston. We would confidently ret- 
o< mi tend our readers to try Ibe Eastern Hotel, 
wben to Ooalon. 
Mbcmarics, MANtrracrcaiaa, Arri»T» and 
InviNTOBa are referred to ibe advert i»etnenl of the 
MaaaschusetU Charitable Mechanics' Asaocis. 
two, la Ibis day's paper, of their Eijbih Exhibi- 
tion ol American Manufactures and Ibe Mechan- 
ic Art«, lo b« held ia ibe city of Bosioa ia Sep- 
tember neit. 
Congressional/ 
Two important movements have Iwen in- 
troduced into the United States Senate the 
present week in referenoe to the unhappy 
state of aflsirs in Kansas. On Monday, 
Mr. Trumbull of Illinois brought In his 
promised bill for restoring order and peace 
in Kansas, bjr bringing it under the Unrito- 
nal government of Nebraska. After debate 
ronccrning the merits of the Nebraaka bill, 
Mr. Trumbull's bill was referred to the 
Committee on Territories. 
On'Tuesday Mr. Crittenden of Ky., in- 
troduced a resolution requesting the Pres- 
ident to send Gen. Soottto Kansss to take 
command of the troops stationed there, in 
the hope that bis acknowledged prudeoce, 
pgacity and justice would be successful in 
restoring peaee and quietness. At the re- 
Suest orMr. Mason of Virginia, 
the resolu- 
on was laid orer until Wednesday. 
Fsom Wasoimotok. Nnc York, Jtau 11. 
Washington correspondence of the Trib- 
ine.J Senator Crittenden's proposition to 
nnd Gen. Scott to Kansas, producss eonsid- 
table sensation, as it is loosed upon as a 
outhern protest against slavery outrages. 
In amendment is under consideration, de- 
claring the territorial enactment void. 
We nave an important rumor that Mr. 
Fillmore declines, and avows himself in lav- 
irol a Northern candidate, conservative on 
la very. 
Ma. Bottom ox m Soma Asuclt.— 
rbe Washington oorrsspoodent of the New 
fork Tribune reports Mr. Benton as having 
••marked upon U»e assault upon Mr. Sum- 
ter, as follows: 
" This is not an aManlt, sir; it is a oon- 
piracy! Yes, sir, a conspiracy ! These 
iea hunt In couples, sir. II is a eoespira- 
y—and the North should know it." 
Col. Beaton arrived in Cladaaati on 
'ureday, and stops at the Broadway Bouss. 
a the can a frieod accosted him with— 
Well, Colooel, bound to JhsCinainnati 
Convention ? " Tea, sir, yss: like the wild 
og, sir: ha can be tolled ap 
tosal eora, 
x, hut be oan't be eoased into the p«, sir, 
in't bs eoased ia, sir I" 
Pin'— or N«w Yoax. 8. H. Ban* 
wad, editor of the Albany Register, ia a 
Msoh before the anU-Flllmore convent** 
I Albany, steted that he had beso offered 
re one thoi wand dotlar bills aad twelve 
wsmnil subsenbsrs, to hotel lbs FUhaore 
skec. Several active PUlmors A 
CwrnrM^tMi^lU 0- r. IVttau. 
Or*at Taimi Meeting in Chieaffo, 
Cnicaoo, Jen 1, 1850. 
Tbt pnriM in ill ia I blase. W# tuul 
bere at our Court House but night, tba 
BW«t enthusiastic K m«4« meeting that baa 
tw been bald. Speeches from J. S. Ar- 
nold X. B. Jadd, John C. Vaughan, Fran- 
cis Hoffman, our next Leiut. Guv. (•* that 
down turn) and W. B. Egan, an old 
Democrat—a yritratia Democrat—but one 
who refuse* to be dragged over neck and 
beela to the aupport of Slavery, black and 
white. 
A ■ peach from Col. Lane, too. and an 
affect ire speech, well aettinc forth tbe rra- 
aoua why the propt* of Ilhnoia should be 
$pracuilly m/rrrsird in tfn Kanaka alrugcle, 
and nailing manr liea circulated by tbeNe- 
braaka party, then, after a speech from 
Mr. Ilinman, iuat from La Prence, the 
Preaident introduced Mr. Pepper from Al- 
bany. lie had aecn a telegraphic report of 
our Thursday night meeting; had «een th<t 
Chicago wan to aend men and arma to the 
aid of Kanaaa; be Had given momry to the 
extent of hia ability ; he could not tr«u/ for 
iVnr York to more; and now he ha • has- 
tened on to give himtr/f (with a Sb-trpe'a 
rifle) to the rauae, and to join the ftonrrr 
forty from Chic 'go. The ewers cjm<< loud 
and faat; enthusiasm waa up to the higheat 
pitch. M«ny offers were made, and it was 
announced that 123 were ready to go from 
Chicago alone. 
Then subscriptions were called lor.— 
In they cam*. Peter Page, one of our 
moat worvhy builders, rose, and with a few 
worda, pita live hundred dollar*. Other* fol- 
lowed, sailors, merchant*, iui«>h-nio», ban- 
ken, clerka, laborer*, children, with 5U0's, 
2U0's, lOU'a, 50'*, quarter* or dimes,—any- 
thing and everything. The list swelled up ; 
it wot near fiHOOO. " Now," aaid Arnold. 
" make it ten thousand dollar*. More *ub- 
arriptions rolled in, and more still, and 
more. When we next knew it waa $13000. 
Then it muatbe 150»ti. Still they c».ne in. 
In obadience to the shouts of the crond, the 
hat waa passed around, and all crowded and 
tfcrew in their loo*e change. One jgentleman 
(too modest to allow hie name to be known) 
Cve 
two hundred dollar* for each of hia three 
ys. 
" When Frank Luinbard, the singer, waa 
aet down for $25, there jrasa ahout raiaed 
for the " Star Spangled llannei." lie waa 
pi iced on the taolo, and «ing it, the whole 
assemblage joining in the chorus. Then a 
$200 waa announced—fifties, twenty fires, 
until more than the fifteen thouaand dollar* 
had been rais>xl. The meeting adjourned, 
long tiler midnight, with tremendous cheer* 
for Kansas and free speech. And now this 
new* haa all gone by lightning to erery 
mrt of our land, to terrify the plotters at 
WoahingAm and at Cincinnati, and the 
ruffians of Missouri and Alahama, and to 
cheer freemen every where ; struggling and 
subdued in Kauaos; menaced or beaten 
down in Washington ; or striving and hop- 
ing in the East. a 
Chicago has done nobly, and will 
better yet. Set down the fturie State for 
Freedom next Fall, and at the van set this 
city of Chicago. 
The Rev. w. E. Joy, of the Plymouth 
Church, preached a sermoi this afternoon, 
on the state of Kansas, before a large con- 
gregation. Ho was plain, direct and took 
strong ground in favor of " material aid/' 
and tlmt now. 
Border Bnfflan Convention. 
BUCHANAN NOMINATED FOR PRESI- 
DENT on THE 17th BALLOT 
A short sketch of the preliminary pro- 
ceedings of the Border Ruffian Contention, 
held at Cincinnati was inserted in our last. 
It embraced thtf doing* of the first two days. 
On Wednesday, June 4th, the Convention 
was engaged upon the Platform. The fol- 
lowing account is giren of it. The Com- 
mittee on Revolutions ha to reported a plat- 
form emboyding, 
1. The iValtimore platform of 1852. 
2. Utter repudiation of Know Nothing- 
ism. 
3. Congresa luu no power or control over 
the domestic institutions of the States or 
Territories. 
4. Reaffirming the principle* of the Kan- 
sas Nebraska hill. [The announcement of 
this plank in the platform was received with 
enthusiastic cheers. ] 
5. Ro-eudorsoment of the compromise 
measures of 1850, including the Fugitive 
Slavfe Law, Jtc. 
6. Reannunciation of the soundness of the 
Monroe doctrine. 
7. In favor of obtaining the control of the 
Oulf of Mexico. 
8. Resolution in favor of the Pacific Rail- 
road, without specific recommendation. 
We shall publish tbo platform hereafter. 
The sjno|«i* of it given above, indicate* that 
it is precisely what it was expected to be, a 
compound of Rordkr Rirmxis*, Filliri s- 
tkrisii, and Ddi-otis*. As Hallett of Mass. 
had a I land in drawing it up, its essential 
deviltries are ex pruned with great verbiage of 
ex predion. 
Mr. Macklin of Pennsylvania moved the 
adoption of the platform and resolutions, 
without the dotting of an •• i " or the cross- 
ing of a " t. " Mr. Conway of Virginia 
asked for a division of the question. Mr. 
Butler of Massachusetts moved the previous 
> question. Mr. (iarnet of Virginia—I de- 
mand a division of the question. 1 ohjoct 
to the introduction of any new doctrine. 
Mr. Phelps of Missouri—The ease of the 
New Vork del<-g*U» has not been settled, and 
I am opposed to considering the matter 
further until it is. 
A rii'H-gute I mm Aorih lurviiina inquired 
whether lhe i-ominitUw mount to incorporate 
tho poat road resolution as u part of the 
planorm. "No no," from every quarter. 
The previous question wan sustained. 
Mr. Breckenrtdge called for a vote by 
States. Th s was agreed to, and the vote 
wa* taken on the report of the Committee 
on Kcaolutions, except the hmt five resolu- 
tions. The vote by States was unanimously 
in favor—New York not being taken.— 
Ayes Jt>l ; nays none. 
Mr. Ingersoll of Connecticut demanded 
that the lire remaining resolutions be takcu 
up separately. 
Airaxunv sdsiox. 
Col. Inge of California, introduced the 
following, which was adopted in committee, 
after considerable debate: 
Resolved, That tho Democratic party re- 
cognises the gTeat importance, in a political 
and commervial point of view, of a safe and 
•needy communication within our own ter- 
ritory between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
•f the Union ; and it is the duty of the Fed- 
eral Government to exercise promptly all its 
constitutional powers iur the tCainment of 
that object. 
Mr. Thompson of MLwissippi moved to lay 
the resolution on the table. 
The rwwlution was then laid on the table 
by ayes 138 ; nays 120. 
On Tuesday the remaining resolves were 
adopted, and the contested case between the 
N. Y. Softs and Hards having been settled 
by tbe admission of 36 Softs and 35 Hards. 
Arra*oos session. 
The convention ro-asssmhled at 2 o'clock, 
and, pursuant to resolution, immsdiatsly 
proceeded to ballot for a candidate for Pres- 
ident. 
Pint Ballot—Buchanan 135, Pierce 122, 
Douglas 83, CWss 6. 
Thirteen more ballots were taken. Pierce 
constantly falling offand Buchanan gaining. 
The fourteenth ballot stood Buchanan 152, 
Pierce 79, DougLua 63, Cms 5. Tbe Con- 
vention thou adjourned until the next day. I 
The subsequent proceedings were as fidlows 
Ciscixsati, Jone 0. Buchanan was nom- 
" U",17U' hMA-n- 
► •^Fifteenth Ballot—Bochanan 16M- Piem> 
«; DougU.118; Cass4. P^ 
withdrawu 
Sixteenth Ballot—Buchanan ICR; Doug 
1m 121; CkM G. Douglas withdniwn. 
Seventeenth Ballot—Buchanan 2%. I'uau- 
1 iiuous. 
Early this morning the name of Mr. 
I'iercs vu withdrawn by Mr. Hibbard of 
| New Hampshire in fkror of Mr. Douglas — 
After the sixteenth ballot the name of Mr. 
Douglas Wiu withdrawn by hie friends. 
• aftunoox session. 
At the afternoon session, a resolution 
pledging all the constitutional powers of the 
government to the construction of a road to 
the Pacific, was adopted—yens2U5, nays 85. 
The following are the balloting* for Vice 
President: 
First Ballot—Breckenridg* of Kentucky 
55, Quitman 59, Boyd 33, Kitspatrick 11, 
Brown 2D, llerschcl Johnson 31, Rusk 2, 
Bayard 31, l'olk of Mo. 5, John C. Dob- 
bin 1H. 
Second Ballot—Mr. John C. Breckenridge 
| of Kentucky was nominated, receiving the 
| unanimous rote of the convention. 
The following, though not exactly a part 
of the proceedings, we copy from the tele- 
graphic dispatches giving the proceedings of 
the convention. It indicates its character. 
Stringfellow is the notorious Border Ruffian 
of western Mmouri, and so long as time 
lasts, Richardson's infamous conduct in re- 
gard to the passage of the Nebraska Bill will 
be remembered. The presentation act was 
a fitting sequel to the doings of a Conven- 
tion that had endorsed Border Ruffianism. 
After the adjournment, the Missouri del- 
etion waited on the Illinois delegation, 
when Mr. Shield* of Missouri presented to 
Richardson of Illinois, a hickory stick, sent 
him as a gift from Stringfellow of Kansas. 
The Civil War in Kansas. 
N*w Tom, Jcx* 10. 
The following special d»*patch is confirm, 
atory of previous advices; 
tawrence, Juno 5.—An open firltl battle 
took place nt Pulmvru on trio afternoon of 
Monday, 2d inst. It lasted nearly three 
hour*. Tlic parties were nearly equal.— 
The pnmlarerv men were a roving J)<nd 
under Capt. II. C. Puttee, correspondent of 
the Missouri Republican. Fire of the pro- 
slavery men surrendered, with 23 home* 
and mules, arms and ammunition. 2 drums 
and a large quantity of article" stoleu at 
the Kicking of Lawrence. The U. S. troop# 
knew of the battle, but did not interfere. 
The Free State settlers clustered to Palmyra, 
and 1U0 got there after the battle wan over. 
The troop* went down next day to disperse 
the Free State men and release the prison- 
er*. Another atack was made on Frank- 
lin, where the Miiwourians had assembled 
in force, with a cannon and ammunition. 
Only one of their comapnies got there, and 
tliere were short about 15 men; after 20 
minute* the small party retreated. No 
particulars. 
Ciral war exist* Hctc. 
The troops aro here in force, but hare 
done nothing yet but help Got. Shannon to 
get Sharpu's rides. 
Judge I/«conipton has Wailed to go to 
Lecompton to examine the prisoners on the 
plea for h • il. 
CMcayo, June 10. The Democratic Press 
has a letter from I*ootupton, June 4th, 
30 Southerners proceeding from Westport 
to Bull Creek, under command of Patte, 
encountered about the same number of Free 
State men. Pattic had a number of Free 
State prisoners, whom he arranged in front 
as a shield. His party then tell hack under 
cover of the unarmed prisoners and hid be- 
hind logs and trees. The Free State men 
then dropped down in the graai. A scat- 
tering firing was kept up for two hours till 
Pattie surrendered unconditionally. Three 
Misaourian* of Pattie's party escaped. A- 
moniT them, Colcinttt, tbe tuunlenr of 
l>ow. i 
Tho Free Stato party took 30 horn*, 
number of Sharpo's rides and U. S. muskets, 
besides a quantity of goods stolen at Law- 
rence. 
A party of pro-slavery men, including tho 
•on or liov. Shannon, made a night attack 
on the house of I'apt Walker, five inilea 
from Lecompton, but they went repulsed 
and young Shannon taken prisoner. He 
wus released on the following day. After 
which Shannon took a compuny of U. S. 
Dragoons, iiml spent two days in searching 
the doiun of the Free SUto own, taking 
potwemion of all the arms and ammunition 
which could he found. 
Got. Shannon issued a proclamation on 
the 4th, commmding all per-ons Monging 
! to military coui|muUsi unauthorixM l»y lawj 
I to dwiier*', otherwise they would b« did 
j perseu br u force of the United State* 
; troop*. The proclamation require* all civil 
officers of the government to be vigilant in] 
I enforcing tho laws against offender*, and 
Erotecting the property and portions of all iw abiding citixens. 
Thd proclamation futher nay*, that all 
aggressive partial ouUide the territory will 
I be repelled ; that tbe .military force under 
the control of tho Executive in ample to 
; enforce the laws, and to protect the righta 
of citixen*. The proclamation of Prauuent 
I'iertf, of Feb. 11, is appended, and notice 
given that it will be strictly enfireed. 
A requisition has been made on Col. Sum- 
ner for a sufficient force to ensure obedience 
to tbe proclamation. 
VloUCNCI TO Womzm IX Rax&mi 
To tke Editor of tke Boston Telrgrapk 
Sir :—A mooting was held in this place 
I ant evening to hear a statement from a 
gentleman justarrived from Kansas. Hewas 
in Lawrence daring the tin* of the sacking, 
and for four davs afterwards. lie confirm* 
fullr the horrihSe outrages—which have al- 
n<a«)y been published. Ilis boarding Iioush 
among the rest was pillaged, and his 
trunks broken open and robbed. 
Rot one fact he state* that out Ilerods 
Herod, and heaps infamy upon in/am/ on 
the heads of those white mragen. He snys 
h» knows it to he a fan, that a party of 
them went to claim about four miles from 
lAwremv, upon which there was only a 
matronly woman and her two daughters ; 
that tkey notently abused tke mother in hey 
cur* Aim.tr, and took ker daughters to thnr 
tent and kept tkrm during tkt iniUMonf 
1 hope th »t the tekole North will unite as 
one man in a War of Extermination upon 
the harharous bonis and the dens from 
which they come forth to commit their dep- 
redations The gentleman says he went 
oat, believing that the newspajv»r accounts 
of suffering in Ramus were gotten up for 
political effect: but he say* the whole has 
not been and cannot lie told. He has come 
for his family and will return soon. 
The meeting unanimously resolved.— 
14 That we adopt all of reprotution, and in- 
dignation, that has been uttered in New 
Kngland, with reference to the Sumner and 
Kansas outmgw, as the 'sentiment of this 
community." 
Ihfannu, June 7, 1856. 
The statements made in this communica- 
tion an« from a source that is entirely relia- 
ble. A letter from Kanms to one' of the 
Cincinnati |<apem contains similar state- 
ments in regard to the* outrages on a moth- 
er and her two grown up daughters. Ctter 
extermination is the only fate that should 
be thought of for tb«e hell-bounds of the 
slate power. 
Rare. A few days previous to the Bak- 
ing of Lawrence, two Young ladies were 
violated by a gang of " (aw and order" ruf- 
fian*. on a claim five miles northwest of the 
city. Tbev lived on the claim with their 
mother. Their fath«T had reivntly gone 
East on business. They saw four or five 
ro«*n seise two of their horn* in the field and 
lead them olf. They went down and pro- 
tested against the act. The ruffians seu*d 
them, carried them down to the woods, and 
consummated an outrage upon their persons 
There is a day of retribution coining fur all 
this—and that speedily.—Jam* Rrdpalk to 
tk* Cktcap Trdmne. 
HT At a recent Kansas meeting in Syra- 
cuse, a letter was read from Uemt Salth, 
proposing to state cause, pledging himself 
to giva ten thousand dollars. 
Ijmtal ihWtts. 
XT CawoaptlM, with ill lu Urron, Audi 
an •SretOAi lurrtrr U lu procrma la U. W. Htaaa't 
CNfh, CwiMixton aad liruochiUt Klixtr. Tl to dto- 
mm! Ml vaaqaltbad at aaoa, «t*u u old 0 4Uh iu 
dlaaayad by r«nw Km Darui. U< ito am* tad try 
It, Mi »rtm vill ba cnult. SaTJ 
* 
Ni* Tou, Nov. 14th, ISM. 
Da. lll(Dll.-l>r«r Mir .—At your r <|urM I tar* 
mad* uaa uf a fcw of your IaipruTfrl Vc«r«Uhl« Pllla, 
awl flnd tln-m to »n«»rr my hlfbrat antl<Hpall<>nt I 
iirl tb*m with man o>oft irncr, aa tSa lucrrUlcalt of 
•hkb y«a any they ara coaapnaad, »r» wall adapted to 
Um Tarioaa Juimh lactd<at to th« human ijilm, and 
okt* partirwiariy la caaaa of DWrh«, Waving tba 
bwwtlt la a haaiihy eottdMioa. Vourt ke 
3w?l Da. J. 0. COOLIDOI. 
CT Th# <U ami tru* Vila that an nan * of pr*r*n- 
uut> la vnrth a pound uf cur*, will ba fully rcallatd by 
thna* wta* atahaata of 0. W. Mona'i Liq»id Cathartic 
and Family Phytic, aa It claanaca lb* blood frua all In- 
purity, fVwea iba ttntaaah from Mia, prudoeaa a healthy 
action of tha IIt«t, and p»rfrcily rvipilataa tba bowaU I It 
alto removaa all local paint, pravanta and curat dytan- 
tary. I »rr>, r». eaolara morhat, or cholera, ttrroftb«»t 
the whole irtttra, and to perfectly aj rreable to tha taiU. 
-Taj r*r*h WIT 
w X. JORDAN, 
DENTIST. 
Olea X*. 0, Cryalal Arcaar( • 
Liberty St. Bitldeford. 
EVERYBODY LIKES 
AT WELL'S 
ssaiwh ca®©ircD[E«[Eo 
Mr. a rriUrai •( Cwrkaat 
TilUf*, baa iuof b**u afflctcd with 
SEVERE HEADACHE, 
U«w4 by 4rri*|rarnl of tba Liver, Fnl 
tMiMk, Irregular CooJItloo W the Bowel*, X e. 
II-'. I UmIIIaLTII RtrrORKit »nJ ukl II ill 
theBKSr MKlUClNt. he had «»er u»d—Ih.l II did 
him MOKK OOODtban all (be midictitee be hod e*er 
used. 
Other* IrlMi II aad pronounced (be same judg- 
meut, and U baa thui becaae 
A Standard Medicine. 
Many otm Ilk* th» alwrr mi/hl be firea, where Ibc 
tale* are eery lar*<\ and all becatue 
KVERYBODV I.IKKS IT, 
and recommend* II to bit neighbor. 
WUC1 M CKNT8* 
The Rats do not die in their Holes, 
•CT 
SEEK TH5 OPEN AIR! 
PAESON & CO.'S EXTERMINATOR 
■rl« upon Hula like u Terror! 
Ther cannot Ma/ and breathe where II I* rut, and 
TIIKV NKVRR KKTCR* TO THE I'LACC WIIKRK 
IT IIAS BKKtt U»KD. 
DR. PETTITS CANKER BALSAM. 
it Ike only tare curt for 
CANKER L\ ALL ITS FORMS. 
The popularity of Arnold'* Vital Fluid I* really ha- 
•online When ooee acquainted with II, per- 
sona pure hate |i hy the darn, and It* general Intrwiuc- 
ducC»n a* a family m*>llclno wiU prevent renr ni ich of 
tb# weaknesa and debility now to prevalent. V* a Sprint 
saedlcl->e, It la unapproachable! strengthening thebluud, 
an.1 tonlnt the syatein a* it due* br uuitod medical anal 
chemical action. The 0 lobule* should be olteu taken In 
eoubocliun. 1 w 24 
1IRIUIITOV MARK FT. Jiiur ». 
Al Market, 7»i Deef Cattle, 10.XJ Sheep, aud WW 
Sain*. 
Bur Cirrn.—We quote extra fi 75 a 9 00; flr*t qual- 
ity, 40 a « TJ second quality, t* W a 9 00} third 
quality, T 00 
WoatlXQ On*.—Sale* from $100 In $17&. 
Cow* a*D CaLTa*—Rilea fron $ii to $J0. 
Bussr.—Bales from 9> 74 to 0 00. 
Swim.—At retail from 9 to 10 et*. 
IIOSTOX MARKET. JuneU. 
Flocb— Western common brand*, ft 00 to 6 24 t 
Utter, |7 00 | extra, $1 00 to 9 4J | Oeuesea Extra, 
|9 00 to 9 60. 
0(41*.—Southern Yellow Corn I* wlllnc at 04 rt*.| 
white at«l ctt. Oit* 40 a Ale. Rye la Iota, $». 
liar.—Raalern I* selling al $33 perton,oa*h. 
Biarringrs. 
f\n JOM ~lh, by Rtr. Mr. Merrill, Mr 
ptiuiofi Oiiniau to Mr*. Surah Jane TwwnUy, bulh 
Iii Sao\ 1*1 inal., by lie* Francis B Wheeler, 
Mr. Falward Stilea and Surah M. Sawyer, both 
ol Sjiu. 
f In ?aco, on Sunday I.*<*(, by Freedom Pirchef, 
Mr. Jjtne* Tlbbiiu to Mim L ivn.a Elli*, both of 
S*ULmm. 
^^nKtilery, Mr. Charles \V. Collie, of K., to 
Miss Mary A K Clifford, of Eppingr. 
Urates. 
Vu In thMMW, Aptil 31th, Mr*. Staples, wife ol 
Capt. Win. tleuiy Staple*, aged 23 years. 
Glh to*t Geo It s«u of John and 
Sarah Drew, a#*d 1, tnoiilb* ; 7th Insl., Mr Kxe- 
liel I". Staple*, .is. >1 -V) tears '• months ; 8tb insl., 
Mary A. looma*, agrd 44 years; John J., auu ol 
'UanieiDiekersoo, a^rd 10 month*. 
j^TlflCTfHfcbunkport, 7th tntl., Lydia Hatch, ai^etl 
|rftS year* 9 month* Her death was the result ol 
an a<-<-Llent. hy falltnx into the lir*». 
Mav Wd, Oe-<r/e Henry, yoting- 
••*t «on ol' widow Una U Graves, uged 2 year*, 
7 inoiHji*. 11 day*. 
jf 111 Alfred, June 6th, of Consumption, J.vdi « 
Ai.n, djujlik-r of Mr Jo»hua Con.mt, aged 13 
>a^r*. 
In Mi'ndola, 111, May 3l»t, KlisiU'th Marslon, 
wifa of Uranvi!le Edward*, a^^d JU year*, for 
L'fe.iy «;f w-1 |ir hi |i«iRi» i*"»^ 
I ■ ■ 
Ala Court of Probitahtldai KtanaKunk,within and fni 
lb* Cuddly of Yoik, on tn« fi'.l Monday In Jnna, 
In III* ) • ir our Lord alg Mean hunlra-l and 
• il. by lb* llonorabla Joaapb T. Ny», Judga uf said 
CMirt: 
ON lha petition of llinton Emmnn«, guardian ol Ot»i|« Curnar, of L» nun, in until county an In 1 
ama iivrx-n, raitfaaaaling IImI Hi* (»mI<, cbaltala 
and cradiu uf hi* Mid w*rd art not •uiflc »nl lo an- 
■war ifi» 1'i-r dabia, aipan*** uf raniilantiica nnd 
rbnrgaa of OuardUnablp, by lha •inn of tbrra bun 
dratl and Ally dollar*, and prating that licanaa in»jr 
ba rranlad to him l« sail and convey *o much of Ilia 
| raal aatau of ln« and wird na may ba ueyoary to 
|*atufy 
tlia claim* uforra ild. 
Oana*ao, Tbtt tba petitioner give notice thereof In 
• II peraun* intrraalad in **ki a.I ile, bv cau*ing a copy 
of tbu order lu ba pub1l*he-l in tba Union and K-utrrn 
JiMifntl, prima I in lliddeford, in aaid county, for 
three week* *ucceaaivaly, that lhay may appear al a 
Probata Court lo ba liald at 8. Berwick, In aald coun- 
ty, on tlia tnl Monday in July nail, at tan of tha 
cl"«k in Ilia forenoon, and *liaw cau*e, tf any lhay 
hive, w by Ibe prayer of aaid palition aliould not ba 
| granted. 
AMmI,—JoiHii lliaaica, Regular 
| A trua copy, Allan,—JotHOa llaaaica, Keguter 
At a Court of I'rutuiie held al Kemiebonk, within 
and for the County of York, on the tint Monday 
in June, iu Hie year ol our Uinl ei^liimi hun- 
dred and lil\y-ai«, bv ibe tlxioraUo Joeeph T. 
Nw. Judfv of *nd Court 
WILLIAM LOUD, JR, G-i«rd.an of Ophelia Na«oii, a minor ami child of Daniel Niaun. 
Jr l-ite of Kennehuuk, in »aid county deceaaed. 
having prmolrd hu tirat account of (uariliiniliip 
of huaaitl wartl lor allowance. 
Ordkbkd, That Hip aaid Guardian five no 
lie* to all peraoiia intereated, by cauaing a copy ol 
thia order lo lm pitbliahcd thrve week* »uccv**e->- 
•irrlv in the Union and Eaatrrn Journal, pruned 
ia Biddelord, in aaid county,that they may appear 
at a Probata Court 10 be held nl 8. Berwick, in 
aaid county, on the tir»t Monday ia July ne*t, 
at teu of the clock in the lorrnoon, and *hew 
cau«e, if any they have, why the aaiue ahould not 
ba allowed. 
34 Ait«at*Jo»Hi'A IIKIRICK, Reveler. 
A true copy, Atteal, Joshua Hkbbick, Refialer. 
At a Court or Probate held at Keiincbunk, wnhiu 
and lor tin* County of York, on ihe lirtl Monday 
in June, in the year olour Lord «"i«bi -en hun- 
dred aud lifty-«u, by the Honorable Joauih T 
Nve, Jud*c of 4«id Court: 
MlWEs) PEKKIN3, named Kirculor in a cvr- lain laatrutneui, purporting to be the la»t 
will and l««tHinfut of Lilian Purbiah, late ol 
Well", in *aid county, deceaaed, having pie*eut- 
ed IIm? nine for prolate. 
Obdbbkd, That the aaid Executor pife notice 
to all per»on» interfiled, byctn>ia( » copy of thu 
order to be published three week* *uoce«aively, 
in the Uniou Jt Eaatern Journal, printed at Mid. 
deford, in «aid count/, tnat the* inay apfiear 
at a Pioluie Court to be held at !i. Berwick, in 
•aid couuty, ou the lir»i M.nidjy of July next 
■I leu of I be clock in tbe fureitoon, Bud »bew 
raoae, if any they have why the aauie abould 
■ol he proved, approved and »IUiwed aa the last 
will and trstaineot of Ihe aaid deceased. 
-4 Alteai, Jo«mi'a Hkbrick, Kef iater. 
A true copy, Attest, Joanca Hrbbicr, Kegoier 
At a Court ol Probate lield at Kranel>unk, within 
and for the County of York, on the fir* Monday 
of June, in the jcar of our Lord, one Ihowaand 
rifht hundred and lifty-aix, by tbe HoftoraMr 
J.Meph T N>-e, Judye ofanxl Court: 
INCREASE 3 KIMBALL and NEW KL GOODWIN, named biecuion in a ccrtain 
inatrumenl, purporting to he the last will and lea 
lament of TkMM 0«-«dwn\ Jr., late of Leba- 
non, in »aid county, yeoman, deoea«ed, having 
presented the aame for proliale 
ObdbIIP, That tbe aaid executors ghw 
notice load peraona interested. by causing a copy 
of Ihia order lo he published three week* aucvra- 
sivelv in the Uuion aud Eaatern Journal, pnated 
at RtaklefuMl, in »aid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held al 8 HefWrfi, in 
aaid county, oo the drat M wday of July next, ai 
tea of ihe cluck ia tbe foreioo.i, and abew caa*e, 
if any they hare, why the hum ahould oot be 
proved, approved and atloared aa Ihe laat will and 
teatewwnl of the aaid deeenaed 
Jt Aiteal, Joaaca Hxbbicb, MMK 
A true eopy, A ileal, Joshua liuuci, lUfxter. 
Ata Court of rotate held at Keooebunk, within wrf 
f»r the County of Toek, oo the *rat Monday la Jvm, 
la the yotr of our U*d eighteen hundtwd ud M*-oli, 
by Ik* Honorable Jowv^T. Nyo. Judge of aald Cowt. 
Jaxk* Arrrm, admiaiatrator 
of u*MUtiof tu* 
o*hy Au«tln, UM «f Tort. U Mid County. diOMud, 
hotinf pmenlnl hi* Brat account of administration of 
the nut* of uU dao*n*ed, for allowance I 
0»Di*tI), That the said Admlnietratof girt notice M 
•II penon* Interested, by cuuetbg » ewpy of thli order to 
b* puMlahad three n«i lurc<-««irtly In tbo Colon and 
lilUrn Journal, printed lu HfcMefoed, In takl County, 
thai they Bay aypwr at a Probate Court to be brU at 
■•••'utli Berwick. la Mid Cvunly, on th» ftrat Monday of 
July next, at ten of the dock In tbe lureooon, and the*. 
cause, If any Uiry hart, why the tame should u x bo al- 
lowed. 
21 Attest, Jo.-uta lltMiri, Hetrlttrr. 
A true copy, Altoat, Juiau llaaaica, lUguu-r. 
At a Court of Probata bold at Kmnebunk, within and 
f* tbo County *4 York on the flrat Mor«day In June, 
la tbo year of our Lold eighteen hundrvil and Sfty-aU 
by the lion, rattle Joeeph T. Nye, J wire of Mid CVurti 
ON the petition of Lewla I>a«U, guardian of Clartmla M. Wildes, tllia J. Wildes. Belinda F. Wildes, An- 
ael It. Wildes aud Jooeph I. Wildea, Minora, and chil- 
dren of John W Idea late of Biddelord, In said ounty, 
drceaaod, praying for lloenae to aell and conrey, at pub- 
lie auction, or prlrale Mle, all Um right, title and Inter- 
eat of Ma aald warda In a&l to certain real ealate, sllu- 
aied In Blddeford In aald eounty.and the proceeds thereof 
M put to Interest, »l*.j abrut ninety acre* of land with 
dwelling houao, barn and other building* thereon, being 
the home*trad farm occupied owned and p«**ess«d by 
the Mid John Wildes at the time of hia deceaae 
OaDsaiD, That the petitioner glre notlc« thereof to 
all peraona loteroatod In aald oatale, by causing a copy 
of thU order to be publlahed in the Union and Hasten 
Journal, printed iu Blddeford, In Mid County, for three 
weeka aucoeaalrely, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court tob* held at fr>uih Berwica, In sai l County, on 
the firat Monday In July next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and abew uuw, If any th*y bare, why the 
pray.r of *ald petition ahoild not b* granted 
*4 Atteat, Josac* lliaaca. Ilegii'er. 
A true copy, Attnt, Jusnia lllaaitK, Hegister. 
At • Coon of ProbaU held st Kanntbink, wilbln and 
for lb* County of York, on lb* flrst Mund *y In Jun*, 
In Hi* yaarorour U>rd • fhtaan hundrad and fifty- 
in. by lb* Honorable Juaapb T. N)*, Judg* ol Mid 
Court t 
ON sea petition of Lavln* l.iitlaflaid, widow of Hliplitn Liltlaflald, lata rif KaiiuebiiNk, In Mid 
county, deee«a«d, praying thai administration of lh* 
ita 01 Mid daca.-iMd ni l) b* granted lo L.lwaid K. 
tiourn*. Jr. 
OiDiaio, That lb* petitioner give node* thereof to 
lb* bun »f Mid drcaased, and lo all iiftHmt lntaresl. 
nl in xld a«uta. by emsmga ropy of Ibia ordtr to be 
published In lb* Uniouand Cistern Jiairnal, printed In 
Hiddatord In aaid count),for three weak* lurcetslvely 
Ilia' Ihey insy >, «r at a Probite Court to ba liald at 
I*. Harwich, ill said County, on the flrsl Monday In 
July nail, lit tan of lha clock in Ilia forenoon, and 
shew cau-e, if any hay bar*, wby tba prayer ofs.iid 
petition should not ba granted. 
M Attest, Joshua lliaairs, llegi'ter. 
A Irua copy, Attest, Joshua lliaaica, Bailiiar. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kennebunk, with- 
in and for the County of York, on the lir»t Mon- 
day in June, in Iho year of our L»rd eighteen 
hundred and lilly-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
T Nv, Judge of Mild Court : 
MAUY E LINDSAY, Administratrix of tli« folate ol Charlea U Lindsey, late o| Lrba 
noil, iu aaid county, Eijuire, dei-eass-d, having 
presented her account of administration of the es- 
tate ol'aaid deceased, lor allowance. 
Ordebed, That the aaid Administratrix Rive 
notice to all persona interested, by causing a copy 
ol Ihia order to be putiliar,ed three weeks success- 
ively in the Union and Eaatern Journal, pruned 
at lliddeford, in aaid county, that they may ap- 
pear at a l'robate Court In lie held at &outh Ber- 
wick, ill aaid couoly, on the tint Monday of July 
next, at trn of the cluck In Ihe forenoon, and 
■hew cause, if any they have, why the same 
aliould not be allowed 
24 Attteat, Joshua Derrick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua HerRIck, lk>iir 
At a Court of l'robate held tit Kcnnehunk, vvilli- 
in and for the County of York, on the lir*t Mon- 
day in June, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
I T. Nve, Judge of said Court: 
LUCY TaIUIOX, widow I.f Gilbert Tarbox, late of Hollia, in aaid county, deceased, liav- 1 
ing presented htr potiiiou lor Iter dowel in said 
estate to be assigned and set out to her, and that j 
Csinmi«»ioner» may lie appointed for that purpoM 
pursuant lo law. 
OaukKCD, Thai the aaid Lucy Tarbox, give no- 
tice to all persona interested, by causing a copy of this order to L>e published three wetkaauoeculN- I 
ly in Ihe Union and Eastern Journal, printed at j 
liiddftord, hi aaU county, that ihey may appear I 
at a Probate Court to be hel 1 at South Bcrwick. 
in «aid rounty. on the first Monday of July next, 
at ten ol the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the aattic thould not b<.- al- 
lowed. 
K4 Attest, Jixtir a IIkrricc, Register. 
A true copy, Alteat, Joshua Herrick, Register. 
At a Court of l'rob*ie held at K< nnebunk, with- 
in and for Ihe County of York, on the first 
Monday of June in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred unit fifty-six, by «he 
Honorable Joseph T Nn1 Judge of auid Court: 
JAMU FOiiO. Guardian of Oeorre Hiram Fon a.id Catlianne it Fogg, minora and chil- 
dren erf *o*eph Fogg, lale of frrwkk, in aaid 
CiHiuty deceased, having presented his fir-t and 
timsl account of Guardianship of hi* said wards 
for uliowatice. 
Ordered, Thai the *aid Guardian give notice 
lo all persons mteivsted by causing a copy of this 
order to lie published three weeks successively in 
Ihe Union and JCaatern Journal, printed ut ItiJde- 
ford, in said couatr, that Ihey may appear ut a 
l'robate Court to lie held at South Berwick, in 
said county, on the lirst Monday of July nrxt, at 
ten of'he clock in the forenoon and *hew cause, 
if any Ihey have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
21 Attest, JoMtfA Herrick, Kegisier. 
A true copy,Attest. Joshua Herrick. Register. 
Al 1 Court uf I'mb.ilr held *1 Hieu, within and forth* 
Counly of York, on th« aecond day of June, In Ilia 
y*ar of mir ei|ht**n hundred nml flft» all, by 
lh< Honorable Jooiili T. Sft. Jmlp of uM >t 
ON lb* petition of lillmlia Naann.a p*non li.l*r*>leit inllwM.iltiifWIIIUni Naaon, Jr.. Ill* <if l.liiot 
In aalil county, dee*aa«d, praying thai adimolHraiion 
nftlia ratal* of aaid dereaxd imy b* (ranted to Wil- 
li mi Ko|(. 
Oaoiaiu, That lb* petitioner fit* tb* widow and 
neit of kin In like adiuinialraiiou, and |ln nolle* 
iiier*..f to ihe lieira of aaid dee*«»*d and to all peraont 
lnter*«l*d in a*id etfate.by eau«ln< a copy of ilila or- 
der to b* published litre* wc*ka mrr*uirtly, In lh« 
Union nnd liaatern Journal, printed al Hiddef>rd, 
In aatd county, thit tli*y in ly appear *1 n Probate 
Lou ft to b* held al Houlh Berwick, In »aid rounly. 
on the Aral Monday of July nelt, al ten of Ibe clock 
in the i<N*iiot>n, and ah*w cauae, If any th*> h ive, 
why lb* prayarofsaid petition aliould notb* fruited 
M AlIM, Jii»iit a Ilia* Keiuter. 
A tru* copy, All**l, Joanna lliaaict, ItegMter. 
At Couri oi i'rulhlo Held at K iincbiiiik, wiili.it 
Mini i»r lheCouniy« f York, on tlie lir»i Mon- 
day in June, in the ycwrol our Lord eiculeen 
hundred ami titty »ix, Iiy the Honorable Joacp 
T Nye, J nil ire of aaid Court: 
ANTHONY OAllNEK, named Exri'tiior in n certain inatrument, purporting to be the la»t 
will ami le»lauie it of Patrick G.irner, lale of Her- 
wick, in aaid counly, yeoman, doeeaaed, having 
lirecxeined the »ame lor probate. 
ORnkkso, That the aaid executor give notice 
lo all pereona iuiere»trd, by cmialnif a copy of tin* 
order to be puMtahei) in ihu Union und E.o>lern 
Journal, printed in Hiddeford, in aaidcoumy, three 
week* aucceaaively. that they may apiiear Ml n 
IIn it- Court lo lie held ul bouth Berwick, in aaid 
couuiy, on Ihe lir»i Monday In July next, al lo 
ol the clock in the forenoon, and »hew cau*e, if 
any they have, why tbo aaid inairnment aliould 
u«t lie proved, approved, and allowed Ma ihe la«t 
will and testament of Ihe aaid deceased. 
34 An, .1, Joalit'A 111.iihuk It. ,1-!. 
A trueeopy, Atle»l, Jumjua Hknkick, Uegider. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kcnnrbunk. within 
anil for the County of York, iki the first Monday 
in June, in Ihe year of our L»rd eighteen hundred and tiAv-aix, |>y the Honorable Joseph 
T Nv«. Judse of said Court ; 
HANNAH L U4HKR, administratrix of the estate o' Kills B U*uer, late of llolli*, in 
•«ii< county, K~|iin\ deceaaed, having pre.. nlrd her liriii account of administration of the estate 
of mkI decerned, for allowance. 
Obubbcd, That the aaid administratis give no 
ii«*«» to all person* interested, by causing a copy of thia order to lie puldished three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union and Kastern Journal, printed at Otildcford,in aaid county, that they tnav appear at a Probate Court to be held at South Berwick, 
in said county, on the first Monday of July next, 
at ten of ihe clock in the loreuoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 
44 Attest, Joshua Hkbbick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hbbkicb, Register. ^ 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, wilhin ; 
and for the County ol Yoik, on Hie first Monday 
in June, in the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and lifly-six, by the Honorable Joseph T 
Nvc, Judge of aatd Court. 
DANIKL HOD3DON, Executor of the will of] Hannah Bracket), late ol North Berwick, in 
•aid county, decease11, having pescnted ht» pri- 
vate account of adrmnittratlon of the estate of 
«aid de> cased, for allowance. 
Obdkrbd, That the aaid Executor give no- 
live to all persons interested by causing a copy of 
ibis order 10 be puldished three weeks successive- 
ly In Ihe Uaion and Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddeloed, In said coanty, that tSejr may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at S Berwick, in 
Mid county, on th» flr»t Monday of July next, at 
tea of the clock in Ihe forenoon, and anew cause, 
if «ay they have, why the aatne should not be I 
allowed. 
91 Atle*t, Joatttu HcBticx, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, JosHtJ a Hkbbick, Register. ( 
At a Court of Probata M4 st|Ksna*baak within and 
•<>r lbs Caaaty of York, on Ihs first M»nJajr la 
Jane. la Iks year of sar Lord algbleaa hundred soJ | tin. sit. by lbs goaorabl* Jusspb T. N)a, JuJga of Nmim 
v.NCRKAxE 8. KIIIR M.I., A dmiaiMrslor oftbaaa 
1 of tt»Miat K. Ils)ss. Uu uf l.sbsaou la asbl 
roaaty, dstst.ad, ba viag res—alad hi.Bist see-ant af 
ttlaiaMra'b a of tUa s«i«t« of saiJ deceased, fat 
allow an rat 
Oabasaa. Thai lbs said AJa'alsirator giva" Mdea 
ta all ^arsons talerasUd, bjr caaslag a copy of lb* | 
nnUr la bo Mbiiabad Ibrss wests saeceaeiselir la lbs 
I'a loo aa.l Kasisra Joaraal, plu«4 at tMatird. •• 
said I'MMi.tkil ibay any appesral a Tmbala Co«ir 
la 4a bald atftu. ilaiwirk, la said eaaaty. oa Iba •«* 
Moaday of ialy next, at tea of Iba clash la iba fore 
sssa, sad sbaw raa*a, if aay Ibay bava, why Iba 
•>B> s buy Id art ba all«wsd. 
M Attest,-j«ai'4 H taaics legister. | 
A lr«a cofy—Allas>,—Js«aas Uaaatea, Bagtaiar. 
ff»lt for "Jlj" Wigo»! 
JIM MYERS' GRR.1T SHOW 
U OX THE ROAD! 
With Something Entirely New, Origi* 
nai Brilliant and Diversified! 
AT SACO, JUNE IZTJI. 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
For the information of tiioac livinif at a diMance 
from Sum, the proprietor* would five notice that 
the Qr*ml A«cen»io<i of M'lle Looiie upon her 
•ingle wire ouuitle the Pavilliou, will lake plut-e 
at tualf-putt | (iVioi'lc. prrt'iMrlir, iminrJi.iti-ly be- 
fore ili.' opening of Jim M/er» O'tat Show. 
The rumor of M'lle Louise hating fallen 
from the wire and injured hcnwlf, is incor- 
rect. The Lady having never met with the 
•lightest accident during her performances. 
TUP. MASSACHUSETTS 
CHARlT\BiE MECHANIC 
ASSOCIATION 
Rr»p:ctfully announce to the publio their 
v t n W T IT 
GREAT EXHIBITION 
OF 
AMERICAN MANUFACTURES AND 
MECHANIC ARTS, 
TO DE OPENED AT 
FANEUIL AND QUINCY HALLS, 
Wednesday, lOtli September 
IX THE CITY OP 1IOSTOX. 
Qy New invention*, improvement* in the ari«, 
»pr< iiiirii* of r.<rr Im'iili work ill every dep.irtmem 
Ofindiwlry, will be welcomed lu he Hull* | Mini 
every facility will t<e u Horded for a good display 
an<l the proper care of contribution*. 
Medal* o( Gold. Silver and llronze, and a new 
diploma designed by Hilling*, will be given to 
thote who««> article* merit micu award*. 
Coinmiinicali n* from tho*e who wish more 
particular information, and from tho*c who will 
require much *pace, inn»■ l»e addnwd to the 
•ubtcriber. JOSEPH L IIATK.N, 
dlCIITllY. 
Boston, Jane I. 1830. S«u<M 
>m Summer Arrangement 
Oi* 
linn mivr in" -fm inn,, mv rinuii 
era ATLANTIC, Cup!. <Uo. K*iumt, and POH- 
BE!»T CITY, Capt. P. A Piuci, will run a» fol- 
luWi — 
Leave Atlantic wbarf. PortImikI, every Monday. 
Tneaday, Wednesday. Thuradny mid Friday, nt 7 
oVIi k l>. M,. mid Onlr.il » harf, lloaton, every Mini 
dav, Tue«dav, Wadneaday, Thu redav hiii! Pnday, at 
7 o'clock P. M. 
Para, In $1.23 
" mi Iltrk, 1,03 
N. II. P.ich bo,«i ii furnl«hed with a lir«« number 
of «lai< room*, forth* nccniiirnodttlon of ladle* unit 
hmiliea; ami innllniaii reminded tint by takint 
thla liii*. much aavlne uf lima ami rt|>*n*« will l>« 
limit, Hint Ihnt llir imonvenieiKe ol arriving In Una* 
Ion *1 late hoor« of the nlfhl, will ha ii voided. 
The bout* arrive In teuton for p.iM<nnra lo lake 
the earheM triilna out of the city. 
The Company are not rtipnnilble for bifgi(o to an 
auxMint e*< eeilin( J.V) In value, und thai peraonat, 
unle» untie* I, yiveu and i> .id for at the ruta of one 
paaaenf-r for every $.'•*' adilitional value. 
J£r Freight taken a« Dnat, 
1)114 L. HI I.LI NU*, Aiirnl. 
NEW YORK, PORTLAND, 
MONTREAL AND QUCBEO 
STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Connecting with the Grand Trunk R. K. 
'fh# A I lint OIiii /te-inrara l-Al.E- 
1MNIA and IVErfTF.RNPORT, one 
year old, 000 lout burthen—will leave 
I'urtl md nnd New Yi-rk every SAT- 
URDAY, at 9 o'clock P. M. until fuither notice. 
The proprietor! are determined lo mike thla III* 
the«pe«t and moel reliable mute between thla port 
and .Saw York. 
Ooodi forwarded by thla line |o Montreal and Uu*- 
b*c. Bangor, llatli. Auguata, lUetport and W, John, 
with daapatrh. at th* cheap**! rata*. 
Prdglil ehl(i;>*d hy thla line can b* limited at th* 
lowest r»te«. 
Por freight, apply to JOHN It I I.I* Y, corner of 
Washington and Albany Slrteli, New York, or 
K.MKKY k. FOX. 
< 1)91 >'•. It llrcwia'a Wbmrf, I'orllmnil. 
i: \s r i;ic\ HOTEL, 
CAUSEWAY STHKIT, MO STOW. 
Offnilt Eatltrn Railroad l)tfot, and in tmtnedialt 
vicimilp of It* titeklmrr, Ixitrrll and Maim 
Dtpoli. 
THIS Hotel 
ha* been flnlthetl and furnl<h«<l In »plen- 
tlt.l *lyle bjr tlx Proprietor, and I* conduct -d up >n 
tbe Karopean plan. The upper *to-ie« are orcupled It 
deeping ap rtr..e»t», »n.| an- aplenilldly furnithed with 
all the modern improvement*. Thl* llotrl la Surly l»> 
oal'rt Ibr the accommodation of bu«lnea* men, and they 
will find it a convenient, comfortable and >rooomlcal 
p'ac* to Hop at. Th»M who like tbe Kurpean plan 
|of having meali when thejr want, and laying fur Jul 
what thrjr hare, ihould (Ire tlila place a rail, where 
they will recelre caref.l ntteotioii. awl he made com- 
fortable I*. A.SI.WOTI', Proprietor. 
I Boron, 
June 4, IS.6- 3m2i 
Carriages lor Sale. 
Tilt! iutacrlbcn keep oonitantljr 
on band at their tbop 
on Temple i*t-Saco, I 
CARRIAQE8 
of rarlou* kind*. embraclngTwo Wheel (laalara. 
Top Huuillra. Sl ip Mpriag \Va|e*«, 
1 
I »f EIUIIN, fee., tie., 
I which they offer to cell at low price* for eath or on ap 
proved credit. I'urcha*er» will And It for tbelr advan- 
tage U> call ami examine our carriage* 
before purchasing. 
py Oanlage* made to orler, and repairing in all lu I 
branche* done on *hort notice. 
CIIADDOURNK K OARKY. 
I Saeo, Jane 13, 18M. 
• 2Uf 
Lightning KmU, 
Tlir 
tubwrlher ha* the exclusive right to make ami 
tell In tbe Connty of York. 
Oti*' Improved Patent Iniulated Lightning Kadi, 
the only roil that ean *f irarramltd la jrire an abtu- 
lult fralttliam •/ /.(/> and Prop*rlf aran%tl 
Ltgklaiut. II» I* now engaged In putting them up j 
throNgh tbl* county. Order* m«de to in* in pereon, or 
reoeired by Me,*ra. Cleave* It Kimball, wtll reeelre im-1 
mediateattention. DANIEL L. ToPI'AX, 
illddrford, June 13, ISM. 2M 
foil HALE. 
TIIK IImm 
now ncrupint t'f H. 0. Doodiby, titual«l 
on Ilia corner of Pru*|* xl tnl Ml Venwn Btreeta. 
will be avid at Auction un ttetunlay, Jane 21, at J o'- 
clock P. M. tut* no thr P<vinl*c«. Trrm* made kuown 
at tbe lime and Hate of tale. 
T. K. LANE, Auctioneer. 
Blddcfbrd, June 12, ISM. 2 wii 
$10,000 WORTH 
OP 
Dry Goods, 
TO D* »ILD ■Krone THE PIKST OP JV.1*. 
Hating decided loclmnze my bu»im-»», I will 
aril any article In my More at a very low price, 
until the whole Slock la di»poa*d of. Below may 
Ihj I'uund MHiif of I be priucipal •rticlfa:— 
DRESS GOODS. 
A Henry Mark mf Mlka. DrLalan, lUr- 
■tfea, I'aplia*, blmkana, I'rial*, 
Bara|r DrLalan, Lawat* k«. 
SHAWLS. 
AVip Styles Cashmere,/rom Aw York Auc 
lion, bulla. White Crape ami HI tick SJk 
Shawls. While Quilts Red, Blue, and 
Green I)ima»it, White Flannels, Embroid- 
ered Muslins for Window Curtains. Ham- 
t*k Table Covert. *Emboaed do., Bleached 
Cot tout, frc., Ijfe. 
W@ 3IUSKI9* 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 
SKINS. CASSUIBRES, 
VOTINGS. &c. 
CC3 tilU»J]pcBl3tllXiC?S3© 
Velvet. Tjpe*:ry, 3 Ply, Super. Extra Ftne, 
and Fine Carptls, Stair Carpehnyt, Straw 
Udlt'ingt, Oil Carpets, tft Ift. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
Awl Mhrr Oioilt u<uall]r mM Ii • »lore of llili 
kind T m< OorwU were arlrrlril with carr, 
punctated at low prv.f», and will be cloaej off 
without reserve. 
N B. Thia Stock will be aeld at • Bargain to 
■ay peno* wi«hmg to eega** •" t>u»ine*a, 
■nil ■ leaae of tbe Store etven for • t-nn nf »•<« 
E. H. C. HOOPER. 
Biddeford, April It. 1830. tfltt 
CORN & FLOUR. 
3m Iwtfd rroia ftlimir Tl**r trim Baltimore, 
too buahri* lfWlow Cora. 
900 barret* injector Bxtn flow, 
60 M Pitllift 
100 « Cnloo MBU, (fancy) 
to M Monrovia M<W. 
M « Valley Villi*. Cut Eitrv 
AIM, 20 BMi. Urn* fcrk, Moiitmi in.pectlnq. 
BOTl> * ""TURKU, 
N'n. 1 * f Aabtr flail Bl«ck, 
Ntti 8ra»rr. 
Ra«, June 10, 1U6. 2Mf 
Pfpperrll Huuufactnring Co. 
Till: BtnckbiUm of tha Pn.^rrll M»no£*rturin* Oaupany are bertfcy notified Ibtlt netlia( of Um 
Mt'«klioMer« of *aUt Coaapauy will b* h'4.1 en U their 
(Umi.tinf Knua In Itiddefont, In I he Btbte of Malar, on 
Ti urtday, ili» nlnetwuih day of June, n.<ui.i, at mm 
o'clock In lh« aftrrnonu, to **• »b*tl..e llw C'«np»ay 
•U1IIWI further iCUi on 16c •harr* of Hi* Company. 
By wj't of the Director*. 
JAHKZ BMITII, Clerk af 
PrppertU Manufacturing Coapary. 
BUUcford, Jum 10tk. 1»M. 24if 
North West Land Company, 
CHICAOO, ILLINOIS} 
OFFICE—X*. Hi Dvarktm llrwl, 
(on* doar North of Port Ode*.) 
Organised uml*r ih* general incorporation law of 
lllinoi*, and e*lalill*h*d for tha wirpoa* of transact- 
ing all bu*ine** connected with Ileal £*lat*. 
Thi* Company, havinf A|*nl* In every County In 
the Western and North lVe«te»n Sialee. and at *arh 
of the United Hlate* MICA I. LAN It ••Fl it I K, to- 
gather with an eiien*ive correspondence throughout 
tha Ulited Mate*, (*>••*•« unmual facilitiea fo» car- 
rying on it* operation#. 
To partie* wubing In purchaie a Farm Itr a naw 
hom», or land* luriprmlallon, *• ar* enabled to .>tfer 
great inducement*, a* we art kept a>iv tad of (de«ira- 
bla Cultivated. or choica Government Land* winch 
may b* In the market, and purchasing largely our- 
•elves, we ran alway* ••• t»j»lv ordar* ai *b<irt notice, 
and have now fi»r aala 440,000 AI HM UK CL'LTI* 
VATI.D AND UM (JLTIVATI If LAND. 
pa urn ri.Ait at rr>Tw>N wii i>* itm to 
enuring fjnvernmtnl IJbnd* for c**li, »r locating 
ihein wuli Military l.n. VVarrenl*. Having tJi>v- 
»m.mm 'ii Slap* tf new Harveye, and neiv Land III*, 
trlcl* In our I'lfira, and having in ula arrangements to 
be i.r.'inMlr ndvwad in all ouch mallar*, we can (Ira 
tile iui»t trltiihi* information respecting Public Lind* 
to parties app'ylni either ri a so* si.lv, on a* let fa*. 
IIOLD. Ill* OF IlKAL i.VTATfc. within* to ef- 
fect *pee*Jy and adv intagnui* *alea, will final this 
Company a inist de*lrahle medium to acroniplidi 
thair id irct, ii* wa inland to devote *pai-ial c.ua tu 
Ilia puit batr unit *ala of I'AIDh, TtlH'NH, fclTI *, 
« ITV <M( YILLAUl: MIT*, W A I'Lll I'dWlll, 
MINI ItAL, TI Villi II AN If WILD LANIIfc. 
All priipirty committed to u* for **la, will be placed 
upon mir Uuok*, adverti*ad, and full dccripiion givi n 
in I'iTiLi arii winch we pmp-M* to pubiieh at atalad 
peniid*. punted III Kngliih and Urrnin, and which 
will be e*ien*iv*iy circulated ihroufiiout tha I'nlted 
Mate* and Canada*. 
TO ABSIM I \l Ill.-V-t III! I.^UIY IUI AI *, WHO 
wlah lo puirhtae !. ii'i> In large quantities, fur a 
Colony, nr for n »lle for a Town, apet laI attention la 
invoked In III* firilillea offered by Ilia NUllTII 
\Vt>T I.A.M» I tl.MI'ANV. 
There ara million* ofacrea of line l.antl yet In mar- 
krl, quite iia desirable lor fauna ur fur eperiilatinn ai 
My «*lilcli In- yei been wlit—In low*, tViiromia. 
MirHiut*, )I|ii»imii, Kiiui mu Naaimi — 
winrli Inrliiila nrh Prairie, Una Pine Timber Linda, 
on atraame Willi water power, ■uljaci !u rn'ry ai 
$1.25 per arre. U'a arepiepiied lo local* Mintral 
ur finr Timbtr land* in the l<akr Superior country. 
Map* of ilir Copper rr(Um In our Office. 
I'lio WIT A I'l \TIII\ will ba given In Ilia tuy 
ment of Taiee, on Clly or Country properly In any 
part of III* Western Malea. Having all Ilia fonn» 
and ln*triiriion< forth* entering of .■'••ampl.l, m.la 
we ate enabled to attend to that branch uf ilia hti.i 
nna wlili rorrectne**. 
In connection wlili ihi* Company, an Agenrv hiia 
been eatahllslied in the Citv of H ,m > for Ilia 
eiprraa pnri>o*« of attending to ra«e* relative lo l.amla 
brtnre Ilia Ilapiilnifnt of Ilia Interior. I'll I.-I *11'. 
TIO>, I IIA MIL or i:>TMV, lll-l'.tYMI XT 
C All Mi, ni.l VJ OP CAVi:AT*| ALMI, ML. 
IMI AFFIDAVIT*. proving l. n.u eeected *a 
Swamp* not In ba aueh. and obtaining Patent* for 
»..lii—W.irrunt■ obtained under all llieeiullug Bonn, 
ly I.in I Lt<vs. rlr. air. 
Arinngcuiri.ts bare alui born ni.ula w itli pariira i4 
ibility and egpeneare, to attend to all biiaine** ba 
fora Ilia Rieculive Departments, Congress, or the 
Court pf t'l.iinia, HInrli My be transmitted tlirough 
Ilila Company. 
We will furnish correct plana with full deerilptlon 
of aliunde we enter, AlivrilMT* til" TITl.t.ft 
I CllM*lll:Dln tlioee deaulng llienf I'AI'I.MI 
olitalned for Land purchased of illlVKIIflUIKT, 
Parlies remitting toil* for investaient ran do ao by 
nroruring rtiaraa on the Marina llank, or any oilier 
Hanking House in Chicago. 
On all mnneya deposited with in, with a view lo 
investment, a per rent. |ier annum will be allowed lo 
data ot purchasers may be agreed upon. 
{Or All (.altera In Knglieh, Carman or French, »d- 
dres.ed to thU Company, making inqulrlM .relative 
In l.ands, etc., will be promptly replied lo. 
Trfrtiea going Weal, while la Chicago will flnil II to 
llieir Interest to call al thia OffUe. Chiaago City 
Lota bought and aolil. Addree*, 
J AC. M. IM VI*, President/ 
BU.NJ. T. INDIAIIAU, Agent and Pec'y. 
—— airaancati — 
!lon- J. II. Woodwoith, ... Chirago 
tli«». J»t n Mn»-re, »ui» Tmaarti, INiawi 
(ten, H. «. Andcraou, Portland, .Maiua 
Mraara. Piarc* k. II iron, ... Boston 
Soiilhworlh nil iw, Esq., Bo.ton 
"lute.n Kyder, Uaq., I'rea. Terra llaula A Alton It II 
lion,i. VVeila, ... Kieter,M. II 
lion. Hubert Smith, Alton, lllinoii 
Ceo. W. Mrong, Rutland, Vermonl 
Meaars. Jessiip fc. Co., Ilaukera, Duhiiqei lowi 
i*. Noble A Co., Ilankere, Dlion, lllinoii 
Murine Hank, .... Chi>-*g< 
Palro fc Vouree, Banker*. Washiniton, II. I 
\V. 8. Uilinin, New Vent 
John 8. Ilaywwrd, Ilillah.no, lllinoii 
lion. Hidney llieete, Carlyla, lllinoii 
Dncl. W- H. Rgm, Chicagi 
Hon. W. B. Ogdrn, ... Chicagi 
llon.Jeaae II. llrlaht, United Hialea Henati 
Hon. Stephen A. Diugtaa, " 
•' 
lion R B. Washburn, Catena, lllinoii 
J. K. Wilklns, I'.sq., llrl.ish Consul, Chlragi 
J.I*. Hennis, K*q., Wealon, Canada Wea 
Hon. Jamea Chielda, HI. Paul, Minnreoti 
Hon. I. IVaahbiirn, Jr., klnini 
Dakar A Hlinaon, Clinton, Cliatnn Co., lowi 
Kl. Gov. I. I. faratll, Madlaan,\VI< 
JOE PENTLAND'S 
CIRCUS, 
NEWLY equipped, and greatly augmented 
t»r Ih 
jrcir ISM. II i* confl'lmllj belieml will Im found t 
prvwni K combination ■>( novel ■ it.l attractive fealurti 
which will moo- (ban tuaUIn (lie high reputation whiel 
It ha« attained bj lu representations in firmer years. 
Now, u heretofore, (be oimpn will Jn»r»f iikch 
by giving the public a fall equivalent foe their miwj 
»n I |M.-rfunoln« even m<ire than Ihfjr promise, llnnklui 
a well-deserved popularity Ixxivat'y gained by f«lr pm 
ceedings. uiuch more de«irabk In tb« end, than an; 
oKra Um|»>rary advantag* which may bo obtained b; 
rt-sort to clap-trap and humbug. In short, ha v lug re 
celved the appellation of 
The .Model Circus of Auierira, 
TVy art re««lred to maintain it by giving performance 
which it shall be liDpoeslbteto excel. 
JOE PENTLAND IS CLOWN 
Awl hl« name will I* h sulttcient guarantee that wl 
without coarKneaa, fun without vulgarity, and mirth 
without ■ nl, wdl characterise the comic de- 
partment of the Exhibition! 
Joe Pentland'a Olrcua will exhibit 
IT SACO. 0.1 TUESDAY Jone 17, 1856- 
Duor* open at 2 »i*l 7. Perf> rmanoe commence 
at 2 1 2 aixl T 1-2 o'clock I'. M 
Atlmiulon, ti C*nu No half price. 
Prantaenl among I be pml troupe of 
STAR RIDERS AND GYMNA8T8, 
Aiu.-h 1 to Hi.« ertabtlatment, will In f .in I the Qamec 
of Uto toiU^HKmnl 
HERNANDEZ: 
Tt« r»"*lof IWim E.(ae*tr1ara, MAD'LLB MOl'HK, 
the Vinithfal anj acvncnplUbnl Kqueethenne. the cele- 
brated SUCOM) FAMILY, Mr. B. P. BTICKNir, th« 
uih»1 nailed fmr and aii bora* rider, together with a boat of 
Icea* RUeral Trlek KMenl Taaaklanl 
Aerakalal Paalar* Mkaitnl 
K^alllkrlali, Ac., Ar.. 
Too DUMroua to partlc«Urlii bjr n»i«. The 
BRILLIANT PERFORMANCES 
Uir*o bf thla Troup*, loftu-U «ttrj imaftD*hl« Tiri- 
Mjaf 
DarU| narf Eairaaridaarr Aria af 
lUrHMMtblp, \Vaa«lrr«laepiriag 
UrMioiir a«4 Afakal'c Kraia, 
C*ailc ICaanlrlaa Ilarlrl- 
laa, Mlpaflr* mf l«|a«llf kf 
Trick lUrari K4a«aif4 
• ■4 PKitrOR.MINO DUO*. 
tT tot further particular!, *M l\rf an.1 Snail BUI* 
at (to UutrU. Mill aUo ribltxt 
At Alfred, Monday, June 16th. 
notice" 
Nulio* ia hereby tlren In all pa««ona,lbat I 
bare 
liven mf mm John, Ike i*nui»Jef «f 
hi* minority to act an«i tnatflo for I »b*M 
ulatin wkw iif kit rarnlara, I** pay ay rfUa 
Art*. after I Ma ,Ute JOSEPH LlNSCOTT. 
WiIiwm, Wwliain Ituaa. 
8-cu, May 13,1*M. *3* 
BuACKSMITHINO A» 
kia^. dnae .1 +ut 
mum, by I N. ANXHOIN 
AllndSuMC. 
Try It—Try It—Try It 
0. W. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHY810, 
Tkt MM> imfrlml iutftry mr aMd« ,n MrWMa/ 
tcitmet, »•'« • **mfun4 •/ if art* aad 
|m(i, dtMt/trw Hi Mil minp. 
/*/, »V. /*|r- 
»<« <wr tftrtd to 
lii/tKU. 
Till owelty 
•«* » "artleine hu tone Inn fell 
butb by tbe hr«J« of balll** and phy*icMn« If 
1 a<1>anu«rt oin Cathartic* f ifoa In th* turn of till* aic 
• IWJrrv nun •* ahrlow* tu ertry Iritetll/nil 
— 
ll operate* man laMoodtalaly ami eff c«u»lly apon th. 
•yatrta, ami •> lb* mm Um la Inflnit. ly I'M difficult 
b 
administer, belmj quit* agreeable tbe u". H "" 
only produce* all Um eftx-la where phytic I* reqnlrwd 
byt rwapicteif habitual eoetlrraraa, le*» ln« tb 
tkiweli |<rtrrtlr frr* It eipeto all humor* fr «j a- 
btood, It a certain cur* br piU*. ref ilate* ll»« anion 
th* Lirer, free* the (Uimach (roui bile, Invlforatea XL 
whole Ncrrmw SjrMca, and mum ib« eauM ofu' 
local palna, aocb aa 
rjuum»tnm, X»uralgia, Jit Dolor** tut. Of* 
Patn IN th* It'mi, 8*4. StomatA, tf< 
It may alao I* rrllad upon In all di*e«*ca of ibe h-twfV 
—i>) truirrj, Dlarrhira. ami Cbolrra Uurtiti, yWUl 
ootr |o ll* mafic*1 Inflame*. Afxiu wt repeal, t-T n 
It nrnli no otber recamnendation. No family will Ir 
without It after tbey bar* properly t**ted lu merits-- 
Header, If yoa ha rUried other remrdlaa without new 
dcapclr not -relief Is no# al hand. Are ym» *ufTrii| 
fruta Scrofula, alx boiilr* of my liquid Cathartic will ftr.i 
you. Wouhl f«* be reliered frota baMtual i'-tlTeora*. 
three boUlee will eflcct all ibat y<i deaire. If you an 
afflk t»l wltb Klieuiwallc, Neuralgic, or other local |>ala* 
two buttle* will free y»u fr- ro theta. All humors will N 
eradicated frua Utc blond by tlx um of frvtn una to aU 
bottk*. In abort, If you require a |<hy*ie fur any |>*r 
poaa, Ibl* I* the moat retlabla, * fe and acrweabl* to th. 
taatr, thai baa erer bacn placet wltblu th* ruck of lb* 
public. 
II. II. Ilay DraoWl, Sola Agent f.»r Portland, and 
General Afrot for Scale. J. Sawyer, k|, U, No. 2, Uhl 
drfonl llouaa Black, as I A. Sawyer, Ulwrtjr at., agent* 
or Biddef >r\i. Daniel I.. Mitchell, Safo. Jyl 
0. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
Far tba Rail* and OaraaT all Afftcttoaaartlw Threat 
and Lang* (nrta u Oaatfta, Oil**. Obnawnplte* 
BroochllU, Infliwnu. Aatbnia. It I* alto an li.valo- 
•Mr muMr (br Children (nlteftna "1U tba WtMO|4ng 
Ooofh or Croup. far til Um itiw a-wpUtnU Ihta 
r»ni»Ur (Unite nnaqualted. It li perelr a Vf«rUtM 
Ooniputind. prrlW-m ufi. tixt Bel mi|>lcaMiit la U>« 
Uuu. No fhmll/ will to wtthMt U after hartug tealad 
Ite BMflU. 
Prle* rift? Cral* p*r IUula. 
Manufactured br O. W. 8to*a I Oe.. Na M 0» 
trat-atraat. Uvalt Maaa. Said Whateaate aad ftataL 
oram k nux, i onto, mm 
him <r«i m|>h 4> Au. 31 Central kv«rii,llui. 
17 Hold bjr drurgUti fern-rally. 
II. II. lUy, Drurrlit, 8<d« A(«nl |V>r Portland, and 
Mtntral Ag**ut I >r l«Ut». J. Sawyer, M. P., No. 2, llid- 
defur I II •*!•« llluclt, an t A. Sawyer. Mbertjr •(.. atmte 
or III ld<f rd. I>ankl l> Mltrh« II. fcaco. tail 
antBtd cur 
MART'S 
We liinllfiigc llie World! 
rl pn«luee 
a rrm.'ty hr curing fugk» nn.1 puri- 
fying the 6Motf,r<|uallii( linrtur Huritigk .Smart'* 
Cnutk Vtdieimt It It warranted Incur* li e 
wont 
r>Mi. ITur Ml* la tfi'Mr/errf by Ju Bavyer, Dr. 
IMer*un, A. Havyrr; inAi<*9,l>r l». I.. Mitchell, T Hu- 
man ami Dr. Marti) la Alfrti, by W. II. f'uoant, 
hlu Derby, lUywanl k Webberi la Sun/urU, by T. 
HI|»», 8- Lord, J. Merrill, tUltrr Kmrrj k Cu.| In Km- 
ntbunk, by A Warm), In Ken»*-l>aoli|w<t, l>jr T. 
Currier, MlV r. M.««lyi ia XtujtiU, N. II. Suilth, 
M Wml| la L*tanan. bjr Uaner tub k flicker in 
Jeltm, by A. J. Loei|| In Sk*fltlgk, by IV. i A llalli 
la Uawrict, by Klla* Ubby In Latt l'nr$»n'JlrU, 
by IVtMlextcr k Pray. 
II. II. Hay, Portland, WlmWilf Afvnl f«>r Maine. 
Agral* it iulr4 <hrau|h*al ikr <*««alry< 
I 8UAW. A CLAliK, Jewailtra, 
I UU13 I'roprlriara, lliililrfarri, Mr. 
Humors. 
ErCASKEIt. 
IUUOl'«*FM, 
COfcTlVKMEftH, ami 
GE3K1l.lL DEBILITY. 
IBB CTktD »r 
aunold'h oloiille* 
VITAL rLEID, 
They cannot cxlat again** action of the*« Medico 
1 Chemical*- 
Ilnmor* In the Mood are lit* *ole flr»t cau*e of Con- 
tutnpilon, by conmmln* the blood'• »italltr. Tbeae 
preparatlois coHtHHir Am mart .vol fire vitality by the 
great iwtfri otCkemi'try. 
B«> Circular*, to Iw had of Medicine D«l»n. 
BURR, KOSTKIl k Cv., t Cornhlll, tl.-ii.-ral Agent*. 
M*n*lt il l * Ca., City Wharf, Bo*ton, t»p*el*l A»- m». 
1 For t>al« by Dr*. J. Sawyer and II. W. rter*oo, 
ford | l)r. Win. Bailey and K. J Smith, Haco | A. War- 
rra, Kennebunk | Jo* Curti*, WelU. 
Ok pick of the o>mmis.4|i>ni:k «f lotter- IK4.— Ilallitnorv. A|>ril IH, laM. The u6der»i*n"1 
CoumiMlonerof l/>tlrrie« of the Stale of Mar)land, beiinr 
| In receipt daily of letter* from IMtaW portion* M the 
country, making inquiry »• to l/«ttery Schem' * with 
which the country l» H aadn., and which pur|«rt to lie 
| "ncriDia ar tmi oatwin.* or thi Maitlhu Co*- 
IIM»T«D UiTTrmi.," take* till* no-thod to an*wer *11 
| i *uch lattera of Inquiry, and Inform the pnMic Tiur al t 
UiTTtatn rntriiari*u TO ■ « nu idid »t tiu M*«»ia*t> 
! l>a*wiiu* **■ (lai»j I'ttiDi | that crrtaln partis, who 
I Myb themtelre* Morrt* k Co., and intmil to ba llaua- 
(rer* or Sole Agent* ht the Grand Charter Uittrrl-* at 
Cleveland, Ohio, are impoatrr*, and *ald lottery a fraud, 
having neither leg*l or preemptive riirtmoa t and that 
another flcUUou* Arm, * yU-d Murry k Co Cleaveland. 
Ohio, are alto lni|» *tor*, ant all lotterie* which they 
pro*-«« t» ha manairer* or agent* fc, are al*o fraud*. 
RICHAHI> fltANCK, of thl* city, U the Contractor 
! (br drawing the Marylaoil Urtterle*. The hu«lne*« I* 
| coniluctml uteler the arm if It. PHAHCR k Ci)., a* ! Manager*, ami they hare no *olc a(ent* In tha city ul 
| Baltimore. There are, however, aooia f.iciy licensed v,n- 
der* f «r tha Hut' of MaryUntl, who ilrhra llcen*e ori- 
der hiin. through thl* office, to aell ticket* In the M*ry- 
I land Lotterie*, l>. II. Mcl'IIAIL. 
Commissioner of Lotteries for tha fta'e of Mil. 
Sm^'l 
THE 
, Best Watchmakcr 
IN THE 8TATE, 
Is Coustantlv Kmplovrd at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEFORD, ME., 
Who liavo the largtat aasurlinenl of 
■ Nd aril M lawer prlrra llsaa ouy 
•I her ret it bliahmra I. 
IstfOT 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
THE Ilnt'ic and Lot iitcatkd ox 
_____ 
Franklin ftrrot, boionglnf to Um 8uboeriU.r 
IU<d llutM It Ida hronbli IoMImi ^<r a bonnlitf 
lloato, of may bo «*xupU»l by two Umlllrt, hn f—i 
tmnroaWncro (» wntT, u1 t HUM* tdjolillf. Tbo 
lot It lar(ort)"«(b kf »»•> additional llwlMt. Will bo 
toil <>n (arnrablo t»rtu«. 
Abu. • f*nn ennlntin 40 wrM, ilta*to>l In tbo apper 
partof *aa>. i»«r It mi-mi liw, on lb# lllrrr Itwd— 
Thn It a now born an (ho pmnUoo, and * (wd r r.«i 
uI vuuU and Unbar on tbo let. 
A|«|.ly to XLUSOX IIAVRT. 
KiddcJurd, Jan. JO, UM. tmi$r 
IIoum Lot* for Sale. 
PIVK 
IInm tola, plcaaantly tltoatal on Um Ilrlfbli, 
t>r«ak. 
Kmjuiro of h n. J. Liibit, 00 Hill tL, hr prl e«|kc 
MddM, May » *11*4. tffl 
DiMwolntion, 
Til K C<>pennrr»hip lirrrtolorr rintmjr boiwrvn ib« oiibtcntx»r», under the nam* of (Jimld V 
Nooon. dioauKed lijf mutual ronarnl, 00 th« 
14th M. The buxitena of I be firm will li« act* 
tied l»)T eitlicrof tlie partir- ai ibe oi<l pi«re, at 
Stuilh a Corner. JKdSKL U0UI.0. 
AFLETON NASuN'. 
BtildefofJ, May 70,1836. 3WJJ 
P. Go WARREN, 91. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
XIDDKPORD. 
Orrwa—Cryatal AreUo, Ko t, op ilaln, UVrty 8t. 
Ui$U*9t»,C*rmtr if JTatAinrron and Jtfirfn 
|(l.,/trai«r TfUtmt0 •/ Jono. Tart, Cif. 
X. X. Particular attention rlroo to tnrr*Ty. lyl 
Piano Tor Naif. 
A8GCOND bond piano, Gillwrt'a make, «>• cvilent l>me, fur mI« c btup. 
It nut aoUl within n almrt lnn« it will bo let — 
Enquire at tMi Coupling Kuutu of Um Union 6t 
Journal 
Bid leb»rd May », 1*M. »tf 
CLAXOX OOOOXJTXO'M^ 
br sin i in ram 
" !to |»-iw tip I'u.t (oitftfti w i»««n | 
TV» bmtklkM ir«J« In !)••<• NNil 'km U mn.'* 
Throw by the old ami obnin Hip Qftr. 
J 1**1 Ml l« <■«•», >»l with ll v» w»nt« I* he nl'tW, 
»»w »•»• (t «r whm, f# |h#p >Wk »nd 
w awn (m|, Miml m lb* i«mr4 nlniwmU «f 
«a<tk u»J Smtrr at IhU.ant • I n >i>Uk*I »»jr lb* >»■ 
■rtdi/iprlnf.ihtl llMti f(ll l« • pnttil 4<*vr* ,Ui 
-mw IB ot*»r mum, U,Hr. 0. K IUm k (V M» 
-«U»w U ffteir |wtl-« « Um puMIe drmtid*, 
all.MWo U hvetneM, 
• hich, wMIe It b»n»flu «l»n U bei*Ac.*l ut Ibcm- 
«I«W, lUn evened • MV u4 freak i«t ot 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of III* UUM fuMnnt, ud of eeerjr NOMlftUt kit! «r 
Iualiljr, WhkL lit-J oflrf «t I Ml ef l-n ■« i,,.„ erw, M*l 
ihrir wrtl known Mid mark 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIRUKTY STKEUT. 
Thsre U an ankle la (It* Bo<4 or Mm Nik, Irt II U 
A* Ladiee, (Irtitlrmen, or t'Ml Ir. n'i wtmr, but «',»( 
I bey blir, and U> i*U >1 (orb |«tCM U till (MM aalU- 
f*rtion «nd a M«Mkl call. 
We k»™ m »|ir»eedf led <l*ek, ud are 
tupuwlteaeU. "OnwafU, Mill et^erd" le war KUU, •nJ « mu to Mirk by ll. T»>*r»*jr», If '«i want. p»- 
■liaia, m§Mi Calf Meat,mr a ntcely arfjaetad Hbaa, Of 
jm, Udiee. ih« b*« of Oaiur too'J or ltd Slipper* 
•a Bl <• a ebam, or »««. Ear—II, mm and MfTlWabU 
tboee hr tlx J'«"« Huuri and MUm, Ike place ekM 
fwl caa Bad tbcm la at 
B. K. ROSS'S 
©®®ir & 
EMPORIUM, 
uxiijijhw Mnr* 
\ |4n-' a li'rr IWr>«• «ibl fhort vr ctrUant*l for ntli, 
hi u Ui t*M< l*nu< ii it 4<i/ place In Ik* city of l>U* 
Irllfd. tfl« 
To all Haiti llrailcil People. 
NOTICE KXTBAOKDINARY 
t7 lUiDi*. ilajriM itntr*s r»xi W»l nf Hair If 
• uh UtU.Mr't tr*i»u Li iraaL. It Ii la Uk *«lp 
alial tlnano U to lli» *o«l—4jM rrvtt Inrlgnrat »nj r*. 
•t.*»r iA nature'* •»». Do put >HrU«t that hair, »•/! 
»n I tilkf u In jrotiih, rxrt h*» hr*n |Muluc J Mi h»*dl 
iliftl lia.1 "*an *<t/4 l.r jun mirti Ii lb« <r«**, iifcl Is 
It,«fjr Ox pubhe •• niran what w« u; mm nil pajr ill 
MNHy *M*n** Incurml In Tliltlnc l.iwrana*, If M 
•«iua<-.| thai iuch Iim Ihm tlm» in U«r» m* la • |ml 
lainjr liuUnm. further, Ui* *alncrll<^n nff.-r to ir«r 
rani • |">l nil. allky h«a.| i.l IIwr U injr an* mi 
«»l Ixalth, iimI nut arvr Aftjr jaar* of •«*, U tartly 
it«« itolUri, or no i>*jr 
J.O. w v I > 1.1:1• 111, > 
C. II. II >1>M KIX, > (tola IVopfUUw. 
A.M. UKLIOHT, S 
UvrvtKw, S<|>t>n»i*r 4, 1»M 
100,00V Boltln. 
MLD in NKW *tiltAND IX BlUlfT MO*TH«. 
II. II* II IV, Grwrvl i|ni 
f.tr Main*, N*v Urumvtrk, N»»a Mn lul the Can*. 
I**—to (hail til oplrf* ihooM ba arm. 
IIAV 4 UIIjMN. IWaaJI Aftnli. 
<Wo. C. Bo)«I»u, Dr. J. M*;rr, ifruta, MkhUfoH. 
Ml 
Fire ItiMiirniicc. 
BEINO A^nl of*«vrr»' of lb* Fir* Inaur- mi.tr UoiiiMitif* I.l «!'• (-.uWlfV. it »har* of 
,«iMn .*«• U » i.-utfii DOMINICUtf JOHD.VN. 
Sico, A|»r 4tii, IbVJ. ittit 
Mt'KKNNKY Ac CO. Iwtrv lilt' «Xrltt>IV« 
riiiil to umiii Uritirr ami 
m-II Hi' l'ni«'iil II 
S' )iup, in Miii'r ami New 
!i>iiti|»htri9 'lhb Mump 
It tup« nor ( any 
otlwr Mump iu iim>, and 
i» m)IJ tor kliuut onu half 
lli«* u»ual price. Ii w m at, 
iiiiip.i t, lid Hie only 
•lamp Urni iilwa)i uukt« 
• i.vcl im,.iIl »• iimnI tor (lumping 
Card", luiTftopc*, Letter*, Note*. Ch«rk», 
lUil-ltoail ami Sicuiulxul ticket*, Wrapping pa- 
(X'r, Arc. 
All ordors by mail or otbrrwiw, promptly ut» 
ien<U'il to 
WANTKD.-A MUnrt mill to n»ll tlirto *tuti)|H. 
MckKNNKY it CO, 
Umm Drulrn. 
mr i)t«ta-tufii, Me. 
Drugs & Medicines. 
IW/K Pulffc'rilN-r having filial hit Store, No. 4, Central Hhvk, for the Dit'u **r> Mkdicjni 
»u»mc»» ha» obtained a good a»»ortiiicnt of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PBBFUIIERY & FANCY GIIODS, 
of wtixkI a i|iialiiy ami al a» fair pncea aa 
can Iw luniid elsewhere. Al«», all kinda of 
I'ntrnt Medicine*, 
Itrrrirrd direct froin tlie proprietor*, and war* 
ranted gtnnint 
/faVUitr ubtaiiMd Ihe service* of Usoror W. 
WinrNKY, M I) of Portland, an experienced 
inmvM, all prescription* will l>» put up tiuder 
•it" rare and promptly attended to. 
Ladle* ill want of 
■— ■ <: nm. tKioitv 
of a auperior quality can olitaiu a variety at tbia 
"ftore It.' airii-t atlcniion tr> tho public want', 
he keeping of arlitlr*, and e»r«-hilne»- and 
troiuplne** in ili«|teu>:iu' medicine*. he hope* to 
■Main tin-enoouratftine'il oMie public 
W. a DYLH. 
Hiddcford, May 37, fVA. M 
C* W. IIOOTIIIIV, 
:mmsrif mioa, 
Opposite tho Sago Hoqm, Main at, Saco 
11'ILL < ut and make UenlleuM-o'* Oirmenta 
»» ill Hie Utr»t atvlc mill iiiimI durable niau» 
tier. Alan, lor a'd* ai In* iiva1 a tfiatd a*«»rtinent 
"I Broadcloths, <'a**liiiere* Umlim*, Vua'lng*, 
See nndGeit» Purni'liiutf (Jood*, *uch n« SfuiU, 
ib>*ooi«, Collar*. Ciatai*. Handkrirliicft, Uiutn, 
&*•!», ice. 
tfuco, June 2, 1S.VJ. 23(1 
Dirculor'* Mle. 
HY virtue of the will of Kttnice Foaa, late of BU4t Uw WMUJf Ml \ »rk, deceaard, 
I a* executor I>r»aii( witl»li-dl »rlt al politic auc- 
non on the pra^^e»,on Haturday, tbe twcnttr-flrat 
ul Juiir, A D.IS-VI, ihe ti ol Ludend boi'dint* 
ihefvofl, aitiiaieil al Ihe corner ol Pom ami I'ool 
sirerls, in aatil ltiljal.nl, on llie W«ierfy «»l» of 
l\*.I "1 and IIIr Svollieily sifte of Fnaa a( l«iaf 
«i* rod* ami lielng lite In use and lot or.g» 
inally set oil to *aid K inU e Pos», « <lower out of 
ilie r»tate of tier iate hushaoil I). .id Fuaa, oe- 
iT»aJ 
Term* and oth«f itartM.'uUifl mad' known at 
Ihe tone and l»i#-e iHsale. 
FKLRYO. KDUECOMB, E*«ufor. 
May 30. IS"J 2*23 
Ambrolypc Kooiiim. 
>o. C Centra! Block, Biddrford. 
THE Suli«:r.b.,i i.tvinr pnartiaaed th.- rifhi for Clllllf'* paleat An/' itlfM in lltddelbftl, 
ha* tiitrd up hi* lUnmala •tifl • uMiinrr tl. I He 
i« lully prepared to laka tLe*c U'Catilnl and en- 
.Inmu pllMWI 1 ■ in the m<*t [trrfrcl 
Daguerirotype* *l*> eirculed iu lh« 
rn*! perfeei uuniiri and *«<ld very rnt*r. Th« 
•MiWii- aie invited to call and e*«uiiiie •ptfiiucna 
at tlie RkliltliKil AnibMVJle 4 i a I Ur V 
h. a. McKLNNKT. 
Biddeford, Mircb, I^VJ tfll 
CoparlucrvUip Aoticc. 
THE ^abat nbrra have formed a copartnership under ilia term nam* of Cuimuof* At Natun, 
and bare taken ih« More «•« Main Biivri. Sniith'a 
Jorarr, forum I y oiTap^d by Ou*W Ar Na- 
•«, and hire re«-eirrtl a g <*1 arxrtiiient of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
embracing all ant-lea u*uhII/ wanted for family 
o.iumnptKMi, all of which ih*y wiU •ell on favor* 
able U-rra*. They aolteli a at.are «>f pnMie pat- 
Mage. WII.LlAM CUMMINO*. 
API'LKTON NABOK. 
Bald-ford, May 27,13V). 
Oilman 1 Roberta, 
IIOUSK AND SIGN PAINTERS, 
Qlaixen, Orainen and Paper 
HANGERS. 
■b«p an Laranla *1. la llw rear of J. Chad. 
bourae Sc Co » Furniture Shi p Hidde(<ml Ma. 
S B All who favor ua with order* may rely 
on having tbcin eiaoated promptly and fatihf«||r, 
Bouse Lola for Kale. 
FOR vale Five II on It.n ti an,I Proa- perl airwla, and <«e 1>4 on a eioaa Mrmt 
connecting S-Miih and Centra tlrwrta Fnquirn 
of iba atiharriiwr. J. p. ADAMS. 
Biddafard, May 90, UN Wtf 
A Blare PurehoMd in Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn. 
At the cooclueiou of the Mnnon yeater- 
day morning, the Rer. Henry Ward Beech- | 
ar aanounced la hia congre^aion that he 
waa about to perforin an action of the most 
extraordinary natura, which ha would pie-, 
face by reading a portion of the 12'h chap- 
tar of Matthew. Ha accordingly read ihe 
lOib, 1 lib and 12th vereee of that chapter, 
niter which ha prooaaded to give a sketch 
of the latar hutory of a nl.*Te p.irl, Sarah by- 
name, an appeal in whose bahalf ha had 
lately received Sha waa, he eaid, iha dawgh- 
tar of a Smthern planter, acknowledged by 
himeelf aa hia own off«pring, and reared in 
hie own family aniil hie other Jaoghtrr 
growing up bad treated bar eo cruelly thai 
aba attain pied to aaeape. She waa captured 
and taken back to bar paternal maater, who 
made immediate pieparationa to aell her to 
the extreme South, refuting to diapoee ol 
her to any one who would permit her to re> 
main in ihe neighborhood. Many persona 
in ibe vicinity, knowing her to be a muo 
faithlul, efficient, and therefore valuaMe 
piece <>f property, ware anxioua to purchase 
her, but her owner utterly refuaed to aell to 
tbem, hie object beinjj to hare ber removed 
to ao great a distance that har near relation 
to the othera of hia children could occaaion 
tbem no further mortification. She waa. 
accwdingly. sold to a Southern man who 
held her at $1,100—but who finally consent- 
ad to pait with her fl»r $1,200. A aUve- 
holder in Waahinginn, pitying the girl( 
bought her for the latter aurn, immediately, 
however, aetting on foot a subscription to 
enable her to purchase her freedom, he 
himself cantiibuting S100, another man 
a!ao a slaveholder, gavo $100, and S700 
were finally obtained. •' At thie juncture," 
aald Mr. Bei-c'ier, " f received a letter ask- 
ing if ire could do anything toward making 
up the rea' of the money,'' to which I replied 
that I would promiee nothing unleaa we 
cou'd are her here. 
The reverend gentleman here stepped 
from hi* desk, an>l with an encouraging 
" Cum* up Sarah," ho led upen the plat- 
form a young, intelligent-looking mulatto 
girl. whom he presented to the crowJod au- 
dience as th« aluve girl in queation. 
She is apparently about twenty-three year* 
old, probwbly three quarter* white, of very 
pleasing »nd modest appearance. M'. Beeclr- 
er sealed her in a rhair hy hi* aide, while 
he oontinued his remark*. Sho waa lie>e 
he Mid. on her parole of honor. She had 
promised to go bark, and ahe must return, 
ei her wiih or without the fire hundred 
dollars, which were yet nece«sary to make 
her a free woman. A collection would he 
taken up, and tho result would ahow their 
verdict. 
By this lime there waa hardly a dry eye 
In the whole immense congregation of near- 
ly 3,000 people. Men wept, women Bob- 
bed—not shamefacedly, but openly and 
without any attempt at concealment. Al> 
•eemed to be touched to the very heart.— 
The like acene hae never been witnessed in 
the world. In a Christian lind, on the 
Christian Sabbath, in the pulpit of a Chris- 
tian Church, hy the lips of a Christian min- 
ister, a t emblinx, shrinking woman bej^ci' 
from a Christian people. m<ney to save her- 
self fr»m a lift of slavery and compulsory 
prosiita'ion. 
One gentleman hero m«e an I announce! 
tl at the money ehould be forthcoming t<» 
make her free, and that if nere*%nry, he 
would b« peraonally responsible lor the en 
tire amount. Thi« announcement wm re- 
ceive! with henrif and long continue*! ar- 
pl.iuse, the audience bein^ no longer able 
to strain their feelirt»«, an I Mr. Beechw 
•xnr»-"in:j hia approval of the jubilant de- 
monstration. S.«ruh, the slave girl, had, up 
to this time, preserved a tolerable c«>mpne- 
Ore, but when the certainty was declared 
th.it she shoulI no! so b»ck to a life oril;«ve- 
ry, she buriel her face in her handkerchief 
and wept aloud. As the collector* pa«*ed 
nmon? the audience, the plates were sctn- 
ally heaped u,o with the token of substantial 
sympathy, ono lady even took the jewelry 
from her peiron and c ist into the fund — 
The amount collected on the spot was $784 
which, beaiilea completing the nam nece* 
sary for the purchase of Sarah, will also 
rescue her child, a boy of four years, who 
is now in bomlago. 
The ecene was one ot the most remark- 
able and eirlinir ever enacted in thU coun- 
try before a religioua congregation ; and the 
instantaneous and m<wt saii«factory pecuni- 
ary response to the plea for liberty, ahow* 
that the Anti-Slavery yentiment is ready 
whtn occasion requires, t% indicate its sin- 
cerity by arguments more tangible and «nb- 
atantisl than meie words.—Siv York Tr.b- 
uny, Junt 4. 
Bible Lore in Xiuouri. 
A correspondent of the St. Louis Repub- 
lican, wmina from Jefferson City, sire* an 
•mucins description of a trmfrwhich recent 
ly Ciint' off at that place, in £hich all the 
couo<el engaged rank high at the Missouri 
bar. Although lawyer* were never con»il- 
sre«l remarkable fur their erudition in the 
Scripture*, urge* the editor of the Republi- 
can, y»t such unpardonable neglect of the 
boly book aa the counsel in tlmcaseexhib- 
ited, call* for prompt action upon the pan 
of tl*« American Bible Society, or greater 
Saoday school facilitiea. Here is the !•«- 
tor: — 
A few day* aioce, I was ser *injj as a ju- 
ror in a ca«« of slander. Tiireo ot our most 
prominent lawyer* were engaged—one for 
the plaintiff, the othera for defendant. The 
the uou.isel atterupteJ to impeach iho ve- 
racity «>l one of the witnesses—an old man 
named May hew. They failed entirely, an<! 
when the coonsel for the plaintitl came t>» 
sum ap ihe evider.ee, said : " Gentlemen of 
tSe jury, the e*>un*el on the opposite >*ide 
bare endeavored to impeach the veracity an i 
destroy <he uharscter of the witnesses, and 
particularly of my <dd friend Mayhew. I 
nut confess, gentlemen, I trembled for 
my »1<I friend, when th« senior counsel for 
defendant, with his stern countenance, de- 
Banded of the old man, whether he hid 
not told a .Mo.e .t s'ory to his neighbors, 
an I introduced Mr. Harris to |rove it. Out 
gentlemen ho failed ; and my old friend 
Mayhew ram* out unscathed. Yes, nan- 
tlemen, like Daniel of old, out of the lion'* 
den, without a hair of his head having been 
ringed." 
This eici'ed the risibilities of (hose familiar 
with the authority quoted ; but some very 
bro.»d grins were xrsn when the senior 
eoun*«1 for defendant raee, and remarket 
to hU hearers. •• That his friend, the eoun- 
est tor plaiutiff, had not quoted correctly 
the passage JKm ihe Holier L«w ; ibat be 
bad read and heard much of Daniel bat that 
was Um firat time ha bad ever bean! of hie 
being iu a liou'e den." 
All wae silence, however, compared with 
the raar when the junior couneel rnede hie 
replj. Id alladiiitf to the remsrks of plain* 
tiff*# counsel, be aaid—'* My worthy Irieml 
on the other side is not quite a* familiar 
with the volume of the Uigber Law as he b 
with those o( ClJuy and BUckstoot, or be 
would not have attem;4ed to release hie 
friend May hew from the lion'* den without 
having a hair of hie head linked. Unlike 
my senior, I kavt heaid f bw being in the 
liuo'e den; bu«, until to-day, I nevet heard 
that hU ruaiing mnjesiy made u»e of lira.— 
My worthy fiiend has, I »up(*o-e, ui'Xcd up 
thw e-cpe of Daniel fn-m the lion'e den 
with thepa«sageufN«buch*dneUarihioo|ih 
the 6ery furnace, who hod not a bail 
einged !» 
Scmner'i Lintino.—We arc exceedingly 
eorry that Mr. Brooks dirtied his cane by 
laying it athwart the should?r» of the black- 
guard Sumner. Wo Ngret tlrnt he did so, 
not heoauec Sumner gut a lick ainue, not be- 
cuuec ho wus not justly entitled to all he 
got, and uiore besides, but because the nas- 
ty scamp and his co-scamps will make cap- 
ital for their foul cause out of the aiLir.— 
PtUrtburg (Va.) InttUiymcrr. 
• » 
| Tnvr's tii* Talk *—The Providence Journ- 
al conclude* an article on Kansas affairs as 
j follow*: 
"If, hereafter, and till this question is 
•ettlcd, there is but one party in tbo North, 
wo deaenre to be the plantation slnTee of 
South Carolina.'' 
OR. II. r. ATE* 
IIm opened an Office in Central Bloc I;, No. 4, 
mimI would rc»pt vlfully Miticil lb* p«iMM|r of ibr 
pwpl* uf UMltivforrf Saco mid vkiuily. 
— B K r KB I * C K: —— 
J. !' KirtUod, M 1) I'roteowr of Throry ami 
pnu'lica in ili* Wr»iem K«-*rve College of Med 
iciat, CU.vel.iuiJ, Ut»u>; !)•. W. \V. Jaue*. To 
Irtki, Oliio, Dr J.S HmuiiIiou, TVcutiucb, Mich 
R«v JstUo ; II.'U. 1) t 3<>iur«; t'hn» 
Vlor^iin, and L P .Mo>k..ii, Uiddrlord. Ren- 
di live oi Qui*. Mvrtfrtu'v I'lMilual Si. 
Bitkklwil, .NUrvli Ai, I >56. 1(13 
K.MKRT *. LUltl.XU, 
COU.YSXLLOHS * ATTVHJfXtt AT LAW 
IIA 00. 
Off ICE—M»m(curii»f ul U'.t 
M«iii Kaia>. 43 A. V. Uaiau 
X. D Tb« highti prtc* paid fir Lanl Warranu. 
ALTAX ■AlO.t, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON. -Offlee and Hral ilvuef, !*aiiIIi Slrrel, Bi«U«lanl. 5lf 
EBHNEZEE SKILLABEE. 
ptOUN»KLLOU ANUAIT'OKND AT LAW O Oluoe, in Cenlnil block. Huldeford. 3 
~ 
ALEXANDER K. (II IK HOLM, 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
8 AGO. 
• rriCCola Diiaiia'i lliuca.opp. Goritnn'allo 
MAKK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORXEY .IT I. .1 i> 
a 80UTII BEKWICK, MAINE. 26 
I. 8. KIIBAU* 
ATT0R.Ytr A.YD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
■AMPOIO. 
L. A rLIIMB, 
Surgeon Dentist 
1>D r»llli:^OLOOI\T.—OifW on the pornrt 
<>l Litwrly h'.kI Lmx'ouim >t>offt Dr. Fmrtvn'l 
<V|Kilhvcury Store, OitlUelord. 5|t 
T. Haley, 
Cb!£lQtlfi30o 
Office No. 9 Central lllork. 
X R. Thl« I* lb* only nfflfe lo the county where teeth 
•M be laeertetl In genulue lluiu fetch*. tfl) 
FOR THE 
3 P »l_» § 
SUMMER TRADE. 
JL'ST RECEIVED AT 
3WEN & MOULTON'S 
An titaoaiT* u orunrut of (uodi f*r 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
COSSI'TINO or 
BROADCLOTHS 
Of t»»ry Color mI Qoillt;. 
Cashmorots, Erminotts, 
Satinots, Tweods, Doeskins, 
—1»»— 
VESTINGS 
of lb# iKUt tarWty, UBoOf wbkb n»J ba founJ 
Plain anil Fancy Silk Yelrrts, 
SILK CRANED IKES. 
SATINS, MIR EILES, 
Cttkmrn, fce. 
Any of lh* ibm f.»~U ibry ar* prf|«ml to Mil by lb* 
jutl at lb* rrrj lotnt prtc**. or toaaitfactura lata 
litaaxra uf «wry ilaactlintoo, lb 
lb* Boat iMUwitUf ami l«*MI Manner 
linaaib a aad la all au»« vamulal W 
*i»« \*rtreI aallaf action. 
T^ay ban alao (renvoi a Sua taWciloo of 
Furnishing Goods, 
coM'isrtro or 
*r« A\n viMKtrr u woKmrmrrv 
i*ruu:ox n».c* Tin. \t*h kv 
OLMVI-%, KlVC>UKH», »||[RT», (OLUKk, 
BO%4lMV Set., Act 
Th*y ba»* oa UauJ aaj art roollaaiUy Uanufacturiug 
Coats of all Descriptions, 
And in tkt l*t*U Stylet. 
TVy bar* oa baai th* Urt»*i aaaortatant of 
VESTS to be foond io ihs COUNTY, 
Caaaialiaj af ail lb* rtriau hlialt, vbiab ar* to* nu- 
Th:ir Stick i( Pulilms i:i Pjal»lca Goods. 
CaaaWta af Bon I ban 
100 Different Slylc*. 
Many af »bUk art atofaal tal af taa t*ita»*. 
rb»r |l" *b»r aiumlaa la r«llli| Oarwato 
far Mkrra la aaxb*. 
I Saco. May 1*M 1*21 
HORSE SHOEING & JOBBING. 
Blaeluaith \«licr. 
fllK fgKvnVrt harl-Ht parcf. lb* Black Ma th 
I Stock M J*ba Ham. on klfml 9t, lal bariaf lup*- 
rtcr toUNMa, ar* aam yrr pared ja 4« all ktaJi af arork 
la Ik "ir Una. 
PartiruUr altrallxi |*U1 to (fewing llarwa, vbirh 
«UI b* tlaaa by aa <ip*n«uc*kl aoJ cip«bb- •-rkmao. 
» l AU.irr 
M0TK9 AMOTT. 
•VUaferU. May 23nd. 1UC Itfl 
ClfiAUHa 
PCSt ftkTA* k kXt> nU*CIrBClOkft\jw« r- <M**d a»l tor aala by J. B. W«K«. 
> Ubany U., )Uf WL UA 
Wait for alyw Wigw J 
JIM MYERS' GEEJT SHOW 
U ON THE ROADS 
With Something Entirely New, Origr 
o&J. Brilliant and Divenifled! 
AT SACO, JUNE 13 TH. 
Among the prominent Miim at 
this unlrrrsalljr popular exblMtlaa 
>n lb* *4to*iox > 
iLc brautlfm Nursery U|tud cf 
CINDERELLA! 
Graphically illustrated, «tib all Ua 
Magical Transformations, Valry 
C'Wbi, Brilliant Court Costume* 
•im! decorations, LUII|iutiau (Equi- 
page, iYupetUca, Music, Ac., Mprt- 
KliUtl by 
21 CHILDREN. 
The great 8cl«aUAe Disorery of 
lb* Ago ! 
TAt Law *f (JraiiistitH tuf 
p*%4t4. 
By Jim Myers, 
W) will walk nrtr a celling —/erf 
up ani ktad (ton*, on • polish -d 
surface, with no other apparatus tkan 
a pair of smooth Maud • Is, without 
any trick >r drt*|4kw whatever. 
The t*» most popular fctjucstrisns 
in the tnilxl 8ut», 
Ma. W. W. NICHOLS, i*D Miss 
LOUISA W'KLLS, 
In thi-ir choicest Acts and Himi of 
llors< manablp. 
The (.tr-Umcd, worlJ renowned and 
unrivalled UaaMaa Acbubits and 
tl)Diiiastic Masters, TIIK UUOTII- 
KUn MKUK18T. the Inve .tors and 
first |x-rf>rm<js of "La IVrcbe," "La 
Trapn,"*c. Tbese artists, together 
wilt) 
MADAMS SIE0RI8T, 
will also perft*ia In their eery cele- 
bratrd UrsftlfM Built! Pantomi- 
mi, In which they will introduce all 
their wondeiful feats, tricks, and com- 
ic change*. 
His Imperial Highness, JIM MY- 
Ell.*, bnprrar of all the Clewns ! 
Iligli rriot of fun ! Prlice of Jest- 
ers ! (Irand Uuke of Nooiense ! and 
'he soul and embodiment of Wit! 
ihe sow owl/ recoguUed Clow* of 
ibe Times 
The ivrfinnances of the magnifi- 
cent H r«- tin Kit, rode la the 
Qrand Manege Act by 
Mas. C. L. NIXON, 
Illustrating In a series of beautltal 
JVat' of ICquitatlon, a Modern School 
4 Ladjr Equeatriaoism with Uu "»ad. 
II* 
Ma PATI8 niCII ARD8. an Eques- 
trian attached to my establishment 
willd.i oi»t» hats upon a bare-backed 
suird, without saddle or bridle, tl.an 
any oO er rider In the world can ac- 
complish upoo a |>ad or saddle, wltb 
all the usual perferming accessories 
Gratuitous outside Exhibitions 
T'tfc «. i>litCTT In the nrenoon on trie aay w 
ill* cumpany'* arrival In town, * M*gnlHc<ut Procewlon 
will be glren by the Tr<>U|W, through the principal 
Mrvrti. In whtrh will appear the MAJK-TIO t;AH OF 
BKAL'TY, with • *up*rt» Ttilltc V1T4IT, formed by 
twenty four chlllrrn, repreeenllng the character* a* 
they appear In ON UKKfc I.I, V, in full drew 
Ab»ut half an hour pr»r|.>u* to opening lit* door* of 
the great Paeill n «f Exhibition, ahould the weather per* 
mil, J Ttrnjie Jttthiian upon a linfti £/atlte 
Wirt, hjr a laily, W1l» LDl'ISN. (.11 be made outside 
the Pavilion, tu a bright of Bfty fret fruoi the ground 
IVr-on* living at a dldance from town are notified 
I tat the tiraixl Proceeei-n, Including the I ar of Heauty. 
will ake p'ace between 9 ami II A ll.anlthe A*centi>»n 
by Mile Ull MK up.ni the Wire about 1 P M ; to wit- 
beet both of which there will be of c mr*e DO charge. 
Admlolou to the Pavlliou. and Ihe entire great fhow, 
1A Cent* No hair price 
Two l'iaruRH4«Ct* will ■( cnti- \fWrnoon,com- 
mencing at 2 oVI-ck. anil In the Evening, commencing 
it T u'c.'uck |—the Dour* taring op.-ueJ half an hour pre- 
«Mjr 
Bee further particular* in other bill* 
Brief *ketclic« 
of the Star Perform* rs attached to Jim My- 
er's VnparalleUd Circus. 
-wm.-mm msmuH 
himelf flnt taw the llirht In Providence. In 1S29, and 
oavmetK-eil hi* equetlrian career With the veteran \arvMi 
ruruer. a m niagrr, aho hat r«l*«l more dlttlnguUbed 
perflirtocri than all the otbet* lu the prufc**iuu put to- 
gether 
DAVIS RICHARDS 
«ai K>rn in Virginia In ltt'J, apprenticed t-> Oeneral Hu- 
<** M'.Uli lu IttI Niiw yean after he m%le hit firtt 
t»w to a rhilaUtlphia auJIeuce lu the grtat at I lu which 
he ha* no iq uU 
W W. NICHOLS 
■lalmi North \d*m*, Mali, a* hie b'rth-plaee He com- 
menced Hie duly of the eq tedrian art with hi* briber. 
S II Nicb<>U, hi 1M0, atkl I* now the greatr*! had war J 
•miml ruler lu the world. 
AUGUSTE and PAANCOIS SIEORIST 
twin br uhen, look to the htnkt of th« Rhine fbr their 
tome, aol when quite young were plac«d under Ihe tu- 
telage of •loueieur Tourniare, the elder, thro the mod 
accooplUhe-l teacher in Europe 
THOMAS WYaTT, 
the great Protean rider, flnt opened hi* ere* In New 
York 
MONS BENTT 
from Pari*, the rood eipert trainer of hone* In America, 
«b»ee tklil can be e*«ii In the performance* of the (plan- 
ihl hone "Jftre Fly." 
M'LLE LOUIS, 
the pupil of the celebrated Cooke 
MRS. C L. NIXON 
an \nericnn equeetrienne, of whim It May be tald with 
truth that »he ha* few equal* aud no cuperion 
Mee*n H35S, BENNETT, LYNCH, TTEOH, 
AND WILSON, all of American birth, aud living ev- 
idencee of * hat Yankee eutrrprite can acccmpllih 
In addition to the alvire h<xt cf unrivalled perforaer* 
Jim Myer't Cl'cu* I* the uxlt o»* In which the Fairy 
Legend of CINDERELLA, performed by twenty-four 
beautiful children, can be wline***! 
Make vr toir Parties in Time. 
Jim .Hyer'a Great Show 
IS OOMINO. 
Will exhibit at 
ALFRED, JUNE 12. 
L. J. ohossT 
■rccaaao* to 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch maker & Jeweller, 
and dc-ler in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVER & PL1TED WIRE, 
fcPOO*k. FORKS. THIMBLES, 
OPECTKLR, ft*. 
So. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island, 
»ACU. 
N, H. Particular attention paid to rrpMrinf 
Wairb**, J<fw«*lry, Arc. ifB 
NEW MILLINERY 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Mtssn. V SMITH* OO.vovM aaon«M« to lh* U 41m •< BvUkUl Ml (MM* tWt llwy (>»»• Ukra 
Wl la t>M CfpUl ArM.tr, N ■». I, up tuirt, whrrf 
\htf will k* h<pi>jr to *bow In ibnx aha will ukl Um 
irouNatv iuwh ttMm, a | wJ Mock of milluMry, C«*> 
italtig nf 
BO,WETS if rariini kinds, 
Ribbons. French Flowers, &c. 
A Im nM Dma Ma«f will *• MtMdUM. wbo 
*111 Niln la mrll ptironff hnr. 
Bl«-kinj tn4 |>mM| • «Uh MMOCM ud 
41II >■!>>. 
M«J I.IWi 6-20- 
PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
Tilt Wr ««n *u<rj n«aM. titnaud m Water Kn« N»\ to lb* *whMrtW. Tim 1I«m la 
•«U W«t(«l fa* a buarAla* kuaaa, aod haa |Ml hum 
rim of *Urf aa I *fcnl*- 
AIM. a until MM limawl tlluaM w Ua al- 
U|alatflol.«ilubut>raM»ll f*aiily. 
TkaaWwpr^ny *111 ba »>U daily «* tofathar, 
aal m iwwMt taw, aa to tfca laimrt 
jaxxs viuoiau). 
M%JUfU,tUC «w 
DR. BAILEY.8 
alterative syrup. 
tt til fln(MtpuW «ttt n»ww UmMmm of I 
TBI cuo. iiwmu- 
a»e«ral fu*,—*to««w«aM» wtth | 
tieer.tiu,.Tf)Mr%8MM lead, 
DiicAtad Eyiip 
DISEASED SKl5,W,4fT,'rM|Ai'aad entire, 
mmU P**, p*»V.or«kuBm/ aad •vaatlac. 
DROPMCAL KrrPUOKI, necMloaiscdia- 
ruiiy <rf Bi*uie«, litatinc. uums lif 1- ud 
frtqutoi ftuiiHi 
ItICKCTft art wftratdMd4Mnrttd condition of 
DmaH iiHMWiUNP^wM^Ohm^wm 
toulm a UAA a/.f a »od img%lmr 
Irrtntal protract*! Coetlteoeaa or Chronic Otorrhea | 
PIiwm< Lain. whMi had I are! red the tmt- 
fcrera to A«tM, m hard C«u«ha | lUmonUf ■, bu- 
elation and other lynptaw tt 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail Rktia, Ckroalc, RkraB(||ia, aa4 
N'earal«la, Pilra, Caacar Tiatri, 
And »anjr other dleeaaea and II urn on whoa connected 
with a Scrnfuloua condition of Um Mood, 
Tlx lector *111 Tialt ami prwcrlb» for all pmoni wlih- 
Inr 10 Mi hi* medicine, who nqwt It, and who arc 
willl tic lo rrtDUiKTal* hla lor th« ftrrtoe ta the amount 
charged for a *WU at the uae datanoe to hla Rrcular 
Patienta. The ALT KM ATI VM 8YHUP la aold at hla 
OOce' Caah aa Delivery- *" AjeoU wuhed, 
but w*U qualified I'bjatciaoa, and otdtftUt will Aera- 
aflir *» made. 
.Mad* and Hold by 
SI WW. BAILEY, M. D., lato, Ma. 
DYER'S HEAL INC 
EMBROCATION 
EXTEKNAL"»INTEI!NAl 
REMEDY 
A 
w>l —x/w • H...IIH 
Embrocation. 
BY the useof onebottle of Dyer's Healing 
Embroca- 
tion, Charles UNoa, of frorklrner, m entirely 
cured of (or* lung*, from which h« suffered sererely. 
nKRTIFICATKS art belof dally rrcelred from persoos 
v of tlx highest resp ctabllity In t*\vt of Oyer's 
llrallng Embrocation. 
DYKR'ri Ileal I ng Embrocation 
cures Rheumatism, 
Cuts, Wounds, Drulsrs, Sprains, Hies, i<ora Throat, 
Neuralgia, Bums, Cramps, Swellings, Ague. Toolbacb*, 
I leadacbe, aud all external an I Internal palna. 
I "VERY workshop 
and factory should keep constantly 
J ■ ipplied with Ujrr't Healing Kmbrooatlon. 
I^ROSTKI) Arab, hi tea of Insects, tc., assuaged by Dyer's Urallng Embrncatlou- 
GEO McllHIDK.of New York, sprained 
kit ankle.- 
yer's Healing Embrocation cured It. 
HEADACHE and »»* sickness curcd by Dyer's 
Hael- 
Inc Emqrocatlon. 
N TERM ALLY used, Dyer's Healing Embrocation U 
of the greatest ralue, psrtlcularljr Id caaes of cramp, 
1 cbol *. morbus, dysentery, Ac. 
TOSEI'll Y CARR. of tha Providence Tribune, was se- 
iI rerely attacked with cra>ap In hi* stomach, bat found 
Immediate relief In a single dose of Dyer1* Healing Em- 
broratl<>a. 
KNOWS to be true, that Dyer's llrallng 
E d brocatlon 
Is the beat eiterual and Internal remedy ertr dis- 
co rem!. 
LEAYKA no stain upon 
the dress or skin constant In 
Its effects, but clean In Its application. Dyet's Heal* 
j Ing Embrocation Is tbl admiration of all wbo bare used 
MOTHER? and nurses 
should read carefully the lull- 
inony of .Mr«. K. Wllmarth, which m«y be found la 
the pamphlet which accompanies leer's Healing Km* 
brocatlon. 
N O family should be 
without Dyer's He ling Embroca- 
tloo. 
ON E bottle of Dyer'* Healing 
Kmbrocatlon will relieve 
an Immense amount of sulTrtng.. 
PILES relieved by two application* of Dyer'* Healing mbrocation. 
QUESTION—What I* the most 
effectual remedy for 
rheumatism, cut*, wounds, sprains, burn*, and oth- 
er eitemal ami Internal di*eases f Answer—Dyer1* Ileal* 
Ing Embrocation. 
RIIEl'M A TIC*, one ami all, u*c Dyer'* Healing 
Em- 
brocation awl be ewred. 
^jPASMODIi' aff-ctlons piln or soreness In the side, ii b«ck,throat, chest, or (tomacb, cured by Dyer's 
Healing Embrocation. 
Til K inestimable ralue of Dyer'* Healing Embrocation ha* • een conclusively prorcil.and on person or fam- 
ily should suffer themselves 10 be without It. 
L'd llytr1! Il«lln| Bmhrnc itlon. Many 
of the bias! 
I eminent physician* recommend this wocxlerfal pre- 
paration with the m<«t perfect conAdrnce, and freely 
prescribe It to their patients. 
V'RV IMPORTANT—That every personshouH keep 
I a constant supply of Dyer's lleallng Embrocation 
by them. A single doae often prevent* the most faar- 
ful consequence*. 
K warrant entire lallsfectiou to all who use Dyer'* 
Healing Embrocation. 
XPKRIENCE baa taught thousand* the great ralue which l« attached to Dyer'* Heading Kmbrecatloo. 
V'Ol' never need 
suffor pain If precaution I* taken ,to 
keep Dyer's Healing Embrocation on hand. 
yK ALOCS In a good work I* he whol* constant In hi* 
U effurla to relieve the (uif-rinr* of hit fallow man — 
Such a ooe Is sure to nxMamend Dyer'* Healing Embro- 
cation to all suffering from Internal or eiternal pain*. 
A. II. FIELD, (Successor to Cha*. Dyer Jr.,) 
Proprietor! Providence, K. 1. 
H H. HAT, Portland Me., Plate Agent. 
Hold in Uiddef >rd by 0. W. Ilerson | in Paco by D. 
L. Mitchell and T Oilman | in Bouth lierw'ck by T. W. 
Kicker. 6mos—eupjl 
HEATH & WIIITTEMORET 
201 F«re ■(., PORTLAND. 
Wholesale Dealer* in 
Foreign & Domestic 
FRUIT, 
FANCY GROCERIES, 
Nut*. Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, Pick- 
les, C'ONFECTIO.IARYi COCOA, CAN- 
DLES, Soap. Ketchup, Sauces, 
Preserves. Pastes. Split 
Peas. Chocolates. 
CIIEE8E- 
Wooden Ware, 
MARKET & CLOTDES BASKETS, 
HATS, CORDS, &c., tut. 
301 FORE STREET. 
J. M. HEATH. 8. W- WH1TTEM0RE 
6*19 
SINGER'S SB WINO MACHINES, 
AU pcrtoo* who de*lre to obtain full and rrllabl« Intor- 
atation re* peeling SINUJCR** dKWINO MACUINtU- 
ihrlr | n.-r, capabmilr*, advantage*, Mae*, knpmvw* 
mnit>, method of working, meant uf procuring the*, 
aud all u(1m( particular.—can its aa bj applying at oar 
oflkce, 
383 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, 
by Utter or tu per*on for 
I.M. SINGER Si. CO'8 GAZETTE. 
Tht* paper I* deroted entirely to the Pewlog Machln* 
latrreat. Copiet will be tuppllrd gratia lo allIntinaled. 
N. II—TIht un pa railed auceru of oar tewing Mi- 
ch lure tuu Induced eevrral frmmlvknl Imitation* of 
braUlea nuBcruui lafrin«tinei.u of oar patent* — of 
which wt own (litem, f alu tor the Infringraonta of 
our patent* have recently bren decided In i«r favor la 
UmU. I Circuit Court* la New>Yuek and New Jaraey. 
In throe *uit* the freat pnnciplt of 
■01^1*0 DO»» T«a riBalCTOBt IIHD TO ftl tct- 
nc* or mi it a tiildihq rtmtti, 
which U uted in aU breing M*chine*-ha* been fully 
e*tabli»hed. The Wheeler k Wilton, and Me 0 rover k 
[Ukrr -rwlng Machine*, a* we ail-ge, each Infriage 
threw illMliiCt pauaii* owned by u* Wo hare *uiu 
a* anil them la eefeeal >4 the C »■ Court*, which will 
•Hfl be tried- We hereby caul loo the public out to buy 
•ay Infringing Machine#, a* tliey eon be r-impelled by 
law to * op u*ia| ibeta, and U pay coot* and damage*. 
tT Uwal Aifeti • wanted M Make aale* of our im- 
pmed *ewlng machine*. To peraon* pi oprrly qualiflrj 
f-e the hu-ine**, a n»r* op Manually tor praOUbte and 
pleotani employment I* i*rwl. 
New and improved machine* eichanged on liberal 
trim, tor old machine* of every kind. 
I. M.rtlNGKRkCO., 
3ml7 Principal OIBm, 323 Broadway, T. 
The Ciljr IWnnhnl 
Will he in attendance dally, (SumUya excepted) 
at Ike City Council Ilooiu«, fr»mi 9 to 9 o'clock, 
A M to revrtvw complaint* for the violation ot 
any law or City ordinance, in awtpliaive with a 
Cur ordinance, unproved March 26, 1343- 
E. A. FENDFJtMJN, 
City MarahaL 
BidJaford, March 28, 1853. 13 
Valuable Rcil Estate For Sale* 
mm n«a*e and Lot *itu*ted aa Komath Street, tba 
I ttrref loadli* fcoa* ■••th la (feotra atrnt, ecu pled 
by the Kubaerlber. 
The llooae la aaarty t»a*. haa nine good room*. 1**11- 
noted la a deairahie pUaa tor a toulaaaa nu, and will 
^ aold OB tffBI* 
Iterate a nam foiling eprinf of water in.the> «tfar. 
0. a. nriKLD. 
Wddefoed. March 1, IMA. a-aelO 
H UKSKtJHOlNa 
**artic.l.r 
to Horaa ttUaalaf. bf J. N. ANTHOIN, 
AUr«i dUwt. 
Now York 
WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS 
CARPETINGS, 
TO BE SOLD 
At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDER TO 
CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 
Owing to » contemplated ehu«« la Mr arm, wt k*n 
detcnnliMd UnUrfiw Iimm Mock at 
CARPETINCS, 
At Less than First Cost 
And IbtIU oar Mead* tad Customm, IT thej with ft 
food bargain, to tkror ui with u 
I EARLY CALL. 
| Our Mtortmtnt It th* mott railed, and our Stock 
th« 
| Urg**' r*MMted Id thl* tldn'tj, »nd being off«r*d 
on inch farorabte terun at tlx opening ot the Seaion, 
when other trtdm natural!/ look for the brtt profit, 
oiniutl f%il to attract the attention of Lhoae who wtak to 
BUY A,\D SAVE MONEY. 
MT* girt belo* a llat of •am* of the Good* we hart oo 
band, the pric«« wc shall »elt them it, and the prices we 
haT* told them at' before, so ,thst "lie .who. ran*, may 
mil." The salo to commence on 
Tuesday, the 29th day of April, | 
And to continue from d«jr to daj, 
Uaill the what* Slwek la 4li|tMfd «f. 
W# shall offer tbc best selected aDd Urpit IIm of 
Krer shown Id thU market, cooslsUnf of 
Plain black Silks at »l,00, fornwr price $1,U- 
hat In Striped and Plaid l.UO, MJ 
Ilearjr rept Silk IM, 
" " }•'*- 
« Wat'd Silk l.tt, " 
Plain FU'd SUk, (plaid and striped) (0 cents, 
Former price T4 cents. 
Plain Tlf'd SUk, (plaid and striped) 7» cents, 
Punaer price #1|0 0 
500 CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
Square and Long. 
Boo* ii lov u $6 00, former price $10,00. 
» w 7,i0, * 12 uQ. 
Caibmere Long Miawl* $10.00, " 
" 24,00. 
Three Shawl* we hare In all Color*—vert all bought 
latrljr very low and ar* offered new at l**t thao coat. 
STELLA SHAWLS! 
In all color* and rery choice Border*. 
THIBET SHAWLS! 
With hfary B|tk fringe, will be told laietr than ever, 
A lot of SUMMER BIIAWLS, different Stflee and 
Colon, we ahaU act at tb* rtmarkmkli lour prit* •/ 
50 Ccata. 
Crape Shawls! 
Kmbroldered Comer* and hear/ Fringe $3,00, 
former price $1.00. 
Embroidered .Corner* and heavy Fringe $6 00, 
Former price $10,«0. 
DUESS GOODS! 
6000 yard* of Larcaater and Pcotch OlngUami, 10 centa' 
former price 12 1-2 cent*. 
3000 yard* DeLalne*, new tlflti, at U*t than market 
price. 
* 
2) piece* Alpacca at only 121-2 ct»., worth 26 Mnta. 
Figured Uaragee at on'y 10 ct*., worth 33 ct*. 
Plain Barage* at 20 eta., worth 33 cU. 
All Wool Lalne*, choice Color*, well worth 60 cent*, w* 
■hall offrr a! ST 1-2 and 40 ct*. 
Figured all Wool DeUlne*, AO cent*, 
Former price 71 cent*. 
3 Ca*e* of print*! Lawn*, tome a* low aa 8 1-4 cent* 
per yard. 
EHBR01DSfll£S AID COLLAHS. 
600 banJaome Collar* at 6 1-4 oentt. 
7$ doten Linen Ildkh., 0 14, cheap at 12 1-3. 
60 doaen White and ColM Cotton Hoe* 0 1-4 eta. 
26 doteo 811k Milt* at S cent*, worth 10 Mnta, 
2J " '• at IS 1-2 eta., worth 86 eentf. 
Undersleeves. 
Cambric and Mtulln Band*, Cotton and Smyrna 
Edging*, Children*' Iloalery, Qlore*, ke., Ac., 
In great proration, and will b« told rery 
cheap. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
3 Caae* Lancaater QutlU 10-4 1,26, worth $1,82. 
» 14 " M 1141,37 1.2, worth $1,17 US 
3 « « •• 124 1,021-2, worth $2,26. 
Tbeae were bought at recent Auctlan Sale* la New 
York, aad are offered her* at lea* than Manufacturer* 
Muslin Curtains. 
In ftkllfu TarWt/, and at prioo* which can Dot Ml to 
•alt. 
Tlckltvp, Blrachrd Clothi, Dlaptrt, Craih, AU-Wool, 
Cotton, Blrachcd, Brown and Colored Tablo 
Conn, Napkin*, Bathlnf TowoU, Jte. 
We bate In Urf* lou and MOT BE BOLD, 
PRINTS, PRINTS, 
Mmtmack, Cocbtco and Pacific Print* at 10 ct*. 
GOODS FOR 
Men's Wear. 
Broidelolhs to ill eolon it Import's prices 
Black and Fancjr Docakln* and CaabaorM rtrj 
handww, and f—4 fuaJilitt. 
Satinets in all Colors- 
Kentucky Jean*, a fine lot will to told at 
ONE SHILLING. 
A Barialaat *5 Ccata. 
CARPETINGS, 
1111111111. 
Vrlrtt Carpcti at |li\ worth |1 74. 
Bnuclla M 1.00, » | U. 
t nj huii" ij*. 
•a part a* Carpet* TSaanta, worth M c*nt». 
QandtoaM all Wwl Carpet* St eta., worth ST. Cottao 
and Waal Hoary, S3 ct»„ wortk 41 Oil 
Cloth 43 coats, wwrth SO eoata. 
Ttoee are oulj a few of tto artlclea wo tor* on hand, 
ear Stock I* rtty large and Mat to (aid. Olrc o* a call 
ulpta r*i torxala. 
FISHER & SIE6MAN, 
l&2Calef Block. 
laaa, Apefl SOU, 1444. IS 
Pressed Hay. 
niUaSBD HAT rfIk W»y boat quality, for 
I aalo at Smith'* Comer, hr 
SAMUEL STIMPSOIf. 
Ktiaferd,*? 1.1891. 
A UUUD ULJSAflBlflU MlTfilfc 
T* W Ukw ■ tlwi»>r»H. 
Be kind enough, BeaJer, to fir® year attaft- 
lion mi bowii, Md jro« will Warn what 
c. 1. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ABE GOOD FOE. 
They have been igade and aoid 40 jrctra,—8 
yeara hjr the prrjenl proprietor, and not* tbia 
fraat truth; be baa facta (arta in bia pneeaaiue, 
ahowlof that they Un turnI md tkmtmit 
ft* lUiumUi •Jtmtt •/ 
INDIGESTION. 
Nervou OtbllHj. 
DwHwat of Dm tl*w- 
tin Toa tU«M, 
Depreeswo of MU4 u4 
Spirits, 
Oppratloo alUr latlnf, 
AcWtMMk, 
nCKDM U IM BtOOMCO, 
(MM tad OmcIm, 
OKlmm, I—il—, 
ri»luJ*o<-7, Kbfunullim, 
FmmW OMfMtkMb 
I*M*f Apprtl:*, 
Palais Um **•, 
Torpor of the Liver & Bowels. 
Reader! You are appealed to earnestly Don't 
aay"iflonly could helleve thia is be true? I 
bare aoroe of hp above camplaintt, and I would 
lake tbe medicine al imoe if I rould only bare 
confidence." IT IS TRUE| II iaaa boned truth, 
ifeverlbere waaone tpvken. Come then, if roar 
mind U irritable, discontented, and gloomy, li you 
bara were Colic Paina after eating your food, 
ti your body brgina to waate, or your strength 
to (all you,—if your countenance aaauroea a hag- 
gard and sallow aspect,-ifyou hare a difficulty 
to tying on your l«A aide,—if your akin ia dry aod 
abmeiled,—il you bare an appetiia weak and 
rariable, and prrhapa entirely deairoyed,—if your 
whole lyaiem ia languid, especially during the 
process of digest loo,—if you fare a coast ant un 
easy feeling In tbe atoraach,—why, you hara only 
a lit of INDIGESTION! aod tbe»e great Bitter; 
are made to curt India eat too, and they will do it, 
too,—and all its attendant Ilia; aod while al Aral 
it gently atitnulaies the Stomach, clceoaiaf and 
removing theae trouMeaome agenu 
IT ACTS UPOV THE S*IN, 
Removing mokbjo or vitiated Hi'xuaa, beauti- 
Tying the face, kindling life and energy In your 
entire frame. then, Header, will tha world — 
lottgtr loot dark andgl^om/; no longtr will your 
dearest hope* be baui.iied and tbrual aaide, but 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will go forth into tbe world, to aay with thou- 
aanda of other*, C. A. Richards' Abbott Uit- 
Till have done wonder* for uie. The Label ia 
Copyrighted, and each bottle, for tbe protection 
of the consumers and proprietor, beara the portrait 
of tfectnr Win. Abbott, together with tbe aigtia- 
lure of 
O. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
lylfl 89 STATE STREET, BOSTON 
BAIL-BO AO 
COACH NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
CtHMficlag April 14, 1830. 
Passenger* wishing coach will leave names at 
O. W. Baicbeider's Sloe, Liberty Sireet; at 
Gould 6c Nsson'e 8 lore, Smith'* Corner; or al 
COACH OF PICE, Alfred St. 
Paa*cngers called twenty minute* before each 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Trains leave Hi.Up lord a* follow*: 
For W«t, 10.28 A.M. For Ea»t, 7.30 A.M. 
•• " 5.18 P.M. •• •« 11.38 A.M. 
" •• 9.08 P.M. 
N. B. All description! of coacb work done 
cheaper than the cheapest. 
Funeral* attended for mm dollar per coach. 
M. £ TAROOX- 
Buy me, and I'll do you Good! 
Only 25 eta. for a pint, and 37 1*2 ct*. for a quart 
bottle. 
Dr. Langley'g Root and Barb Bitten, 
The Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
— COMPOUND or — 
Snrssparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Duck, Thor. 
ouehwurt, Prickly A»h, Mandrake, DemLlion, 
mid Khulwrii Root and lltrb JaunJif* Utttirt 
Thi* iiu-diciue n«s been t-'»u»l*(illy increasing in 
public eMimalion for tf.'n year*, and i*now ac- 
knowledged to be cheapest and the bed medicine 
in the world. 
The efletl of thi* medicine ie mo*t wonderful. 
It «ct» directly upon the Ho we In and Blood, by 
removing all olwtructioos from the internal organs, 
Miinululing them to healthy action, renovating 
ilie founiam* of life and vigor, purilyiug the 
B ood, cleaning it from all humor*, ana causing 
H to course anew throii|h all parta of the body.— 
They cure and eradicate from the aystem, Liver 
Complaint—that main wheel of to many disea* 
es, Jaundice in it* worst forms, all Biilious Dia* 
ea^e* and Foul Stomach, Dy*pen»ia, Coeliveness, 
Humor* of the Blood and Skin, Indigestion, 
Headache, Dixxtnesa, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak* 
nrse, Puin in the Side and Bowels, Fialuency, 
Lo»s of Appetite, and all kindred complaints, 
caused by a disordered stomach, or lied Mood, to 
which all are more orlesa subjec. in Spring and 
Summer. Coughs and Cold* are also oy its u»e 
broken up and cured at ooce. 
Q^Oiflce, 09 Union 8treet. Sold by all madi 
cine dealers everywhere, at only 23 cents for a 
pint, and 37 1 2 cents tor a quu*t bottle. 14 
Dr. J. A. Berry Wholesale and HeUII Agent, Saco. 
Go to C. W. Burnbam's 
DA6UERRIAN ROOMS, 
C«ra«r sf Liberty aid Laeaala Sia., 
BIDDEFORD, 
If you vint a good, well assented and nlesly flnliW 
llksness. lis I* no* prepared to put ap Daguerreotype* 
In every style of the art as cheap aa tbs cheapest and 
warranted to tie as good as can be obtained. 
Blddefurd, April 3rd, ISM. tfli 
Western Land Agency. 
HKNRY II. BOODT k Co.. Banksrs, 
Oeneral Land 
AgenU and Dealers In Land Warrants and Eeal Ks- 
UU, continue to bay and s*U land WarranU Mb 
Investments, collection* and payments | enter land at 
ths Land Offlce local* warrants i ascertain titles, and 
to transact all other buslneM pertaining to a Oensnl 
Western Land Agency. 
From oar ampte knowledge of the Western country, 
and from oar Cscllltlsa for tbs transaction of but loss*, 
we feel confident that we can szeeats all trusts commit- 
ted to as. In a manner entirely satlihctuiy. 
Circulars furnishing full Information respecting the 
terms upon which ws do business, wiU be ssnt to thsss 
who desire It. 
N. B. The highest market price always paid »w Land 
Warrants. 
Address, Ilenry n. Boodr, Brunswick, Ms., er Alrtn 
Boody, Hudson, at. CreU Ce., Wisconsin. 
Fsb. as, 1IM. 1<M 
lmpoitnnt to Everyoony. 
F>R tha lad thraa jaara I ha»a 
haaa angafad la a 
knalMM known only la uiraalf and, cuaiparm- 
ll»aljr, a (aw olhara, whom I hava laMraciad fur I 
ha 
•um of $**> airh, which liat avaragad ma al I ha rata 
of from $3,000 to |S,000 par annua ; ami baring 
mada arracamanta Hi gn to Kuropa la 'ha aionlh of 
Augaal nan, t» angnia In tba aaata bin 
I aaaa, I am 
Willing to gira full inaiructlon»*ln tha art loanjr par- 
aoa la tha Kn'lrd Hia'aa or Canadaa, who will raailt 
bm ilMa«aiof 11,00. I an laducad, fmM tha aaa- 
c I h ttra haca 'a»or»d with, aad tha a»nay tbaak- 
nil ackaowladgamanta I hara racalvad from thoaa 
whom I hava laauuctad, and who ara making frum 
|)U|tl par day al it, la glVa vary paraoii anop- 
portunity In a a fa fa la ihla bualnaaa, which 
U aa ay, 
plaaaaal, and rary proglaMa. at 
a am * 11 coat. Thar a 
la paaatitirrljr no Huuava la tha miliar, lafarancaa 
of tha baal cUaa c«a ha (Iran m regard* ll« charac- 
ur, and I caa rafar to para»na 
wh.m I hara laairucl- 
ad, wh« will taatlfy that thajr ara making from (row 
$S to $13 par day al lha «ama. Ii i* a knalaaaa 
la 
which allharOaaTLaMan or l.taiaacaa aapga, and 
witk parfaci aaaa auka a var* bandaoma inanm*.— 
Havaral tndiaa In rariuaa pan* of Naw York Suia, 
Pannaylranla nnd tUr>laad. wh»nt I bur* laairuct- 
ad, ara ma asking from $3 in |l par day al K. 
Il 
la a oaaraaL actiaaia. and hot a raw iMitunoa ara 
rrqnirad lo atari *L Upon racaIpl nf $1,1 will la- 
madiaialy aaad la iha np,»llcaat a prnut.1 circular 
containing Ml laatrunioaa la tha art, which m ha 
laifMly undaratavd at aaaa. 
7|A4draaa A. T. Paraona, 
Oflca No. SIS, laaaawar. 
aw V n. It 
ROMOVAl! 
Dr. HOOIIku ranorad hlmtca la Tiltaj * IIIII'a Building. Baal and of Pactary laUad 
Brldfa. Allordara irumailyaaawaratf. 
Caaa, Jaaaary 9U. luj. tl( 
MHAWV 
uvnninb •'JlBt.w 
WaJnat and PiuvOnRaa, or aalr at 
ABRAL4V POliHAKOL'S 
8kop,CiiM9lfaet 8aro.,M«. 
Jam. 7, 1894. 
PitM Ptrte Ia»tracti»is 
If R. C. H. ORANOSR will iiwm hi* Immm 
111 up>>« lb* PUao Pana Tboaa wb» wiab •« 
bUVtmcw will film apply U his kMM M 
Summer itrivt. 
Aijf oo« wt»bloc 10 parohaa* Am JbUn At 
isebnwiiels eeelirrtewipfte^ wflliewrtl M 
call aad dm now fur mIb at liw nm plaoat 
PiaMPortMHUM 
1 Jim Slat, Utt. tf-H 
nODEL 
Melodeons. 
'1 Uaaaiala roiaaurUr (trw Is «MMw4alt<« of U> 
(tprrT^wtUtkaWlW MODKL MKLODIONi, br£~«. WAiO* * HaMUN. 
^
mm Mr. Onatma iattar, 1*4 Mmiatamd Camfaan. 
KovoU DMMa, *?"*■*; t, AM. 
Itow Muoik IUnua-Ooatt-1 • rory sack 
wltt mr MiW HMmu, H *rm m 
u4 pmt- uylktfi — _ 
MrrfMir^kMMifirtlw Tboy aro taaUy a»o*7 
Jw,Mdewt dwlr»M»r«WI*lnwe». 
(MCMd) 0«MTt»4t 
i>m UtM'i D*t* •rtttuu. 
Attn bavtaf earafaily imM lW MiIiIiim «f 
Mum Mini I Ha«lto 1 m imMiI ltwy.ll»» to 
3£2SZ!Z22!" LST 
Kaw York, July 1,1W1. 
Krrm Mr. Oi»rgi F. ffaor, fkt Ptmulmr tampaatr 
ami Mwhmo. 
Bmi Mtioi.bq., Dui bi ■—Uarlaf k*4 aa ip- 
portaalty of riaaalotnc Dim * Iltmlla'a Modal 
dKM, 1 Mi brv; tabaw uiilaaay to iMr mM •«- 
hOnm. 1b pwrtl cbaractariaUco, ul aopnlally la 
quality, and uniformity of too* tod Mataf, thay mm u> 
ma UN luparior to in; that I hat* ytjIIMlMi 
Ynn rtrj tnaly, 
Obomi F. Roofi 
frtd Afr. S.J. Brtnertfl, Caniaatar if Matt* and I 
Organiil at Ik* Mannt t'tman, (In. *f. IWl) 
<4«ni, Mas tan* 
Hoarow, Aafmit 4,11*4. 
Utun. Maaui A lliam —OiaMwna — 1 tin «*- 
aaiiwd wltb plaaaurt Uto "Modal Mai ii«M, MMto 
taiad by yao, aad aa bappy to «ay ikat, la ay opialoa, 
»Lan dm baoa iqatM by aay 
amll ilani I 
not «p*ak «f IMr rariova potau at aio»ll»nea la da> 
tall, toryow tairwawau mad aarinawndaW »fy 
if at far Iktauittll. 
Vary Italy your*, >. A. liKtofl. 
Mack Mia tnUaaaay al(kt bo ptadacad of Uka aa-1 
tan, allowinf (bo aapartor quality aftko M Mailt Mlla- 
Ham," bat it U tkoaabt Ikl tho abort la aaSckat. 
Tko baro laatmoaau aro aam aa band and br aal 
Messrs. Adams & Horton. 
WbobarlanrMMtly l«nMd acooMrtUn In tlx MrMCIL 
DruiiM, in now prepared to attend to lu loatrwctloa 
la all lb* wpwtmeeu MUl; Uojbt. Tkt r«*i D»- 
ptrlmtnl. Singing CUuu, prt»»«* UMnKftloa to Um 
Eitmtnlwy Jta/rt, and K**Jiitng »m be uivlrr Um 
direction of 0. D. ADAMS, m bmerlyi and lb* |mN< 
mrntml *UI be eoodoctod by L. H. IIUHTUN, wbo will 
rtr» Inatractloa »poq thi Puao, Ucirta, Mim»bos, 
•at hiiruii | aUo, n«ra«|t Bstf, to all *ba atr 
b* dMiraw ot hit MTTtoM. 
Tbr aboit a«oiknro bar* Mad* ajraa|inaH bf 
kMfUi PIANOS, MCLODZONS, OUST JUS, no- 
UNI, BAB JOS, aad Mb«r Maatoai Imfimm—U. 
Hew ar »hii< haod fcrMb* to M,m Iki MM 
rtatoo&bl* MM. Haap>« of which ■/ .be tm « 
thetf 
itlnsical WareRooott, 
MOWa- 
Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
HAXiwaoi 
I1ALLR k DAVIS' c»lrt>r*t<-J Plan**, with patent 
huptmloii Bride* bnd Copper Dearlon for talk by Lb* 
a bore. A »«npl« of which may b* •••« at their Marital 
War* Room*. 
All dMlrMU of purcha*lof a h rlaioa Ton* lime- 
mot, ar* mp*etfttll/ tattled to nil aad uialM tor 
Ikwidm 
frcond band Piano* ar WtlodtoM taken In tuhaaf* 
for iw* om. 
All Plan** aad Melodeoaa Mid h; than ar* *uiuM 
to flrr p*rf*ct aatWfactlon, and b* k*pt In Um tor *•* 
j*ar, ft** of *ip*o*« loth* purtba**r. All taniac at* 
tend*) to with prwnptnaaa. 
■aoo, January 21, IIM. t»J 
DOCTOli YOUUSELFt 
THE POCKET J2SCULAPIU8\ 
OK. EVERT ONE III8 OWN PHYSICIAN. 
nMIIC nnitih adllloa, wllk On* 
J *m»?Im». 
Diaaittr* and Mallorwaltunt uf IIm 
Hum*ii Hjalam In avary aliapa and 
form. To whl.h la mldad • TraMlaa 
on (b* UlMaMiuf Fa«alaa,tola| «f 
lb* bl|br«t lmpor.anc* lo ui.untii 
paopla,or lima cuntainpUitoi mu- 
ll* ft. V/ 
WILLIAM YOUNQ, M. 0. 
Let an father t>* aahamad in pra- 
aanl a ropy nfiba ASCUUFIItla 
Mi cbHd. Il ma; aara him from ■■ 
aarljr |rar*. I.al n« ynunt Man or 
WMnan aalar Intniba aacrad oWlfa- 
lliinauf married Ufa wllbont r*«4ia| 
inv rvvnni •«»" —• •■■■—» 
frmn a hatknwd Ci«u»h, Pain to lb* Hula, Ra<tt*a« I 
Mfhta, N«r»«ot «»4 Ik* wk 4* trala of 
aanaatlona, anil (Iran up by thrlr pkjrale- 
Un, ba annlhar mnmanl wlllmul r.innillinf Ik* AS''- 
CUI.API UH. IIhv* Dm mamad,or IhoM akmi) to k* 
mairlad, any liuiffdlanl, rrad Hut truly uaaAilfcwfc, 
■a II kaa Karn Ikr maana of MViof ihotiaumla of ■«. 
tori un* la craaturn (rum Ik* vary Jiwa of da*tk 
tTJmr paraoa .and lot TIVKNTV-FIV E CUNT* 
anrltwaH la • lattar, will rtcalV* ona eopjr of Ihn 
wotk Mr mill,or (Ira cnplaa will ka aaat f..r >>Aa dol- 
lar. 4-lilraaa, (poal pnU.) OR. W M. VOUNQ. 
1)39 No. 1)9 H()f 4ca tl., Pkiladalpkla. 
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World! 
I/FFORD'8 
Smoke Consuming, Patent F-imp, 
RMilrlai •■If ik« yaartil Oily 
TliB Lamp, holding leaa than a half pint of oil, buroa 12 hour* or mora, 
1 producing a light comp rable onlr lo 
g»», but even cheaper than tint. rb« 
public are cautioned agaiail the iul»> 
crable iniilationa and ialrtuyriueuu oo 
► our Lamp 
■ 07* To avoid any liability, tee that 
Fur ,aU at CHARLES MQRQAWS iVHaU- 
taU and Rttaii F*rnitHT* and Crorlrrp Wart 
/foHM.rertwr of Wu4«Nf(e» and LMrty Ou 
Ihddrford, Ml ly9 
C U KTI 8 8 HYGEANA, 
— o ■ — 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
— A I > — 
CIIERHY ITRVf 
for Atlhnia, Coughs, ColiU, and all Diaratea ot 
tha Luun, pricc $3 p«r packafa, for aale by 
lOlT U L. MITCHKLL.tiacc 
FIRST PREMIUM 
DAGUEHREOTVPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
IS 111 plaaa to r*» Mlalatoraa aa ehaap 
aa tba ebaap- 
aat, aad warranted to ba ttlUr liua aaa ba iktala 
ad at aa/ other placa la thla cuvni/, ar aa eharfawUlba 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDKPORD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
ME.CIIARLU n. ORANQKE, raapectfaUr 
latonaa 
tlx Inhabitant! of Blddetord and Itn, thai ha vtll 
ba happy to p(|nt partralii fro® tha Ilk. 
or to make rn- 
large* portratte fma Daoanwotjpaa tor ikaaavkaaa; 
hrorhlm with thair patr 
Roam at hU hoaM aa 
Jan. 19th 1IM. »* 
A IIOOK aa M, 
alhtatrd aa Ptka at., joat Maw Lmae 
at., BUdetord. HaW baoaa aoatalaa T raoaae, all fta* 
labad, with a wood bouee auachad. A loo, a mil wUtUn 
Ua hat of tha door, baring la II a chain pu»p. A cat* 
dan wbh otrawtwrrtra, cttrranta, ba., rteb and wall adap- 
M to ralM vegatabtoa. 
Alea,laercacrUnd on Koaaatmnk road, knows aa 
tha Battbridar AeM, aa which la a collar, uaarlr aaaa- 
pUtod with atooa aa Iba M to fUralah a rtrj ptoaaaat 
aod dralrabU lucatloa. Said property will beaetd at a 
mat b j'tain. Kaqulr* of tho wbeortber an PUe »t. 
otkcm pihlbbick. 
BUJcLrJ, March 19,lltt. tfM 
House Lots fbr file. 
mHOttAS M. PUB'ON haa tor aria Uaoaa UU la 
1 Blddetord, oo tha follnwtaf etreeta. 
ftko (tract. Pad at, BIU at ,Oab at, Aeora at, Ptoa 
UojbMec.Back at, Pecaar Paaa at. Una at, 
ML Xtnon au, Praapact at, Catta«a tt. Oatoaa at.. 
Birch at, Patraao«e Uac, Bradbary at, a^ata eeaaroi 
■era > of land aa Prwpoct at, all af wbkh 1 wHl aall 
rhaap tor aaah ar apprwrod credit. Plwaa to aall aa w* 
a ^.^kaalna /Wa aaa all L d C«ilAM 
b*fo'« purchaalnf. One 
aad QUI it. with a Mad ( 
p—too Tea—ant Uaaaa, 
•mall boaaa enroer af Cottage 
Oarden I pat 
~ *" 
_ 
aurocr jf Paaa aad Partor at, 
Prtec M*®- *** 
Burning Fluid, 
mMfimi, i*4 POOMKNI OAS. im npftj 
IjjMtmtniialkrMliki * 
V-n P.L MITCBKU, 
500 
0OATuJrutMkmvHM,l*«knM«iMl 
■ 
ptoraMt mm «m4 »■(«• wUI ktglTMi at *•. I »*• 
i.lUHili 
STONE TOOLS made to order, hr J. W. ANTHOIN. 
AllrrO 8UMt. 
Hurm* fkruosi mioao*5»j„ ■rrxm.r»»«r^fcy p. u nrtai«J> 
nwim»w<|i>M ItomtoWMtiw111 
QX^HOEIKO,^.,.^^^ 
AlfMSiraH. 
Babbenl Bubbertll 
TOST wwlw* a part ■>»nc«twM •fBarweei's 
d HMaltloKnUMra.ib* bMl«nklMtattoaar> 
toC At ROM'S UWHt iU*«<4 
Vissraaifa *5 
FOR SALE, 
FOWL HONDBEO HOUSE LOTS, 
knA Athar YMlnahla Bui Sttet. 
tertM IwomWo to p«rcba>era. 
E*~/IWMIMJh^4 pmta rf m. 
abora tte frilmd, m4 a ponloa bafaw, la a 
ploaaaal and tollby tocauoa.aad cummaodi^ a 
Mao ttow Of botb Tillage! TkruiUiiUH*. 
oualy ahnaladforUmrealdfoeeof peraoaa baring 
buuMM la atlber Saco or Bkkie^d, Wh wttbia 
mi aiaaM walk af Malo auoat eadPeMamU 
Square, Soco, aad 1t« mieetea walk of tbe Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotloa Mill of iba Lacooia, l'rp- 
Perell aod Water Power Corporalioae of Btdd*. 
fbrd. A aobaUatiai Bridge, JTi fool leaf a ad 42 
foot wide, reeling oa graaite piere, a ad with aid•- 
aratka baa beoa boUt aoruaa ike Saoo Kim. I boa 
eoaaactlai I bo lota wilb Biddcford, aad piaeiag 
tbem within tbrco mlaatfa' walk of Sutitb'a CWr- 
iff Pram ibu bridge a atrret U graded totbo 
Railroad Crwaaiag oa Wat ar at root, wbieb wiN bo 
ei leaded 10 Baitoa Road. Otbor atiaau bava 
boaa laid oat, eilaadiog along tbo margia of (bo 
Saco Blm, aad to Water aireet. 
Tbo aaw rood recently laid oat by tba County 
Ct«UBMaioaera, encoding lata tbo eoaatry from 
Saoo, wHl iaieraoct will Market atrert, wbtcb 
pnaaoa acroaa tbo aboro deachbod bridge to BUda- 
IWwJfi Iba loU before matioaed, tbo proprte- 
tora hate a dosea or awre bouto Iota for *ale, oa 
Spriag'a lalaad, rootlgooua to tbo bridge, aad 
wilbia two nuautoa' walk of tbo woitabupe aad 
mill* oa laid Ulaod, 
Tbey will aell alao la Iota of froat ooe to Itro 
aoree, aa may bo waated, a tract of load ndjuiaiag 
that wbicb ia rraervrd for booao low. Said tract 
coaaiaU of 44 acrea, and la aitoalod oa tbo Waal, 
era aide of tbo Hat I rood, aad raaa Ia Iba Bailoa 
rood, Iba line airtkiag thai road wilbia a law roda 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeda will bo givoa of all lota told 
by Iba pfupnetore, A. H. Boyd, Saoo | 0. E. 
Somca, Btddeford; Joaepkoa Bald wla aad Law- 
f«aoo Be race, Naabaa, N, II.; William P. Now. 
ell, Maachealer, N. II. 
For further pantculara, aa toprlcoa aad coadil* 
iooa, Inqaire of 0. E. SOMES, of Btddcfoad, 
ageat lor tbo pmpnotora. fltf 
GREAT iMSRICIN 4 FOREIGN OFflCI, 
FOB 8ECTJBIKQ PATEHT8 TOR IVTZXTIOVI 
Ageaey far Baalaeaa with Ika 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFIOB 
WABHtNOTON. 
Vo 76 ItsU Stmt «ppalt• Kilt? m 
riromirr infoematio* to INVKXTO tA- na tabaertW, (lata JlpM af Ik* C A. Ni'hI 
OSNwUirUHMt af 1131) determined to pnanl it. 
raaUc** la appljln* toe FaMata, •aparlor to lbo*a a»r 
ad lannton by otken, baa mad* urumwu tbMk; 
aa inimuw prepared bad omdacted my bla, tairrr 
aoLLtM,(laataadtflMtlpaidbackbyttto.) wttlka 
remitted by bla laeaaa af fallen to ebiala a patent, eat 
Um wttbtraaallkreafb bla within thirty UftifUr the 
Tbl* Agency to not ealy ihelarfMt Uln Eafteat, 
bat ltN«kll lanaton ton adraalaf** tor amrkac 
■mull, ar Miuulalaf lb* patoatobilliy of IiiwUuoi, 
niiiii-1 by. If not mmmnnMit Hpttw to, u; 
which eaabe oftred th*m elaewben. The temlakialalt 
rim below peon that aooa to MOEE Bl'CCKSari'L 
AT Til K PitlXT OHIi I itoa Ito nbantWf I ud u 
•L'CCKtS IB Tilt BlfifT PKOOPOP ADVANTAUtt 
AND ABILITY, be weald add that ba baa tWadaat 
raawm to bellen, and cm pr»»*. thai at M Mto etee 
ef IIm klad, art the iton* tor inMltiail aarrtow aa 
moderate. Th« immroa* practlea al iba ubinlWi lu- 
lu twenty jaan paU. baa eaaUr?) bla to aawwaaUH a 
c«>iUx'ti'xi of |mq1|mUoqi And ofllcisl 4#cUloui nl« 
(Iha to mtaiHt. fkaae, haitii Ma ritm.lr- library »f 
tonl had mechaatoal werta, and fall aeeeaau ef patent* 
granted In th« I'nlted and lurupe, rmdcr bun 
abto, beyond qtMlM, to eflfcr taperter toelUUn tor at- 
aad all rapata 
and Dnwlnc* MUM to tha pruearal af patent* la 
tbU and forwf n coautrtae pnperad, and ad • M nndered 
on legal and Kieotm* aauen, mp*.tlag lamUoaa, ar 
UfrUieematUJ of paUoU. All oaoraal.y af aJoaraay to 
Waatdogtea to proeai* a patent, and Iba uiaal gnat da- 
ay then, ara ban aarrd la rant on. 
Co pin of elalau of any patent rarnltbad by remUtlnf 
one dollar. Aealgnmenia MNUi at Waahlngton. Pa* 
tcota luUnat Britain, Praajt, and other tor\lga coun. 
irlaa, eecarad Ihroagh ipdl ef tha hlgbeel raapaau- 
blllty. 
B. H. KDDT, laUdtor af Pateati, 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"Daring tba Hate I oecapltd Iba adtoa af OommU* 
•lonar af patent*, H. U, ItoftT, Kaq., af Boatoa, did 
htnlnft >| lb# UAm ii igUfiitf pnvtriAf 
PatMU. Thtra wan fa», If any paraotia aatiuc to Ibat 
capacity, »to kad aa aimb »a«la**a baton lb* PalaM 
Uto»* | and Ibrn van saoa vka owidactod It *1111 
■aratkUl, «d*tky and taanai. Pn«ard Mr. Wdy 
aaaoaaf lb* baailotorwdaad aaat UlUfal PatMt Bo- 
llcltan la tb* I'nitol Btol*«, and ban no aeeUailua la 
auarinf Inraoton lb*I (bay mum aai|doy a pane* 
mat* »wap*W»t aad tniaivartby, aad ann capaito af 
palllac Itorlr appllcatwoi la a lam la aacan tor ton* 
an aafljr aad fbrarabto evoaldrratioa al tb* Paiaat Ot- 
Am. SUXUMD Bl'RKK, 
|fili ComUmImii of yiuiu." 
rraaI tktprtuni Ciaaliiinir. 
44 Aram IT. UM.—Durtnx Um Um* 1 ban b*M tba 
ottc* at Caiailialomr*f Paunf. > U. bddy, Km|., af 
Hotton, baa bnn aiundnly *.|>|W la Um traaaacUaa 
af baalawa vllb tb* OOtoa, at a BMkliar. II* to lb*f 
oufhly actual ii tnl wltb tb* lav, aad lb* rate* *f praa- 
llca «f Um OOoa. I nfanl bla aa ana vt Ik* aaat aapa* 
ami MMcnafal practlaaan wltb wbaaa I ban bad 
GUAM, to ABO*, 
rtf 
Ebenezcr Lord. 
MANnrAOTTSB OP 
OBAVE STONEfe, 
— of all kind* — 
Taklnaad Fin PrltN fiwuifd by him 
Willi DMlnraa aad di»pal«k. Bloaa done al mjr 
•hop, I will bos up to amid (Jutaacc by biafa 
or Kail road baviag workrd al Iba Uiuoaaa tut 
uiera Ibaa iwwaljr yean, warraoU all work logtva 
Mtlafaclioo. iCM 
Ikap aa Cknlaal alra«t<Mi( 4**r »• 
Ik* Bakery. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IV BIDDEFOED- 
Til* Saco Walrr Power Com pap y. wiahiac t reduce ila real ealala,sow oMerlor aala Iron 
0*4 Am 10 Out HutUrtd Art** of rood fartuiar 
and, moelof wLicb ia well covered wilb ar«<} 
ind Tunbrr. and located wilbln aboul |of t alt 
rota tba ?Ula#f. Alaoalarfa number of tioaaa 
tod Store Lota in iba villafa. Terpweaay. 
47tf THOMAS QUIWBY, igmt. 
Fine Color* Icc., See* 
10 Iba. UUraaama Bla*. 
I Iba. Cblaaaa VermUU*a. 
»lba. KaalUb » 
21 Iba. Aawtoaa M 
SO Iba. Pianlan Blaa. 
I Iba. Aataarp M 
10 Iba. Cblaaaa « 
raraatofaw al MITOIULLt. 
StillMB Ba Allci) 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'l 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And Commiuiontr/or Nno Ilamptkirt, 
KITTMVt VaHt Canty, MAINE. 
ITTIIX allaad to Lrfal Bnatntaa la Ik* Oaarta af Tort 
VY aad Eoeklafkaa Oeaalto* aad «tl pay 
MELODEONS! 
8. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Mrlodroat, ao loaf aad ftrortttjr 
known to llw nutkil world. bire brra fradrrad 
•nil more deetrable by their new method of mm* 
img, sod lor which lue lat premium »« eirea 
o»rr all com pet 11 on, el (he receal National rur. 
Ordera from aay pari of the cooatry or world, 
aeat difrtl 10 the laaaafertofy in ■.>«ion. wlib cash 
or aalUladory refrreao* will he promptly at lead- 
ed to, and aa faithfully eiecuiedaa If the parties 
were prwerat, or employed ea apti to .elect, aad 
no aa reaeoaable term*. Emcb laatruiaeot war* 
mated, 
mien mo* «<* to Mm. 
Peraone who wiah lo him Meiodroaa with a 
yiew of parvbaeinjt at th* r«d of the year, caa 
bave the real credited ae part payment of the pur. 
chaae mosey. PACTOBT 3c WARS MOONS, 
417 Warrington Btmt, Bottom Imi. 
Cigars. 
QBjjTUJfm la *aat rfcMae algera wfflplmeeeeU 
d7o 03o 
ma 4 Tiiucca mfmiui, 
